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^Two-Day Civil War Ends in 
Iran; Province Near Soviet 
Bows to Government Arm^

TEHRAN, Doc. 11 (U.PJ—The Iraninn war ministry announced today that a tw oJay "civ il 
war" ended when the leadera of Azerbuijan notified the central ffovernmcnt they had de
cided to bow to ita decision to Hcnd in troops to supervise the clectiona in the province.

Gen. Sepchod A . Amhodi. Iranian w a r minister, said he re ce iv ed  nt 2 p. m. a mcsaaffc from  
Jaafur P ih H c v o r i/le a d e r  of the semi-autonomous Azerbaijan rcK im e, unnouncinpr the d c-

. cision to capitulate to the

Seeks Crown

16 Buhl Residents 
Rap Hospital Vote

-  Invcstlffation o f  the Now 5 T\vin Falls county general hos- 
V pitai bond election loomed Wedne.sday as the county com- 
[ miaaionera referred back to IG Buhl petitioners their request 
I  that the prosccutin;? attorney “ make a thorouRh investipa- 
I  tion of legality o f  the hospital election and, if  necessary, ask 

for  a grand jury to investigate before the hospital bonds are 
Viold or advertised fo r  sale.”
.¥  County Attorney E. M. Swceley advised the commissioner.s 

that state laws provide the method by which validity of the 
election can be tested and that such action should be filed by 
the petitioners in district 
court as a civil action.

In regard to the suggestion 
• for a grand ju ry  investigation,

Sweelcy quoted from  the Ida
ho Code Annotated which di
rects that "Grand juries shall 
not hereafter be drawn, sum
moned or required to attend 
at the Kittingfl o f  any court 
within the state, as provided 
by law, unle.is the judge there
of shall so direct in writing, 
under hia hand, and filed with 
the clcrk o f  said court.”

Tlio Buhl petlUoncn asserted It 
WM their belief “ there have been a 
large number o f  Ulesal votes cast 
and that the voUrs have been mis
led as to who wa.1 entitled to vote 
on Mid bonds” In the election which 
carried the bond proposal br 414 
votcA above the required tvO^thlrds 
mnjortty.

What must be pro red ■eeordlns 
to Idalio law ia that n o o g h  Uecal 
votes were received d)f ttM polls

M nt 'F tle  Bond 
The contestant must aloi^fQe 

bond, with security to be approved 
*by the cleric of tho court or dis
trict Judge, cpndltloncd to pn; all 

. costs In case the election Is con- 
tlrtned. the complaint dUmls&ed oi 
Wie prosecution fall.

"Not only must It be made clearly 
to appear that there were Illegal 
voles cast.” Sweelcy said, "but also 
what persons by nnmo cast them, 
and In what prccinct or precincts.

•The Duhl peUtlon did not Include 
a ll.1t of nnmc.1 of the llteRol voters 
In the election, or any other facts 
from which It can b« judged wheth
er there wer« any Illegal voters In 
Hie election, or whether If there 
were tho number Is sufficient to 
produce.a dlf/crcnt result.

n if  Task 
“A.1 the number o f  votes In the 

ho.ipllal bond election waa about 
8.300, from 3B precincts, any com- 

•-• T^<neftU\T!nnW#!(:ttUon woUld'Oe i 
matter of vcrj- real mnBnltude. both 
In time required and expense In̂  
eurred."

Tlie petition, addrcwed to tlie 
^bo.ird of county commlir.loners and 
^ jlgn ed  Dec. 0. carried the follow

ing signature.'!; H. W. Lehman. 
Oeorge P. Baxter. A. I*. Hydcr, T. E. 
Jfoward, T. M. Aldrich. W. A. Olus- 
ROW. Leonard A. AlmquLit, Elmer B. 
Harmon. William Vogel. Eldrcd J, 
Tliomua. M. K. Cunnlngton. J. W. 
Campbell. Ben Johawn. D. W. Wolk- 
er. L. B. Ulley. and Hiram Olson.

CIO Analysis 
Declai-es Pay 
Hike Justified

WASniNOTON. Dec. 11 OJJO—Tlie 
CIO threw Into tljo wngo drive to
day an Independent analysis claim
ing that 'lush" 1940 corporate pro- 
fits of *25.000.000.000 Justified Im- 
jntdlate 25 per cent wage Increases 
to worltcra-wllhout new price In- 
crcojes. •

The report. enUtled “a national 
wage policy for 1047.“ wm prepared 
by Robert R. Nathan asaoclute.i ot 
the request of the CIO, Nathan Li 
* former deputy director of the of- 

J lce  of war mobllltaUon and recon- 
(^ rslon ..
1  Nathan-a report said the present 

imbalance" between wages and 
profits l» unsound and warned that 
'unless p:ere Is an Immediate In
crease In wages or a aharp drop In 
prices, we are nirtlnff with collapse.” 

But there Is no evidence that 
buslneas wUl cut prices before a 
depression, he added, and labor 
therefore should not forego needed 
wage lncrcftsc.1 at this Ume. Ho Mid 
corporate bailncss as a whole could 
grant 25 per cent raises without 
having to boost prices.

A 'C IO  source aald CIO unions 
would use Uie report aa ammunition 
In theli campalen to win "subetan- 
Ual" 1M7 wage Increases In the 

automobile, electrical, rubber 
“ >d other Important Industrlea.

Nathan Headed the OWMH ataff 
m October of IMS compiled a report 
•UUng that Industry could absorb 
•,,** per cent wage IncreaM and 
Itiu make record profits.

Jaeqne Parde«, St-year-old 
daughter of Mr. And Mrt. E. J. 
Pardee. Twin FalU, reJireaenU the 
Twin Falls American Legion post 
In the state contest to pick a 
que«n for the Legion ikl carnival 
at San Valley this winter. Miss 
Pardee formerly was a profession
al model for A. A. Dailey, Jr.. 
Spokane. Wash., and is a good 
skier. 8he Is five feet, fire Inches 
Ull and weighs 108 posndx. Her 
picture has been forwarded to 
stale Legion headquarters wher« 
It win b« Judged by Pere West- 
more, Hollywood make-up artist, 
from pletnre* submitted by the 
slate's R8 Legion postv (Photo by 
Dob Leerlghl—staff eogravlng)

Tehran demands.
Premier Ahmed Qavam’s troops 

had pushed deep Into Aterbaljan in 
tho two. days since they Invaded 
the province, which was occupied by 
Uie Husslan.1 during the war and 
had been subjected to- greater or 
lesser Soviet Influence.

minor Clashes 
Tho official reports indlcoted that 

the civil war over sovereignty tn 
Aicrbaljan had l)ccn averted after 
only comparatively minor eklrmleh-

Ahmcdl Informed foiclgn envoys 
here of a me.vuiRe from Arcrbaljan.

Tho latest reports s.-\ld Qavam's 
troops had pa.\ietl beyond the Oha- 
flnnkuh ranges of hills along the 
provincial border and were headed 
for Tabriz, capital of Aierbaljan.

Gen. All Rasmara. chief of staff, 
said troops operating from Zenjan 
and Takab reached Mlaneh. t h e  
Iliat big town beyond tho provincial 
border on the road to Tabrlr.

Troop* Rfore at Will 
Although earlier reports of the 

idvance Into AMrbalJnn hud refer
red to heavy ca.'sualtles, many pris
oners and some flghllng, the accom
panying accounts of advances of 25 
miles In a single day suggc-ited that 
Qavom’a units were moving forward 
virtually at will.

Tho newspaper Atesh said Russia 
had protested to Qavam's govern
ment that the advance Into Arer- 
baljan was endangering the Soviet 
frontier.

SITUATION FEATURED 
MOSCOW. Dec, 11 (/?>-Reporta 
1 tho Iranian situation—Includlnj: 
dispatch assertlrg that the United 

Stfttca had handed the Per.Man army 
40 four-engine bombcrs-werc fea
tured In Soviet foreign news.

The RiUvilaiis were following with 
. . l o u n t l n g  Interest the devclop- 
m cnts-;a Qtf^i<ii)orlng noUon on 

- othBrt frontier. cont«aUn<

com m ennm s Tieen'taado in the last48 hours.
A Tehran newspaper was credited 

with tho report that the United 
Stnte.1 started delivering the 40 
bombers to tlie Iranlaas Nov. 22.

Big Bite—Dead Duck

When George N. Taylor of Twin FalU fonnd this dead duck floating 
In the backtTaten of Salmon dam. It rtpmented mute testimony ts 
truth of (he adage about not biting oft more than yon can chew. Tho 
fl.ih duck had lUrted (o swallow an eight and one-half Inch perch, 
which proved loo much to handle. With Taylor at Iho time were Robert 
and Jamm Taylor, his tons; and Roger Campbell and Gleno Orook. 
(Staff photo'cngravlng)

Stores Here Will 
Not Open Nights

’ ‘^ In 'T 'airs storerwilf hot b e '^ n  
evening-  ̂ for Uio Christmas rush. 
Verle L. Ma-.cr, clialrman of the 
Merchants’ bureau, said Wednesday 
after a survey Indicated that most 
of the stores favored retaining tho 
" p.m. closing houra,

Moser said that 17 alorts favored 
closing at Uie rcgulor hours and 
only three Indicated a desire to re
main open until 0 pjn. Four firms 

no preference, but were wlliing 
•go along with the majorltv." 

Moser said.

Fortune Offered
LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y , Dec. 11 

/T>—John D. Rockefeller, jr., to
day offered tho United NaUons a 
gift of J8.500.000 with which to pur- 
:liase a lan;e tract of land In mid- 
own Manhattan for a permanent 

site.
Tho gift, he added, must be dc- 

:lared to be free of all federal and 
sutc taxes. AcUon must be taken 
wlU;ln 30 days from Dcc. 10.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

SEN.SITIVE '
VANCOUVER. B. C.. Dec. 11-An 

unidentified woman a.iked Pollco 
Constable Dick Deglcy to trj- to 
quiet the kids In her neighborhood.

She explained "the boys arc ao 
noisy my dog suffered a ncnoua 
breakdown. Ho spent 10 days in the 
haipltul recuperating and, though 
he's been home three doys now. the
noi'.«-eontlnucs,-and'lfunrJn!-lJ^

another one."

CLOSE
OALESBURG. 111,. Dec, I l-T h rce  
en—appurenUy strangers In town 

—stole ft car In Galesburg and later 
crashed It against a tree.

They stole It from the front of tlie 
homo of Policeman Henry Bocox  ̂
They cracked It up at the home ot 
Policeman C, E. Bertlaux. Both 
poUccmen were In the squad car 
which recovered tho outomoWIe. 
The thieves were familiar enough 
with the city to escape.

SUSPICIOUS 
ST. PAUL. Minn,. Dcc, 11-Police 

DL-.patcher Eddie Conley called 
cquad car No. 553 to 'check on two 
susplcloit.t men sitting In a parked 

M nt Bherbume and Pa.scal ave-

The squad car easily found the 
len In qucsUon—a couple of dc- 

tecUves who were looking for other 
sasplclous men.

Farm-to-Market Road 
Construction Starting

Work started Tue.sday afternoon on con.struction o f 5.3 
miles of road between the Clear lakes bridge and U. S. high, 
way 30 adjacent to Banbury's naUitorium near Buhl, accord
ing to Henry Sternberg, Shoshone, district highway engineer.

Sternberg Baid construction of the road would be “ a co
operative venture between the Buhl highway d istrict and 
the state highway department." Sternberg told the Times- 
News that no contract would be awarded on the construction 
and that the state was renting equipment fo r  private con- 

' tractors to do the j’ ob.
“ Most o f the equipment will 

be rented from  the Duffy 
Reed construction company at 
Twin Fall.s,”  he .taid. ■

Work was begun Tue.^day after
noon clearing sagebrxish on the east 
end of the road. Sternberg said. 
Work Is being done by patrola of 
tho Reed company.

*53.000 EatlmaU 
T h e  ■district highway . engineer 

Mid construction costs on the road 
ere estimated at J53.000.
Contacted In Bobe by the Asso

ciated Pre-as on request of the Tlmes- 
Ncws, T. Matt llally. state director 
of highways, said that “ tho state 
and Buhl highway district have n 
‘50-50’ agreement for maintaining 
tlio road souU) of Snake river from 
Clear lakes bridge to U. S. 30 as a 
•farm-lo-markef route." Hally said 
the Duhl district ond the state each 

aa putting up »25,000 for grading 
' approximately four miles. 
However, Lee Howard, Rccrctary 

(CMirniMl tn ru *  3. c»tg«r «)

Wallace Puts 
Aim for Jobs 

In Edit*
D it fll l  yp>—Henry 

;^(his deb^t as 
. . . . . .  . Wp,uI;UcSiiiitcs
1)1̂  for-^Jobs, pcace and
freedom”  in tho lead editorial of 
the Dcc. 10 Lisue of the magazine 
publLihed today.

"I stand for one Idea." WTltca the 
former secretary of commerce, who 
turned magarlne editor after resign
ing from the cablnct on request 
of President Truman becau« of 
hLi public criticism of the admlnl- 
stratlon's foreign jwllcy.

Outlines Policy 
Tliat Idea, he slates, Li ‘ 'Uiat Jobs, 

peace and freedom ciin be attained 
together and can make po.vtlble one 
world, pro.iperuu.i and free, within 
our llfetlmr."

Declaring that proRrc-vlvcs mast 
carry on hl.i program, the former 
vlce-prcsldcnt makes an open bid 
for Bupixirt from both major politi
cal parties.

•Tlie American people have re- 
JccktLuiihCi ulivoi's win. a Dvmo- 
cratlc piirty that Li not mllltanily 
progressive.” he utUcs, "Americans 
have called for a new leadership. 
Tlicy will not Ilnd It 111 Uic present 
Republican hierarchy: until they 
find It. they will noi rest,

Clarlfin Oppoililon 
’I have .said many harsh things 

about the Rep-.ibllcan party, but I 
have never apoken badly of Uie 
rank and flic of the Republicans.
I know how progressive the Repub
lican farmers ot Iowa cnn be when 
they really understand a problem..

Although Wallace lont his cabinet 
past over stntemenLs Interpreted as 
apologies for Rj».sla. he frankly, 
criticizes the Soviet "Iron curtain" 
In his editorial.

Rocket Plane, Designed to Go 
1,700 MHP, Given First Test

LOS ANGELES, Dec. II (Tv-A 
tiny plane with which the army air 
forces and Dell Aircraft corporation 
Its maker*, expect to delve Into the 
uncharted r e a lm  of supersonic 
■peed, has successfully completed Its 
first tests.

The XS-1. wlUi 23-year-old Pilot 
Chalmers iSllck) Qoodlln. K 
Alexandria. Pa„ at the eonu ôls, 
cut loose from the belly of a B-23 
bomber over Muroc alrba.ie Monday. 
Seconds after America’s flmt rocket- 
propelled plane dropped away from 
Uie big bomber. Ooodlln turned on 
the power, ond the Craft darted away 
with a momentum which the form
er navy pilot compared to the thrust 
from a catapult aboard a carrier.

The piano Is designed to fly at 
1,700 milts an hour, but Ooodlln 
made no attempt to step It up that 
high. He loafed along at a mere 
550. using first one cyUnder. then 
l « .  and ftoa lly -for  only a few 
acconds—all four.

The plane was cut loose at 25,000 
feet. Ooodlln climbed under his own 
power to 35,000, meaatlme diving.

banklnK and climbing, he flew for 
ID minutes, not quite seven under 
power, and made a perfect landing 
with hLi fuelless engine Idle.

The plane'a power Is measured In 
terms of thru.st, rather lhan horse
power. But R. M. Stanley. Eric. 
Okla.. Dells chief englnter and de
signer on tlie plane, said by tho 
only available means of comparison, 
the engine could be said to develop 
30,0()0 horsepower, U bums elhyl 
alcohol, oxidized by liquid oxi'gen 

The engine Is unbeUevably small 
> generate aucli a tremendous 

Without fuel It weigh* only 
210 ^ unds. and lu overall length 
U 8C Inches. The plane Itself Is smal
ler than the ftvcrage fighter, mess- 
urlng 31 feet from u il to up with 
‘  wing span of only i t  fee:.

Army auihortUei emphasized at 
press conference Ujat the plane, 

of almost convenUonal design, was 
not designed aa a fighter, a bomber 
or any other especial type of crafL 
lU mission la purely and specifically 
'■o permit Investigation of the «uper- 
:3nlc speed ranges.

Meteors Keep 
Officials Busy 

On Questions
By UNITEn PRESS 

Meteors whlcli flashed acro.ss mid- 
western skies during the past 24 
hours kept police departments, air
port officials and astronomers bu.ny 
answering quesUon.s of frenzied 
wltncMCs, but left Uiem aU wlUiout 
explanation for the aerial displays.

From Tulsa. Okla.. east to Des 
Moines. la., camo reports ot "balLi 
of fire," "flaming olrplane.s."
'loud whLsUlngs in the ^ky."

The meteora were first reported at 
5:20 a. m_ Tuesday, by a woman 
nt McPherson. Kan., who told po
lice she had seen a blazing airplane 
fly over the city and crath ot the 
edge of town.

T b'o hundred miles southwest of 
McPherson, at Garden Clly, Kan., 
a meteor reportedly made a 'loud 
whlsUlng" noise a* It passed over 
the town. Oncc ag.iln there wa.i a' 
flood of ’•falling airplane" reporta 
and army filers from a nearby air
field were sent aloft to scorch for 
the scene of the crash.

Mrs. Jessica Young Stephens, as
tronomer at Wilihlngton university. 
St. LouU. Mo., could offer no ex- 
planaUon' for the sudden appear
ance of the red. fire-llke meteors. 
She said a white, rather lhan red. 
meteor display, known as Uie Oem- 
Inld shower, was expectcd Wednes
day or Thuraday night.

Crash Feared 
For Airplane 

With 32 Men
TOLEDO. Wash., Dec. 11 (U.B- 

Spllntcrlng crashes reportedly iieard 
In the wooded hills In the vicinity 

this hlllslopc community today 
t j.curch parUcs scurrying to 

check the pa'.slble fate of 32 persons 
aboord a marine transport plane 
prciiumably doa-n In this area.

With cloudbanks preventing acrl-
1 r.curch from surrounding air 

fields ground search parties combed 
the area southeast of here after 
receiving reports from several rural 
families tliat giant crushes had been 
heard In tlie hills early la.st night 
at about the time Uic marine trans
port was reported in trouble.

Tlie plane, a CurlLvi-Commando, 
was last heard from at -JilS p. m. 
(PST» yesterday when the pilot 
radioed the Toledo CAA slutlon Uiat 
Ice was forming on the wings at 
0,000 feet and asked pcrmls.slon to 
go 500 feet above the clouds for 
better flying condltloas. Tlie plane 
was ihen 30 mlle.s south of Toledo, 
which Is situated In the hills b*. 
tween Olympia, Wash., and Port- 
land. Ore.

Tlie plane was one of six trans
ports carrying marine personnel 
from San Diego. Collf.. to the Sand 
Point naval nlr sUUon nt ScatUe. 
Four of the five other plane.s were 
forced to turn back by the weather 
and landed In Seattle.

Venezuela Revolt - 
Brings Seizure of 

Airport, Bombing
By SAM DAWBOH

Dec. 11 (/P)— InaurgentB eeized the m ajor airport o f Maracay, about 
50 miles from this capital, in a sunrise attack today and immediately dispatchcd a  cap
tured plane on a bombing miHslon over Maracay and Caracas. One bomb, estimated to be a  
25-pounder, landed near the presidential palace. Another 
struck within 300 yards o f the Jardin hotel in Maracay and 
yet another on tho airfield o f the military aviation school 
near Maracay— all without causing damage.

A  m ilitary spokesman; said antiaircraft fire drove the 
aerial raider away from  the palace.

A chambermaid o f the Jardin hotel was the only casualty 
She was struck by a stray bullet when loyalist soldiers in a 
jeep fired their rifles at tho plane.

Prc.sidonl nomulo Betancourt, who him.sclf seized power in 
an uprising last year, asserted shortly after noon that tho 
situation was under control,

1:30 p. m., the radio station 
at Valencia • broadcast Insurgent 
picas for “all confler>-allvea to arise," 
TliLs suggested Uiat the Valencia 
staUon, at lea-st, was In the hands 
of the rtbeLi,

Leads Jterolt 
President Betancourt said the re

sit was led by followers ot Oen.
1 the

pre.scnt regime overthrew 14 months 
ago.

Caracas ILself was quiet during 
UiB afternoon and the normal calm 
was broken only by the single bomb 
dropped near the president's resi
dence.

The government announced ... 
mldaftcrnoon that the rebels had 
started a retreat from the Maracay 
airport

President Betancourt and his cab
inet had been scheduled to travel 
to Maracay yesterday for the grad- 
uaUon ceremonies of the military 
avlaUon scliool.

At the last minute the president 
dispatched hla chief of su ff, IJeuL 
Col. Marcos Dcmol Jimenez, to take 
his place.

U. 8. ClUzens Pretent 
Also guesta ot the graduallon 

ceremony were several American 
newspapermen who had been Invl- 
ted to take a week's tour of Vene
zuela as BuesU of the Venezuelan 
Blr line. Ltnea Aeropostale Vebezo- 
lana. ' • - 

They were eating breakfast this 
morning In the Jardin hotel when a 
bomb landed oulsldo the building. 
. 1 was In the group at breakfast. 

logeUicr with membera of Uie U. 8. 
military mission, whicli also had 
been down for the exercbes, when 

c heard the explosion. 
Machlneguns on Uie hotel roof 

opened up. and oUier soldiers fired 
from Jeeps, Plaster fell. A stray 
bulleSt wounded tho chambermaid.

Number of 1947 
Sugar Stamp to 

Be Kept Secret
WASHINGTON. Dec. 11 oVr-OPA 

officials .said today they will keep 
secret unUl Jan. 1 the number ot 
the new sugar raUon stamp which 
will become valid then to prevent 
"sers from “spending" It In advance.

Tlie new stamp wUl be good for 
five pounds of sugar from ihe first 
of the year until April 30. Current 
individual stamp No. 51 ond home 
conning sUmps 0 and 10 will expire 
Dec. 31.

AllhoQgh OPA aaid yesterday a 
second stamp also might be vali
dated during the first quarter of 
1M1, department o f  aBricullure of- 
flcUU said Uiey doubud this could 
be done before April l. By that time 
the size of next year’s sugar crop 
and of Cuban ImporU tan be Ukea, 
Into account.

Governor Grants 
Extradition for 
Mrs. Broadhurst

BOISE, Dec. 11 (ff>-Oov. Arnold 
WllUama said today he would grant 
the extrodlUon lo Oregon of Mrs. 
Olodya Broadhurai, 40, held since 
last Oct. 17 In Uie Caldwell Jail In 
connecUon wlUi the slaying of her 
weallhy husband, W. D. Broadhurst.

Williams prepared this afternoon 
to sign Oregon’s extradition request 
after a two-hour hearing during 
which Mrs. Broadhurst’s altomeys 
orgued against her removal. The 
altomeys asserted that the request 
did "not charge any crime.”

House Price Ceiling 
Suspension Sought

WASinNGTON, Dec. 11 (fl-) — 
Lowrence W, Davis, general manag
er of the NaUonal Hectrlcal Con
tractors a.\soclaUon today demanded 
Immediate removal of federal ceil
ings on Uie sftle-and renml of new 
houses.

He also told Uie
committee of the senate small busl* 
ness committee that the govern
ment system of priority raUngs on 
building materials “has failed com
pletely."

U. s. May Be 
Asked to TeU 

Atom Secrets
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.. Dec. 11 

(/P)—Tho United Stoles faced the 
"dangerous~ possibility today of be
ing forced to disclose her vital 
atomic secreta to the rest of- the 
world Immediately.

Members of Britain’s delegation 
to the United NoUons said tho 
United States could forestoll Imme
diate disclosure by using the veto 
In the U.N. security counell. But 
American representaUves did not 
aharo Uila view.

A m o  to Principle
This vital Issue was raised as Rus

sia ond Oreot Britain agreed "In 
prindplo" lost night In UJJ. as
sembly plenary sesalon at Flushing 
Meadow park oa a vast program en
veloping arms reducUon and 
World-Wide troop censua wlUi u .-  
the-spot verlflcaUon checks of all 
foKca and armaments.

in calling for all 
United NaUona to 
onned .forou.. a ( 
by Jan. 1. B r t W  
indment to e«t«b> 

.^...lon commlasioa to 
verify ttaeao reports.

Ruulft InAUted that thts^lacluds 
armamea(4 also, to which Britain 
agreed.

Would Change Charter
Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Mo

lotov argued that the new proposal 
would In effect •'reTlw the charter" 
by aboUahlog use of the veto.

MolotoY declared that the Bnush 
proposal was ''accepUble to the 
Soviet Union In principle”  but said 
the wording vas not clear and sug
gested that It be sent to a committee 
for clarification.

The British Delegate Sir HarUey 
Shawcross said he was prepared to 
lot hLs latest amendment go to a 
committee only If a vole was taken 
then on Uie original iroop census 
rc.solutlon and his original amend' 
ment calling for verlflcaUon..

Dworshak Handed 
Vets’ Complaints

POCATELLO, Dec. 11 WV-Addl- 
tlonal complaints against "red tape** 
of the veterans’ ndmlnistraUon were 
In the hands of Scn.-Hect Henry 
C. Dworshak. R., Ida, today, the 
senator reporud.

One of those protesting to Dwor- 
shak wos William C. Hanson of 
Pocatello, a veteran and editor of 
the Idaho Bengal, University of 
Idaho southern branch newspaper. 
He said he had received no subsls' 
tence check since Oct. 1.

Dworshak reporti^d ne had re
ceived similar protests from voter- 
"IS or^anlzaUon leaders In Boise.

“The vctcrons administration.’ 
said the senator, "needs streamUn- 

in lU acUons on individual 
I. I  am doing what I ca 

bring those corrections about."

Teachers Confer on Refusal 
To Grant Pay Raise. Request

Twin Falls members fo the Idaho 
Education nasodalion were sched
uled to confer at 4 p. m. today at 
the high school auditorium upon 
last Monday night’s reJecUon by 
city school truswes o f  Uielr proposal 
of a »500 salary raise per teacher, 
according to Kenneth Kail, presl- 
dent of the lEA chapter.

In announcing thU session. Kali 
pointed out that local teachers 
actually draw less take-home money 
this term Uian they did last year, 
despite n 1100 Wonket raise In salarj- 
granted at start of Uie term.

He pointed out that the new state 
teacher retirement fund levj- is bite- 
ing an «8 to >13 chunk out of each 
teacher’s aalary every month. T h a t 
pretty well uses up the IIOO." he 
declared.

Even as the large cost-cf-llvlng 
pay demand was tiumed down by tho 
local school board, at Buhl, IS miles 
away. 40 Uochera, 10 bus drlirtn ond 
four Janitors were slated to benefit 
by a tio a month'cost of living wage 
raise to begin there In January.

I. I^ ason advanced for the dental ot 
oemauU in T vta  Falla was that

such n raise would violate contracta 
but John M. Barker, president of tho 
Buhl school board, said that the 
raise there Was voted *'over ‘and 
above conlracts. and will be paid ... 
a monthly bonus without alteiing 
the teachers' contmcla."

KaU osserted that he believes the 
board Is legally correct In their 
sUxnd. but he hopes that the salajy 
sltuaUon will be helped by prat- 
pecUve school legblaUon lo be cub* 
mitted by the sUto lEA next Janu
ary.

In comparison to 33 other large 
school systems In Idaho, Twin Falls 
pays the beat salaries of all. aald A. 
W. Morgan, superintendent of city 
schools.

An agreement to attend a college 
summer session once every four 
years also aapa the Income o f-^  ' 
Falla teachers. Kail polnted.out

Several teachers and officials w o* 
queried but none could say for f i n  
wheUier this Is a clatue la  coo* 
tracts. AU agreed, bow m r, that 11 
Is a mandatory requtit rnadt ■«t 
Twin m i*  teaohu*.

(C«itlaw« M rase CMb h  U

Station KLIX 
Takes to Air 
In Twin Falls

T*-ln Palls’ newest radio station. 
KLTX. went on the air at fl 'ajn. 
Wednesday with an Intermountaln 
theaters program, following receipt 
of the go-ahead signal for start of- 
broadcosts Tuesday evening from 
the federal communlcaUons com
mission.

Broadcasts will conUnue dally 
from 0 ajn. unUl 13 midnight, key
noted by Uie BUiUon-s poUcy which 
Is "dedication to public scrvlce," In 
the words of E. o. DeChambreau. 
general manager. He urged that all 
churches, service organizations and 
others desiring.to bring topics be
fore the public are Invited to get 
In touch with the sUUon, for which 
the telephone number is 3484.

A highlight of the first day'*, 
broadcasting will be the Bing Cros
by sliow at 0:30 pan. today. Tho 
Henry Morgan show Is abo being 
featured. The new sUtlon is an af
filiate ot the American Broadcast
ing company and Its frequency Is 
1340 kilocycles.

Third radio stoUon In TwIn.Falls 
and fourth In Msgic VaUey. the nev 
enterprise U located on EUzabettx 
boulevard and the county road 
three-eighths of a mile east of the 
Jaycee baU park. Tho latest la  
equipment comprlsu the sUUon 
and transmitter tower, which ars 
located on tho same property. Ini
tial staff now operaUng the staUon 
consists of eight persons.

Death Claii^ :,, 
Famous Sh6rt 

Story Writer
NEW YORK. Dec. II (0 »—Damoa 

Runyon, the Broadway story Idler, 
died last night In Memorial too** 
pltal after asking the guys and dolls 
on the big stem to see that tbtr* 
was no fuss over his passing.

Friends said there would b« o o  ‘ 
funeral services, that Honyoa'* 
body, at his request, would be cre
mated at an undisclosed time. .Be 
had asked Uiat his ashes be atrewa 
over Manhattan Uland by his Irlend, 
Capt. -Eddie Rlckenbacker.

Died ot Caneer 
Runyon was 62. His physlclana 

onnounced that he died o f  cancer,
He hod been unable to talk since »  
throat operaUon In 1044. but swap
ped wisecracks and oplnlons-vlth__
his aasocloUs on a pad of paper. Ho 
entered the hospitol Friday and had 
been In.a.coma for 34 hours when 
he died at 7:00 p. m.

Runyon, bespectocled, given to 
snap-brlmmed hats and flashy 
clothes, was famous as a short-storr 
writer, was a syndicated columnist, 
but considered himself primarily a 
reporter.

His literary style was salted with 
Broadway slang. His success was In 
his chorocters, Horry the Horse. 
Louie the Lug, Joe and EUiel Twerp, 
Regret the norae-plsyer, Apple An
nie, and Utile Mias Marker. It waa 
the film porUTiyal of the latter that 
lifted Shirley Temple to stardom.

WroU PUy 
He wrote a play, “A SUght Case 

of Murder," In coUaboraUon with 
Howard Lindsay. Friend* aald Run
yon began nrlUns ehort stories dur
ing the depression because he need
ed extra money, and never spent 
- o r e  than two days working on one.

Runyon peopled his stories with 
characters he met In the night la 
Broadway spots.

Teachers Return
PAWTUCKET, R. I ,  Dec. U  W V - • 

Pending resumpUon ot pay:ralso 
negotiations. 400 grade and high 
school Uachers returned t o d a y t o " ' 
classrooms which had been closed 
for two days aller the instiucton 
took a strUte vote last week.

More than 0.000 students enjoyed 
an unscheduled holiday when city 
offldala ordered the schools closed 
before the teachers actuiaUy could 
begin their strike.
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Fai'm-Market 
Road Project 
Work Started

(rnm r»f» On.»
of the Duhl hlghw#y dlatrlcl. «#ld 
the project wm ewtmg the Duhl 
dlstrlet only “between »500 tincJ 
JW0.“  Howard said Ihnt 10 rnncli- 
en In the «rea would be benefited 
by tho road and would be provided 
ft more aece.vUt9le road to Duhl.

Mtnlly From Slat*
Howard rJild that the Buhl hlgh- 

wuy dL'ilrlct commLuloner«, Oeorgfl 
WbeIc. Oeorse Smith nnrt H. A. 
Klnyon. had ilimctl the contraet 
with lha lilRhway dcpiirtnieiit for 
the construction of the road. Ho 
said thnt "It would coat Uic Buhl 
highway department between IJOO 
and I600" and that "the .ilate Is 
pnylnK for pr.ictleiilly all of It."

Howard explained thiil some .of 
the 10 ranchers who would benefit 
by the road had to go practically to 
Danbury natatorlum to get to Buhl 
and that It would put them much 
closer lo their markrt-i In Buhl, 

netcribes Hoad 
StemberB Mid tJjBt the ro:id would 

bfl a -low type" road. It would con
nect wUh th# Clear lakex road to 
Buh! about 200 yard.  ̂ south ot the 
Clear lake.i bridge and will iravcr.se 
the area adjoining Siialti' river for 
about 3.3 miles Jolnliig with a 
county road about a mile from U. H. 
30, Tlie rtwd will be about 111 feet 
wide nnd will be aurfuccd with from 
three to four Inchea of gravel, the 
dl.’strlct enalneer siild.

Hftlly told the AAsoclnled J’rru  
that they "hoped to do some of tho 
«-orlc thLi winter" nnd thnt the stale 
U rentlnjT nomo e<iulpment and Is 
trying to ijet more.

Sternberg said that Uiere ure a 
few farmers along the road and that 
It would benefit flahermen, making 
th# river more accessible.

The Hospital
Bnergency beda only wcrr avail

able Wednesday at the T mIh Falls 
county general hoepltal,

AD>nTTED 
WUIIam Mounce, Donna Lee Leno. 

Mri. OrvlllB Mattlce. Flier; Louis 
Wlckhorst, Mr*, Oeno noaiieoti. 
Mr*. Orrln Sylvester, Mr*. Oene 
Jenntnst and Mrs. Bill stout. Twin 
Falls; Mr*. Nell Shaub. Mr*. Otho 
Prother. Buhl; M n, Clifford Fattlg. 
Wendell: Mrs. Arllss Howley. Han- 
aen. and Mnu W. M. Karmoning, 
Kimberly.

DISMISSED 
Mm. J. E. Bruffey. Buhl: Mri. 

Orville Mattlce. Filer; Mra. John 
Weeks and son. Mrs. Claude 6«vert 
and son, and M n. A. B. HamUton 
and daughter. Twin Falla, and Mra. 
C. Ricketts and son. Jercme.

Weather
Tmin FaOa and vIeinUy—Cloady 

today and Tbnrtday wUh rain (o- 
nlsht and Ttmroday. Colder tonight 
and Tboraday. Ulgh yoterday 47, 
low 29. Low tUa n om lnx  32.

STAGE OF SN AKE RIVER
ITie leYol of 8siak« rlTer wai tne- 

—dlnm Wednesday aa ihown by the 
now orer Bhoshone falU (S.CIO 
ond feet of water golac over 
falls).

Keep the W hite Flag 
of Safety Fining

Now 13 days trl^Aouf a 
Ttnffie-aeath^ln eur^fifagia. 
Valley ' * '

Watch It Grow
GOAL
?17.000

55.328.70

w
Chest Campaign 

At $5,328.70 Mark
Tlie Community Chrnt fund to'.nl 

was Incrrn.icd to tS.SSfl.lO, Iru than 
one-third of tho UTOOO Roat, as the 
eampalRn eiilpred IL̂  secowl w «k , 
Mr.'. Catherine Potter, secretary, 
said Wednesday.

Only }.V)q was turned In at the 
chf.'il Uradquarlers In the Idaho 
Power lobby Titesdny afternoon and 
$2mi W3.1 contributed Wednesday 
morning.

It wa.i believed that se\-rrnl of 
the larger contributions to be re
ported lat«r this week would swell 
the total. Veo’ report.i have 
been received from the advmired 
gift committee, which Is conlacllnc 
the larger firms.

Teachers Set 
Meeting Over 
Wage Refusal

<rr»m r«ft Oni)
According to Kail, cost of thU 

supplementary schooling amounta U> 
approximately t 200 for a six-week 
term at Ihe tJnlverelly of Idaho and 
"probably from IlOO to » I W  al any 
of the west coast college*.

In addition, teachers lo.ie money 
they could probably have been earn
ing at a summer Job over the same 
span of week*, he asserted.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

p. m. Wedne.-»day al the Sunset 
memorial park with the Rev. Mark 
C.-Cmncnbcrgef._C?irl.itlan church 
mlnLiter, offlclaUng. T h e 'b od y  will 
be received by the neynold.i funeral 
homo from San Fernando, Calif,, 
Wednesday morning.

R O O E R S O N -F un era l services 
for Elton Alonco Swank will be con
ducted at 3;30 p. m. Thursday In the 
Reynold* funeral home chapel. The 
Rev. Alberft Parrett. First Methodist 
church mlnlslcr. will officiate. In
terment will be In the Twin Falls 
ccmelery.

TWIN PALLS — Oraveslde B«n’-  
Ices for 8eoU Pataer will b« con
ducted at 11 a. m. Thursday In the 
Sunset memorial park. The Rev. 
Mark C. Cronenberger, First Christ
ian church pastor, will officiate.

T^vin Falls News in Brief
G ran « t« Meet

The Mountain Rock Orange wU 
meet at 8:30 p. m. Friday. The 
Arr̂ 'InE committee includes Mr. and 
,\Ir*. John Dean and A. M. PuUey.

Art Claw Ilrsumea
The Oluf .Moller Jirt clais. tempo

rarily luspi-nded during the coal 
.strike, will be re.iumed at the rryular 
lime. 7 I), ni, Friday at the Episcopal
church.

Reeclra Tmtnmnl 
Mr*, Zelma Limb. tleUm of In- 

fanlUfl parmly*!*, U la  SL Luke's 
ho,iplt*l In Boise undeiiolnfi phyiio- 
therapy trtatmenla.

EnlljU In Mary 
Arthur L. lUthbun. 31. son of Mra, 

Paul Ralhbun. 810 Second avenue 
past, hw t)f<n accepted for a four- 
year rcenlutmenl In the navy. CTM 
ScotU# 0 . Lueekert. recnilter here, 
announced Wednesdsy. He enlisted 
aa seaman flrsi doss.

Santa to Visit 
Sick Boy Early

Snnla Claus Ln coming enrly to om 
Jerome home—thanks to Jerome 
and Twin Falls merchsnla and 
KVMV.

Johnny MlckeLion, IS-year old 
Jerome boy who h*s been U1 with 
rheumatic fever since Oct. 1, will 
be treated to a hoes of gifts and 
money Friday nUht.

Membem of Johnny'* Boy Scout 
.roop 30 In cooperation with the 
Jerome Chamber of Commerce and 
KVMV. tills week canvaased Jer
ome and T*ln Falls merchants for 
prespiiu for their bedfant Scout 
b ti d d y. who helps support ' 
mother, Mrs. Helen Mlckolaon.

One of the prlia awards tc 
given Johnny U a shotcun to b« 
prejrntrd by member* of his Scout 
troop. Beverol hundred dollar* In 
cn.-<h. iwo wrist watches, electric 
Iron, pen and pencil set. porUalt. 
fruit and Rrocerles are among the 
other ItenL% to be presented at John
ny's pre-ChrLitmaa party Friday 
cvcnlMR-

Johnny Is being honored on a 
»p»-clal KVMV program this week 
and termed "king for a day."

Traffic Fines
A-fine of $10 and costs was paid 

by Mrs. Albert Wegener In munici
pal traffic court Tue.nday for failure 
• 1 ob. p̂̂ •e a slop .-(Ign, H. L. Standlee 

n.'i uxseMed .$3 for double paiklng. 
Paying dollar fines for overtime 

parking were: J. N. 'SfraKul. Oscar 
Hale, Harold Koch. Vic Deaton. Ed 
C r o s s . Mrs, William Grosunan. 
Allen Dalrj-mple, Ernest Jones, J. 
A. Hoyt. E. J. Oilnn. Billy Brooks, 
jr.. C. H. Hempleman, Robert De- 
Board, Ororge Hartley. Ken WU- 
hart. Oliidys Wooten. Hany Frith. 
Jr„ Harold Uckey, Wallace Ncllvsn, 
E, L. Walker.'Ed Wlllli. H. A, Boe. 
Dale Romans, Mrs. R. L. Summer- 
Held. Jim Kopp and C. A. Perkins.

Get Sugar Books 
From Boise Now

Twin Falls county jraldents ap
plying for sugar books to replace 
lost (ir mutilated books or obtaining 
new book.i for returned aen-Icemen 
or new babies now mmt apply 
Uirouch the Boise price administra
tion <ifflce. Carl N, Anderson, fonner 
OPA representative here, said Wed- 

■sdny.
All Inquiries regarding s u g a r  

books and mtionlng should be ad- 
dre.wed lo the OPA. Capitol Securi
ties building. Bol.ie. he said. Sugar 
txwJcs will be sent out from the 
BoUe office.

Nbfm Released 
Elizabeth Cofna. only remaining 

polio nurse at Twin F alb county 
general hoiplUI. haa been r»If»?ied 
from her duties and rttumed Sun
day to her homt la Bboshoae.

FlorUt Retitm*
Mr*. Marjorie Randall o f  Randall 

Floral cwnpany r«etoUy returned 
from a buytag t«p  la San Fran
cisco where she Tinted newer mar
ket* and *tadle4 otitaUmdlng floral 
dutgna In *hop> ther*.

VUlU In C a lU w ^
Mr*. J. V. Bailey vUlUd th* p*it 

month vlth  rcUUrw tn Callfoml*. 
She Tlslted her daugbter, Olenda 
Bailey, la Pasadenv BsUey Is 
studytAg to be tn atrltae ttewudes*. 
Mr*. Bailey also TUlted her brother 
and hU wife. Mr. and Mr*. E. J. 
Weeding. Pasadena, and another 
brother. C. O. Weeding, tn S  Moote.

Blrtlia
A daughter was bora Tuesday to 

Mr. and Mr*. Pted Wllkeraon. Wend- 
over. Utah; on Wedneadajr »  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Arils* Rowley, 
Hansen; a son to Mr. and Mr*, w. 
F. Harmcnlng. Kimberly; a son to 
Mr. and M n. Otho Prother. Buhl, 
and a *on to Mr. and Mr*. Oene 
Jennlnc*. Fail*. aU at the
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity home.

Children Get 
Free Show on 
“Santa’s Day”

~Two 'n»oroa*bbreds,'* a movie 
about horses, will be shown free to 
'ni'ln Falla youngster* Saturday a* 
part of the program to greet SanU 
CT»ai. Max Uoyd aald Wednesday.

Tlie movie wUl begin at 9:30 ujn. 
at Ihe Orpheum theater and the 
jvungitets vlU proceed In turn to 
the Roxy and Idaho theaters for the 
rcM of the showing. Uoyd sold. In 
iddlUon to the full>length feature, 
teveral cartoon* and comedies will 
b< shown.

Santa wlD make h i* . appearance 
here at 13:50 pm. Saturday, ar
riving on the train. Y ounpten  will 
be gathered at the suUon to greet 
Santa on bU arrlTal and parade to 
the city park where the Jolly fel
low wlU distribute candy and nuts 
and greet the children.

SanU will ride from the sUtlon 
10 the park on the Twin Falls fire 
truck with a police-escort, accord
ing to Edward Crane. Merchants 
bureau conimlltee chalnnan.

Explorer Scouts 
Complete Roster

The Methodist Men's club-spon
sored Explorer Scout post 67 has 
completed reRl.itratlon with E, O. 
CarroU as leader. Robert W. Dc- 
Buhr. field 'executive, announced 
'Vednesdaj'.

Orgsnlcatlon of Uie Senior Scout 
nit compleUs the first "Scout fam- 
y  in Maglo Valley. DeBuhr said. 

Tlie Methodist church Is the only 
organleatJoa In the council sponsor
ing a Cub pack. Scout troop and 
Senior Scout unit.

Registered as chartcr members of 
the unit were Bob stansbury. Her- 
bert BrlRgs. Eugene Pickett, Stanley 
Barth. Otena Barth aad Oene Olick. 
The Scout ccmmltte* 1* composed 
of A. E. Pickett, M. 2 . Stansbury. 
J. H. Banh and D. B. Lawrence.

Wendell Scouts Will 
Open Finance Drive

WENDELL, Dee. I l -T h e  Wen
dell Boy Scout finance campaign 
wlU be “ kicked o f f  at a compli
mentary dinner at 7:30 pan. Thurs
day at Ray's cafe, according to Fred 
Malti, chairman.

Twenty-flve team workers will ot- 
tend the dinner. Herbert R. West, 
Scout executive, will speak and help 
outline the campaign plans.

Nurses Discuss 
Aid for Mothers

Discussion o f  maternity care and 
Ihe manner In which public health 
nurses may help mother* In their 
homes occupied the closing *esslon' 
of the Magic Valley maternity m- 
tiitute here Wednesday morning.

Margaret Thom u, Denver, nurj- 
lr.g consuIUne for the U. S. chil
dren's bureau, conducted the ln»tl- 
lute which l^ a n  Tuesday morn' 
Ins.

Public health nurse* attending 
»fre Florence Whipple, director ot 
public health nursing, state health 
department. Boise; Mr*. Mario 
Brownlee, Shoshone: Mrs. Pearl H. 
Taylor. Rupert; Mra. Ellrabeth J. 
Smith. Dorothy E. CoUard, Mrs. 
Hr\ilah AtkliL\on, Mrs. Esthfr 
Choules. Mrs. Mary Ann Knight, 
Mn. Norma Logan, Mra. Anne 
Knight, all of Twin Falls; and Oer- 
trude M. Lee. state advisory nurse, 
DoLre.

Airbase Becomes 
Utah Ghost Town

•Utah’s third largest city." the 
Kearns army airbase. Is now a 
silent, sprawling town almost wlth- 
ou; men. The “ city" emce had a 
population of 33.000 men—during 
the height of the war—but now has 
only 200 men and 50 officers, ac
cording to on announcement by the 
army to<Iay.

WUh Uie demise of Kearm air 
forces ô •e^̂ eas replacement depot, 
Utah now lia.1 only two major air 
fleld.1 left. niU field at Ogden and 
the Wendover airbase aO Wendover.

Discharges
Anthony E  Britt. Robert L. Brum- 

mell, Edwin t  Hodklns. WUUam 
Scott, Dale E. Schoth.

Nî htCoughs
■ cv;___  du*toedW»...eelW

,  without "dosing"

A N N O U N C E M E N T
Wo nro pleased to announce 

an addition to our stnff—

MR. L. A. MADDOX
o f  Salt Lake City, Utah 

HARRY M. W ALTERS anil ASSOCIATES
Tax ConiBlUnt»—AeeoanUnU

PeUov coming la lo ctty baB to 
find out where he llvu  (wanted to 
know what hts house number ahouJd 
be). . . Portly gent squatting down 
to peer up Into parking meter which 
didn't seem to functioning prop
erly. . . Man bringing gift to T-N 
office for re-Mdent al county home 
. . . Mrs. Dick Lonouter in bright 
blue slacks. . .  Woman who had left 
office purportedly to go to bank 
winding up four block* away from 
bank on Chrlstma* *bopping jpree 
. . . Heybum *chool bua heavily la
den with boys. . Ous Kelker busy 
washing store window* despite 
threat of dust storm.. .  Boy walking 
along itreet wltli porublo radio 
turned on full blast. . . Idoha li
censes 4-C-4, rr-lB-B and 3T-70-78 
. . .  Just seen: Mr*. V. c .  Ballantyne. 
Mrs. ArUiur B. Bockwlt*. Mra, R. H. 
Diamond, Dick Heppler, BUI Gar
nett. Juneau Shinn, Bob Lewis and 
Chuck Allen. . .  And overheard: 
Howard OlUettc explaining that

Wage Discussion 
Slated for Boise

BOISE, Dec. 11 WV-lncrease In 
wage* *111 be the principal subj'ect 
under discussion when represenu- 
Uves of the Idaho T r a d e  Onion 
council and the Idaho bronch of the 
As.wiated'General Contractors of 
America open contract negotiations 
here Monday.

The cxurent contract expires Dee. 
31.

FYed H. McCabe, business repre- 
.lentatlve for tho Boise council, aald 
imloits throughout Idaho, reprc5ent- 
ing Teamstera, Operating Engineen, 
Plasterers, Electricians. Painter*. 
Plumbers, Carpenter*. Con*tructlon 
Laborer* and Iron and Sheet MeUi 
Workers, will submit wage demands 
lo the appropriate councU.

— E N D S —  
T O N I G H T

h u it  ClitM 
VSIiia STTHl 
lisds DAIKEU 
lihuBlDQlti 
h k w n x irs

T H U R S D A Y
F R I D A Y

SccHin's Beck! i
IK tICHNICOlOl 
MftCNIflCINCL/

Ski Experts Get 
Early Practice 
On Mount Baldy

SUN VALLEY. Dec. 11 Q l»-6om e 
of the nation's top-night sklet* to
day were practicing for the Oiymple 
try-out* on famous Baldy mouaUln 
lying under i i  Inches of heavy 
packed and powdery snow.

Alf Engen, IntemaUoaally known 
ski champion. wUl cosch memben 
of the Sun Valley Ski club who will 
participate 'la* the try-outs here 
March 8-0.

The ll,J00-foot ski lift reiumed 
operatlbna to the top of Baldy yes
terday. The Ol>"mplc trainees will 
ride the lift until Sun VaUey opens 
to the public Dec. 31.

Among the prominent skiers here

for the American Olympto akl team.

100 C A R E  Blanks 
Obtained in Valley

More u>an 100 nmlttanea-blank* 
for the sending of food to Europe 
through "CARE," the cooperaUre 
for American remittances to' Europe, 
have been obUlned In the past 
mcmUi from Mr*. Helen Bailey, ex- 
ecuUre *ecrelaTy of the Twin Falla 
chapter of American Red Crosa.

Mrs. BaUey *ald that she had *”  
ample supply of remittance fo i- 
to meet anUclpated demands, 
date she has tilled request* < “  
from most commualUis '
Valley.

mands. T t^  
est* comlseH 
t tn MaglQ

S T A R T S  T O D A Y  sh .,» u m  
E N D S  S A T U R D A Y  '  ”
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Prepare now for (he holiday feosUi ahead 
with fresh new pack foods sclecled to bring 
you highest quality at budget prices, bo

DRIVE DUX AOT SAVE 
PRICES LOW EVERT DAY

Sugar Added 16 ox. Can

I I  | | / * e  Blended 
^ w l w E  Orange, Grapefruit ...................

iSYRUP?s"^n:..:........ : 2 1 c-

APPLES
Extra Fancy W ashing

ton Dcliclous— Box—

}1 aunt7 emiIvia
-• IN PERSON

Com* In 
L and TASTE her 
i  DEUCIOUS
r  p a n c a k e s !
'  SATURDAY

CATSUP
Stokcley’a Tomato

B oW e ...... 2 5 c
H »  Dell, Cream Style

CORN
N o. 2 Can ^
E o c h ................  1 5 c

D o z e n .................... $ 1 .6 5

coiD wMmsn mus m~
MORE MEAT

50 LB. BAG PIKES PEAK

FLOUR $2.98
25 L R  B A G ..........................$ 1 .5 9
Swansdown Cake

FLOUR, pkg..........3 9 c
Slokeley’s

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE

BEEF ROAST
Grade A  _  
Pound ............ 4 3 C

PORK BOAST

R I B  ROAST
Prim e Ribs,
Grade A, lb»... 4 P C

IHUNCE MEAT
Lean Loins. m  F or Holiday «  A m
Pound ............ Pies, Pound....

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS '

Per 
Can . 2 5 c

KelloKg’a Rice

RRISPIES__ 12c
Kellogg’s Com

FLAKES ____ 17c

J a m e s ’  F O O D L I N C R
1.GJ1. SUPER MARKET

*in  the Village o f  Opportunity on Kim berly R oad '

i
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New Religion ! 
Rumored for 
China Leader

By JAMES D. WUllK
SAN niANCISCO. Dcc. U WV- 

OrdtntfUy ft m ui's r«ll«loQ la his 
penonft) It vas vorld
new* nearly »  j w z  »t5 «hea 

' China’* OeneraUs&lmo CMinc KaI- 
became a Methodist.

fjQV there Is tiU: Ut China that 
ho may be approachlne a arecnd 

r 'con rm lon —this tJm« to the Oath* 
k- ollc church.

The yotin». tIsotouj archbUhop o* 
Kanklnr. Paul Yu-pln. v u  asked at 
a Nanking prras eonfertnce thl» 
week U the eecerallnlma vas b«* 
coming Inlereated tn the CalhoUe 
nllslon.

"I  hope so." replied the archbUhop.
It U not at aU clear whether 

Archbishop Yu la merely eip«ssJa* 
a  hope or speaks with forttoowlnlge 
of Chiang’s lnt«nUoas. aaya a special 
dispatch by AasocUtcd Pre» Corre- 
^poadent Spencer M oo» la Shans- 
haL

The young archbishop b  an im- 
porUnt flKure In China. At i i  he 
Is next to Cardinal Thomas Tien 
in me Chinese Catholic helrarchy.

He also Is a delefate tn the na
tional assembly for the coemunlst- 
held Manchurian province of HrU* 
unslilang. Uoosa recalls that tor 
some years he has been on close 
terms with the generalhitoo. and 
this relatfonshlp his not deteriorated 
as the gorermnent's relations with 
the eecnmunlsts hare grown worse 
•lnc« V-J 4ay.

HOSPITAL DI.SCt'SSEl> 
DUHL. Dec. 11-At the weekly 

meeting ot the RoUry club, held at 
(he C. U  AVea home, iirs. Clyde 

.  emlthsoD. member of the hospital 
, board spoke on present eaodlMoos
I at the Twin Pali* county gcBeral 

hospital. Quest at the meetl^ was 
H. O. Meyer, Salt Lake City.

Poetic Justice
NEVC TORK. Dcc. 11 C<V-A 

MU*cty)c4 poet 
rccctnd pocUe JwUc* tn nMl>* 
tzmta'a cocit T u ia d k y  vbca 
chatxtd wtth «aa8fc>rvt «b  »  su ^  
n y  pUiroim.

Alaa SkctX who Uagt>' 
tjmt* Wimaa Klaw» ba * * »  »  
Bi«BX wtBdaw divner whca twt 

with the mow.
ple*ded guUty '^ th  aa e*$^eia- 
Uon." U&tuillns a maauserlpt 
mod bohUnt U al am ^  lestgih. 
be eeclatand:

- 1  was *%ltlsc for a subway 
train. 1 watted kscg but run none 
c*xn*. tn dcapersttaa hke a ^oak. 
I nt a cttwette to saoke.- 

'Wbea b« tad HnUhtd after 
s e v e r a l  quatralai. Jiatlstr^te 
SUpp looked at the cellars and 
satd; “Tour pc«a ts fttr. ii*j 
quite a Use. Nat tlae heed *no 
smoking* stjn. The Trriict la »  
tJne.-

Dealer Fined for 
Non-Idaho Plates

For ftJsire to xeaett & forrlgn 
Uce&se pUte fttca a nud ta«tor ve> 
hlcle pr.or to sale, a Twin Falls 
iBed car dealer. John Roea er o f  ih* 
Roeaser Sales and Serrtce". was fined 
tSO and coats TttsaJay hy J. O. 
Puaphrey. iwtise of the peace.

lafcisaatlon Wetf hy John K. 
l^elser. sUle hUhway p ttw C am . al» 
leged Roemer sold a IMO Iwo-door 
sedan beartr.g a XVAihlRstco state 
pUte and sticker Oct, I.

-C sed  car deslen h*t« fjTr da.T» 
In which to rtsiotv plates on out- 
of-»U te TehSclta and sui»«tKte Jda« 
bo  plates.'* declared Puaphrey. 
“ Dealer she«ld taucedutefir srod 
the vehicle UUe to Doiie ihrouch 
their county asseaaWX ofRte so the 
dealer may become the bcnafide 
owner of the vtblcle.'*

SlmUarty. said the Judge, the 
purchaser o f a used ear should hare 
the new Utle made In hU naa e  when 
he •ojulres the whide from a deal-

Idahoan Says 
Vets Forcing 
More Schools

LEWISTON. Dec. U  M>>—Wares 
o f  war Teterana who have descended 
on American schools have created 
not a temporary crlds, but a per* 
manent one — unless educational 
faclUUes are expanded, Prtaldent 
J e »  E. Buchanan of the University 
o f Idaho satd* here todsf.

"Veterans hare been patient, but 
by SepL IM«. we had* better hare 
somethlmt definite tn the program.** 
he declared In addressing the aruual 
meeUng and banquet o( the Lewb- 
ton Chamber o f  Commerce.

Raiw Low Par 
Buchanan a.uerted that ••dangers* 

arr Inherent in “ present low sala
ries oald Idaho Instructors.

"We are o^erttlng on a biennial 
budget which ts about the same aa 
to i m  when the unlveralty had 
ISOO students," he said. polnUng 
out that the prcr.ent enrollment Is 
3,*S«. Including 5JOO veterans.

-Back In lUS. the salaries tn 
Idaho compared favorably v l t h  
those of nelghbortntf states. Now the 
nelchbortng states have m o v e d  
ahead of u.v“

Idaho, with Its lower salaries. Is 
at a dUadrantace In p ostn r  bid
ding among schools for Instrycton 
to  meet the cxirrent studen& load, 
he said.

Seho«l NnrJeta C**d 
'Despite thb crL-Os." he added, 

“the nucleus of our .vrhool b  good. 
TTiere b  nothlne wrong that blue 
chips won't curr.”

One of the major educational 
needs of the sute. the tmlverslty 
president a.«serted. ts on expansion 
of Its Junior college facllltlea.

“ The bulk o f  our load." he ob- 
J^rred. “ b  al the fre.'shman level."

er. Dealers and purchwem may ob
tain complete utle Information from 
their aasessor's office or pcaee of
ficers.

Ham  Shoot
JEROME. Dec. 11 ~  A ham 

shoot, to be run o{t In a similar 
manx>er aa a  turkey ^hoot. will be 
sponaond by Jerome Jay«e«a 
Sunday at the fair grounds bsre. 
Ralph Dunn, chairman of sports 
and recreation, has antiouneed. 
Any kind o f  shotgun will be al* 
lowed.

Warrtn Kays will be In charge 
of the shoot beglnlnE at 10 a. m. 
unUl 2)0 hams arr won. The 
Jaycees will fumtsh :iie clsor 
plgcoiu. and ammimiticn may be 
purchased on the grounds, Dxmn 
said.

Taxi Driver Freed 
In Jerom e Fatality

JEROME. Dec, 11—Clxarged with 
Involunury mBnslauRliter. Ernest 
Allen. Jerome taxicab driver, was 
dbmLised Tuesday after the prose* 
cuUon faUed to present sufficient 
evidence. The case wo.-, ordered' db» 
missed by Probate Judge William 
O. Comstock.

A coroner's Jury earlier found that 
Robert H. Weity. Herrin. Ill, died 
Ocu 6 as the result of injuries re
ceived when struck by a car.

Filer Services Held 
For H. J. Williamson
FILER. Dec. 10 — Funeral serr- 

Ices for Homer J. WlllUtnson. Filer. 
Were held at 4 p. m. Tuesday tn the 
Filer Baptbt church with the Rev. 
James Brown officiating. Two solos 
were sung by Wllnia Wilson ac
companied by .Mrs. Rutli Harrison.

Pallbearer* were Ray Copenhavtr. 
W. M. Copenhaver. E  P. Poison. 
Jim Lone. EdBsr Vincent and DU) 
Finney. Burial was In Filer Odd 
Fellows cemeter)’ .

Radio Schedules 
i n r i

im #  KILOCYCLES)iwac
WEOXWDAT 

•>« .1-

»l!S xUnlrrJ 1',,.,

»:30 sJ*ck U.rrS .hoir
9:>0 xwVn!. .h,|
1:<M >kKn̂ >rJ .V W  IIIllW UlKC Crr<.t,7
l!4» MrCrmUk
i:M xn<dla Srru:,:tis
li??
l : «  v.-u-tI :U xKliKt lo Ilai<vinni

F.w.Vort,. 
' iAMn<h K 

iHurru n̂'

. ■ - ' I
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( l t »  KILOCTCUS)

wkunkbdat'" * "*

TiCO *n«k»W IlMtUr Till WlUlU tM EIImb 
npnUUkI on Stwru 1:IS T.tUr «r CurUwt T*I««

TnUR.HOAY

‘ iHJIion I>lirr.lur. II. Sou 
'John }. Anihony

tiM *aM(%
IM  JtMMUaSUwa
}:«• •KnUM M mm«!«• r««r OVWk Win
(tM KSbvy lM*T

ratkUM* T»p««lrTSiM 'CkrUU MMoklitSlU T w . Mti 
T «
ii«« s»Mllalit •• 8i«m tits Tm
l-.u I.MU. jr.
• ;U Sttmv* It S*<m«»itl F»l»il«u IM Ik* Saodi at TliM»iJ* Ut<k Dt«bv«  Grasp
1;U Tch»wtoti*» IlMdUcin14;^ *Art Uao«tt Orv)M«irm
ll:«* N.«» Hi k̂luKu

Do Your Head 
and Keck Ache?

rbeae tXU
DR. ALM A HARDIN

CUrecTMter ~  U t ftUtn N.

YOU DONTHSVETO
MY SO MUCH FOR ASPIRIH
There is no better asplrla SI. 
Joseph Aspirin. No point la payla« 
nigh prices. You pay only 33c for 
botUo or m  and you get asplria i 
at its best. None faster for reliev
ing headache and neuralgia p«Iwt,

* * * * * * * * *  *1

S A T I S F A C T I O N

You will find cornplele ulltfoction In the {ndiYldtf- 
atiTy of our servica,

A buu'neu man told ui, "Your kindneu wo» panic- 
utorly noteworthy ond your oltenllon lo detoili wo* 
a jpecjol service thol I opprecioled."

WHITE MORTUARY

m

MONOPOLT
BOARDS

$ 2 . 0 0

Also a cenpieta b e  et V»p«Ui

GAMES-  i\.

GIFTS 
For Allot 

Lower Prices
WANTED 
500 MEN

To bn7 500 b a u . of b « t  ch K .. 
fates for CItristmas day. Sweeb. 
Glades, Daresport asd Carbtasa

PERFUME
Coty*! LalmoBt. L’Origxin. Parfa

$2.S5
ALSO IN SETS

Lenlhute Tweed

COEOGNE-
$ 1 . 1 0

BOD1T POWDER

S l ^  
PERFUME S2.7S

Lcatbcrlo SauU 8km

COSMETIC
SETS

Sachet. Tale. CelacM

$ 1 .7 5

ror Ber
DRESSER SETS
AU deslrns. oictal aad laelU

$<.95 to $39.95

Perfume
LAMPS
Smart Shades

89c
Yardley

LAVENDER
Eels, for Her

$345 to $11.30
riasUc. Round the Neck

MIRRORS
$ 2 .4 9

out SOUTH

S Q i r ^ a M  
’B E O S '

T O I t t T R I K S

i=sp«td by the dcBcate, cvaaescent 
of the OJd South’s fabulous 

s-Kins ,  ,  » equal part*
p s c  aad
■oOCTiEsilt. S o b *  w iK ic y  to 

racpfaim t 5OT b v d iK s t  Old South 
Cnttco BIosxsd lo p c r a c  facludcj 

«od JXOO, 
IteSas j>5,
TU c 6 0 t  Pcriiaoc 

W «)>odS7-50.
DUI Gift B oi JJJd

Kood

Bnmlng Sets 
$1.98

K i d d i e s . . . .

S A N T A  C L A U S
UConOngtoToaxn
SATURDAY

DON’T m s s  THE BIG PARTY

Tags-Seals 
Ribbon-Tinsel 

10c and 3 tor 25c
Jade SeU ef

CHESS MEN
$ 4 .2 5

________ BOARDS 5 0 ^

Old Bplee
Shave Lotloii 

$ 1 . 0 0

TALC 7 5 t  

Gire m »  Se^erth
SHAVE SETS 

$2.00 to $7.00  
DOLLS

that talk, sleep, ery. - 
CompleUly dmsed

$3.00 to $6.95
Old S p ic

Bath Powder 
O Cologne Sets 

$ 2 . 0 0

M a g ic  V a lle y * s  N e w  R a d io  P e r s o n a li t y

y L R O L I N C

. . . with all Network 
programs and stars of

American
Broadcasting

Company
COAST-TO.COAST

K L I X

ON THE AIR 
TODAY

Tune in Non;

O fO
DaUy 6 a. nt. to Midnight 
Sunday 8 a. m. to 11 p. nu

GREAT STARS—FINE MUSIC 
COMMENTATORS—TOP SPORTS

Kenny Baker 
Glamour Manor 

Monday through Friday 
•

Ten Brtnneman 
Breakfast la Hollywood 
Monday through Prtday •

^VlUlam Garraa 
I Deal In Crime 

Saturday Evenlncs 
•

Sammy Kaye 
Sunday Serenade 

Sunday Attemoona 
•

Happy Feltea
Pot O' Oold 

Wedneeday B\enlnfs

Setje Kaouerllxky 
Iloalon Sympliony 
Tuesdoy Exenlngs 

•
Don P êNell 

Breakfast Club 
Monday throush Friday 

•
Georre V. Denny, Jr. 

America's Town Mectlne 
Thursday E -̂enlnga 

•
Paul UTilteman 
Forever Tops 

Sunday E\TnlnK8

Bine Cnitby 
The New Btng Crosby Show 

Wednesday Ev enings

Lewis J. Vatentlne
Oanebustcrs 

Salurday Evenings

ASSOCIATED PRESS RADIO NEW S SERVICE

' For the Kids
TERST *  THE PIRATES 

JACK AB.MSTROS’Q 
TENNESSEE JED

DICK TKACT 
LONE RANGER 

SPY RING

O W E D  AN D OPERATED BY 
SOUTHERN IDAHO BROADCASTING and 

TELEVISION COMPANY

Studios and O fficM  
EUzabelh Boulevard

-TO N IG H T 'S  PROGRAM- 
STATION

“ Rocky Mountain Network•ABC
p m  .
6;00 "The Lone RnnRcr 
6:30 'L u m  and Abner 
6:-l5 Norman CIouUcc 
7:00 •Affairs o f  Ann Scotlnnd 
7:30 -P ot o f  Gold
StOO ♦The Fishing and Hunting Club 
S;30 ♦Burz Adlam Show 
9:00 ♦Bing Crosby 
9:30 "H enry Morgan Show 

10:00 Exclusively Yours 
10:15 News
10:30 “ Rainbow Rendezvous 
10:55 News 
11:00 Waxworks
12:00 Sign o f f  . .-n , ________________
a.m. THURSDAY
«:«• Tumbleweed Serenade 
« :U  N e «
: : 0« Kotfee Klub

•James Abbe Obsenes 
»:0* •BreaWasl Oub 
»:M  'Breaktast tn Hollywood 
9:M K en 
9:(S •William t.«ng 

I«:M *01amour Manor 
! • ; »  •LUtentng Port 
l« :U  Music In m Mellow Mood
11:M 'B a u k h ^  TUfclns
l ia s  *Po««rs Charm School 
1 1 :»  «My Tr\je story 
11:JS •Hymns oT All Churche«

U:15 News
1 2 :»  'Walter Kleman 
« : «  ‘ Ethyl and Albert 
1:M Kane the Tone 
1:W *Try and Ptnd Me 
l iU  I>r. Wilkinson's Cadenza Cllnlo 
3r«* •What's Doin' Ladles 
3 :n  *ZMde and Groom 
4 M  'Ladles Be Seated 
< : »  *Stitnjrtii» Alon»
4(«S ‘ D lckT ncy
SM  Terry and the Ptrates
S:U *SkT lOnc
5 : »  ‘ Jack ArmsUone
S:IS * T ^ e sse «  Jed
C:M *BarT7 K cves^ Orchestra
€ : »  •Ltan and Abner
f :U  Kom an OouUer

T^wn Meetlna o f the Air 
•:«0 *\Vorid Security Workshop 
« : »  •r^ntasT la Melody 
l:M  •So Tou Want to Lead a Band 

*oetn» for THoujht 
> :n  •NHiert O rcheitn  

ll :M N e m
lia s  *Ketvork Dance Orchestra 
lt:3« '^Ulnbow Rcndexvous 
U:SS Nem 
llrM  Waxworks 
Q:M 8 lsnoir
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Pigeon World 
Learns Agnes 

To Visit U.S.
By A BXnini EDSOy 

WASHINOTON. Dcc. II (,D — 
Roost-rodclns nc»* hll Uib plseon 
world today. Aenes Is comlns ' 
•M lU.
. If you'vB never lienril of Astiea. 
that provM you're neither (»' 
pigeon lover, nor <b> n pigeon.

Agne* iJ Just about the nlllle.it 
Tadnc homer alive. Uiat'

Coil K.MO 
Shc‘8 a Drltl-ih bldtlle, anU nhe 

COfct M,500. In one ycnr. when Aitnta 
wwi a sin of two, she flew away 
•with «.000 In prlre money. And that 
ain't hird seed.

This piKeoa fact corner from MaJ. 
John K. Shnwvttii. prc.ildent ol tUe 
f r e a h ly  orRimltcd Inteninilonnl 
Ooritresa of PlRcon Fnnclcr.i.

Sh&wvan. «h o  lookx astonbhlngly 
like Winston Churchill, today cap- 
turvd. banded nnd then stuffed 
etray reporter wtlli plReon lore.

"Agnes 1.1 comUiK,” m UI Shawvan. 
generoaily da-.tlnK his irniple VMt 
with clRnrctto ashca. ".She'll l>c here 
for our Intcmntlonnl show next 
aprlng. Plsron fnncler.s everywhere 
'*■111 be hcld»bcnt for tireukrast to 
pel a look at her."

Rrealhle>a Kiprrt 
And then. .M.-jircL'ly pivu:.liiK for 

• tireath. Shawvnn dlsclu:.rd that; 
Pigeons can fly a mile ii minute. 
There are 10.000 rnelnK piKCon 

OTOers In the U. S. who hatched 
but I.OGO.OOO eggs Inst Kprlitg.

Belglanfl love plgemis more than 
anybody. Tlie BrItUh, with 240,000 
owneni. are »  clooe second.

A U. 8. pigeon. W«>-ne, Jr.. once 
flew l.OOO mllea In two diiys.

ahawvan waa In the pigeon detail 
u  fc lieutenant In World war I. In 
World war II. he orgnnlied the pig
eon MTTlce for tho army.

U wa» while ho was In the army 
that Shawran made his greatc.it 
dlacovery. Homing pigeons don’t In- 

............. r fly home. They cun be

Handicap
BILLIN06, Mont., Dcc. 11 OJ.r»— 

Prank Thomaa. local coiutnictlon 
company bookkeeper, ta going to 

. Jiave trouble keeping up with hl.i 
«-ork.

Somebody stole h 1 s typeu'rller 
: Sunday, and the next night < 

back for the adding machine.

Yuletide Gifts Often Fail to 
Please, Brief Survey Shows

CHARUE DOES IT AGAIN 
Our friend Charlie Brown, down 

Oakley way. haa done It again. ThU 
time Charlie put out hli Oak'.cy 
Herald without any news In U.

In large type on page one Qrown 
explained.

'This u  a mnkeshlft number, due 
to a b i f  breakdown of linotype 
machine."

Lota o f  space.
"Here is what eome of the Herald 

wrlten probably will say when they 
see thla iuue: 'Tut. tuti Nary a ntws 
Itcml I f  I couldn’t do better than, 
Brown. Madam Queen would throw 
me Into the doghouse and keep me 
there the rest of my lifer 

■‘Edltor'B note; And I wouldn’t 
bUme Herald reader* If they did 
that to me.”

Durlnii tho wor nrou-n frequently 
left blnnk pages In his paper "for 
readers to write to men In the serv
ice." Pot Show Joins Charlie's Oakley 
readers In hoping the linotype ma
chine Is fixed soon.

WHAT. NO COVEUED WAGON? 
Here'a an example of some of tlio 

mlx-upa cau.icd on the T-N'a Unit
ed Prcui and AHOclated Preu ma
chine* when they are turned off In 
the middle of one story and turned 

:) later In Uie middle of anotlier. 
The me.isoge on the UP machine 

the other day read:
"Tlie Denver Pioneers, now pre

cariously plan and 
nays eanta will have to anlve In 

the traditional manner."

BULLETIN BOAIU)
Ooodln* Reader: Webster say# 

"gut" mean# "to destroy, plunder or 
remove the conlenta of." The fix
tures Injlde the building were burn
ed. The building itself wm saved.

REUNION DEPT 
Dear P. 8.

n an ex-«al!or who n-ould like 
to meet any of the boys from Twin 
Fails and vicinity who f.erved on tho 
A. P. L. 20 <boot pool) In TSIng Tao. 
China. I  would like to contact some 
of my buddies.

David QareU 
American netel 
Twin Falla

o  o n  0 0
The Pot Shots ofllce boy aays 

that folk# used to make their own 
clothes on spinning wheeix. Now 
thei- lose their ahlrta on ihrm.

Dy JOSn BRADBUR7 
To se\'en Twin Falls women and a 

couple of men buttonholed at ran
dom. it's no welkin-cracUng newt 
that whit you receive for ChrUtmas 
Isn't always what you want. As one 
person, let the Individual go name- 
leAS. so frankly expressed her woes: 

•'I’ve had ao many bum preaenta 
for Christmas that I'm danged If I 
can remember which was the worft."

Probably the wont miscarriage of 
•yuletide blessings was rlalted upon 
Lome O. Ciishatt. who was elven a 
pair of fancy, round garters at a 
party 15 years ago. They were too 
nnall.

And t]ien there w u  the man who 
had Just given up smoking and had 
reached the point where he was tor* 
turlng himself by carrying a pack of 
cigarettes In his pocket all day long 
Just to see If he could resist tempta
tion. So what did his thoughtful 
buddy-buddles give the newly regen
erate H. J. Vocu last Christmas? 
Clgarettea. by the carton.

’ 'But I didn’t smoke any of them," 
declares this Irein-wllled seed-buyer. 
Stayed away from the weed for 10 
month*, he announced. Now? Well. It 
wasn't worth It anyway, so he started 
•moklng again.

Mr*. Elma Hightower, farmerette 
who doesn't, never did. arid swears 
she never will like coffee, received as 
me of her firjit ChrlAtmaA present-) 
ifter her marriage a '’huge silver 

coffee-pot from a clone relative.’’
So today, unsullied by the dregs of 

that dark drink, there sits the ornate 
bauble In her home southeaat of 
Twin Falls, a table ornament for- 
evermore.

•Tlwse cut flowers my boy friend 
used to send me at Chrbtmos nro 
about the most use]e.ia things I could 
Imagine." asserted Mrs. Jack Hy-

ire«Jllne--Vandal Chief Finds 
Alomnl Want Football."

Think they could do any better 
i-lth It?

FRAOILE GIRL
Minnie, the concert harp of Mrs. 

Noble E. Palmer, Kimberly, Is «  
precious Instrument—one that de
mands careful handling. On the 
crate containing Minnie was print
ed "Dreakabla: Do Not Drop. Han
dle w ith Care."

Later It was deemed advisable to 
put her nameon the crate. The mea- 
sage now reads: "Breakable. Do Not 
Drop Louise Zehrlng. Handle With 
Care.-

—Baggage Toter

smith. 'Who wa* the boy friend, 
somebody asked anoopUy, '“Why. 
Jack, of course," uld'O he.

Somebody presents Mrs. C. L. 
Yeaman with a

3 Counties Name 
Beet Crop Heads 
For Coming Year

JEItOME. Dec. Jl—Incumbent di
rectors tn three of four voted posu 
sere relumed to office at the annual 
orgsnlutlonal meeting of the Jer- 
cme, Ooodlng and Lincoln county 
Deet Grower* association hert yes- 
terday and K. T. Butler. Ooodlng, 
was renamed president of the group 
lor next year.

.New member named to the eight- 
man dlrector*te waa W. D. Stivers. 
Erien. Those reclected Include BuU 
If r. Robert Edman, Wendell and Sam 
Cskln. north Jerome.

Additional offlMrs aclected at a 
new and old directors meeting Im- 
ledlalely following the general

. - ______ years
Bio. Nut-bowls not being a dire 
necessity In tho Yeaman household, 
said article waa either packed away 
or thrown away, ohe can ’t recall 
offhand.

For all she knows, that may be 
what she's been growing nasturtiums 
In for the last umpty-ump yean.

J. r . KershUnlk aaya that despite 
the fact that he’e used an electric 
rator for years, aomebody gave him 
a chunk of barber’s aoap at Christ-
“ las tliree years agone, . ________

Not being the wasteful type, or | luoclatlon election were Eakln. re- 
maybe he wanted to pos4 the good elected aecrctary-treasurer, an d  
cheer along, Rerahlanlk gave the' Ksrry Miller, Jerome, vice-president, 
cherished present to his brother. ■ Holdover director* are MUler, Gll- 

About 1* years ago, Mrs. Orlo Illft | bert Perkins, Jerome; j .  j .  McNulty 
as the recipient o f  a. Christmas Shojhone, and Ralph Smith. Good, 

drew made of “violent orangey-red Irg.
chiffon." U didn’t fit and It waa the A Ulk cn mechanical beet har- 
wrong color and J Jtoat had to ex- vrsten and commercial fertilisers 
change It,”  she declared, "and ever was presented by Harry A. Elcock 
alnco Uien I've Just consulted myself T«ln Falls, manager of the Amal- 
on my own clothes.’ ’ O rlo didn't say gimated Sugar company there 
anything.

Mrji, Ei,alena M. Jones and Mrs.
Clementina D, Smith had their own 
burdens to bear., Mra. Smith told 
how sho once gave her then-small 

d(iU that was oa pretty as hti 
sisters. He promptly amaehed It to 
fllnder.1, she rec.ills.

A hoof.rn.ip, of all things, figured 
In Mrs. Jones’ rocolleetlons. Her 
brother-ln-liiw'.i waggish Yuletide 
prc.ient to her. the deme>d thing was 
meant for trimming horse-hoofs 
nml she dlntlnctly remembers throw
ing It away.

Mrs. Jim Toyookft went through 
u t hi^o'A'Ing and hopeless expcrl- 

ence-she got two Identical fruit, 
bowJs one ChrJstnjaa. Whnt.Cied/d 
with them is nobody’a business. In
cluding ours.

DIGESTIVE TRACT
And Stop Doling Y ou r  Stomach 

With Soda and AlkaUMrt
Don’l la rtt r»»l r»U.t tfom h»»rfirh».
•ouf iUmnfh. Ku tnd b»d liiiBLU VV UUIUTT'

•js.a'.'i:la U>U cw, rvit fMl troubla b  not la lb> ■tamub lU. But In Dm lnt«Un>l trin

'i.Dt for m l rrflef (.Ikltii to'unblKk” your low«r InUatlnil trtrt. 
^m.Qan» lo rlMS I. out «fleeUr»ly—b»lp Nitun Ufk on b>r fe«t.
 ̂Ort CirUf-i i-lUt ri«b( now. T.k« thra ». 

Thy »»nUr aDd "

Stirs Up Food
The phalorope spins about In 

switi revolution aa it feeds. Thia 
t̂lfs up the water and brings aquatic 

life to the surface, where it Is de
voured by the bird.

l e g a l  ADVEHTISEMENTa LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS
. . .  ANOTMB aUUHOKVm THE DISTniCT COURT or 

£LEVCNTH JUDICIAL DISTWC 
or IDAItU, IN AND

CLAttENCK wIlUAII TATLOB. AdmlnUlntor of Ika b u u  *r D«rt 8. 
T*7lor. *«ia«tlai« kaon B. n. Tar- lor, u d  Ab u  S. TMIm .
1*bL No». jo. Ol 4. II.

.. w u n ;- £(ffxUnt.
Yog ar* htrcbr notKM tliat • cetnpttlDl hu b*«n (lltd aiaiut r«u In th< Dbtrl<t Court nl tiM Elmnlti JwlkkI DUtriet 

»( Um nuu or Idaho, la aad for Twia r»IU Coaaly br lh» »bo»« n*n«) pUlnllH. 
•n4 mu aro h«r«br dIr«cM la ippMr 
an4 plM<l la Ui* uid «om»Utlirt «llhla 
Iwcnt/ dan of Ui* >*rvk« or ihU luin.

•nd Tou «ri funbtr noU<l«] dkIw* jou to «pp«r aa4 vl«*<l i« itk 
complaint »IU)In ib« tlm« h<r<ln tPMlfiad 
Uv« pUlnlJrf vlll uk« Jodjmml acalui 
rrxi a* Pr»>-»1. la m14 compUlnl. Uili <gll U for a <jxr*« of dlrarca from xou b«rau«« of ««lr»in« cm»ll7.

Wlin..a my hand and 0<i .~1 of 0.. 
DUtrkt Court. Oil* lOUi <(»)r a( l>«nnb»r. 1»<«.

C. A. DuIIm. CInk 
Dorta Ollxr. Dtputr

. . . n . ' v . i - . ' j . r i s r "
r i;n .: D«r«fnb«r II. II, Jl. 1D(«, JiDuarr I, I, IHT.

NOTICE FOR PUntlCATION OF TO*
TIME APrOlKTXO rOR FBOVINO

riwBATE counr or tw in
rAlU.8 COUNTT, 8TATE OT IDAHO, 

la tb« Matur of iS« Ctuu of rrTA s.
CUAAR. DMaaMd.ronuanl to an ord«r of mU Coart, toad* 

on tht Sita <lAr of pKtmUr, IMa. notk* la 
harsbx §■>•<> tliat TuMdar, Ih« I7tb •>! 
Dtcmbtr. J»«. al UiM o’«loek A.M. of uM day. at lh« Court Ooem of aald Coart. 
at Iba Court IlooM In ' ' ~
Twin ralte. bu bMO

d County ot
'nIrV b «  WIU of talJ • - ■ • r bMnni

___  l>uUI«r. Wllaa i___  ____
Wlllxr R. Claar fcr U>« ixuanca lo Ualrl C. Clkar af l,*tur> TMiamtntary. wh< 
aod wh«r« any p«r«oa Inlaraatod ma

Dalad DawBbvr I, llta.(fl~l) B. T. nAMOffOK
_ rrabaU Jodx* a»d aMnkl* dark Fab. O... I. II. II. tIU

FRONT WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

WALKER BROS. 
REPAIR

NOTICE TO CREDITOIU

NOTICE IS HEAXBY GIVEN br nniliralcnad. AdmlnUIrator of iht «>ial 
• Taylor. aoni.Umn kao.D a< UTarlor. and Anna B. Taylor, dactuxS, l_ .... — J,..— .-J ,j| batlna

doeM>«l. 1 -_______ _________
monlhi afKr lha tint publication notlo. In Itia lalit AdmlnUlrator, ' 

Lao Olfl^ or Carl i: Walkar. I . I. D. Star* nWf. Twin falli,

FOR VARIETY Try the "TURF'S"
,CHEFS

iw dinner menu every nlte . . . 
complete dinners, with a wide 
variety of tasty food-n . . . 'You’ll 
enjoy our Chef's Special. Try It.

DINNERS
$|75

SKIS
Seven foot Skis 

wlUi melAl edges 
and bindings. 

Also ski w&x In 
stockl

Scrvicc , 
Binoculare 

Gi30

PUP
TENTS

Here are gifts for the whole ' 
family—for everj'one on your gtfb 
list. But come tn at oncel These ' 
hard-to-get Items w ont last long

Delicious Steak Dinners $2.75 and $3.00
Our reetouront offers many unusunl dishes. In addition to 
the flnc.1t stenka In the northwest, aepved arald the dis
tinctive atmosphere of our betiutlful. club.

The TURF CLUB

Wrist Watches

' Foul Weather Parkas 
’ New Officers’ Cotton Shirts 
’ Galvanized Coal Buckets

• Linen
Tea Towels

• White Cook- 
Baker’s 
Trousers

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

MEL EVERTON 
Pbene 131 i u  Main Are. Sooth

Van Engelens
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Greater Voice 
Of West Seen 
By Dworshak

POCATELLO. Id».D te.lJ -W e8t- 
tm  Repobllctn “c&n ejpect iieater 
alreas on Ui« problOM of iha w esf 
from U>e MUi consrm, Scn.-clect 
Heniy Dwonhik. It. W».. told »  
OOP party metUns lu t  night.

••1 should point out to you." s*ld 
Dwoniiak. who sftve up htx hoUM 
*emt lo run for the senate, "that 
we have new Republican aenatori 

• from our area, fron Montana. Waah- 
, inston. Utah. Nevada and Idaho. 

That elecUon largely made Repub
lican control of the new eenat« po*- 
etble.

•Therefore ihe veslcm Rapublle- 
■n.1 can expect ereater atreas on tlie 
problems of the west and prointn- 
enee In the public land committee.

Roblni Attends
AL'iO at the meeting, called to 

acquaint the new Republican na- 
tlonnl nnd state otflcers wlUv each 
other, waa Dr. O. A. Hoblns. Bo'crn- 
or-elect. who called tor “aound. 
honent good Bovemment." and Rep.- 
clect John Sanbom. Httgerman. wno 
pledged hlmselC to government 
••brought clMcr to the people by re
moval of the red tape barrier?."

Dwor.ihak. who will leave TJiura- 
day for Waahlngton. said the atten
tion of the new eongrew aliould first 
b« focuted on "drastic reduction 
In the cost of govcmment, to pro
vide economy and efficiency so we 
can get down to a sound peacetime 
basis."

•me new coiurejs. said Uie form
er Burley weekly newspaper publlali- 
er. will ateer clear of recrimination 
and bias ••to place general welfare 
above the favorltLun and undue pro- 
toetlon-i and per.'rcutlon.i Icnown In 
Ihe'se paM years."

About 3W> parly mrmbm wen 
dlvlduaili- Introduced to Robin*. 
Dworshak. Sanbom. and several 
.'^uccewful candidates for state of
fice.

Tlie state officers Included: Don
ald Wlilteliend. Ilcutenant-Rovemor 
riect: Alton B. Jones, slate super- 
Intendcnl of public Instnictlon- 
elpct; N. P. NleLion. state audltor- 
plect. nnd Mrs. Ula Painter, state 
trcasurer-elect.

Two Absent
Both J. D. Price. Malad. elected 

secretary of state and now In CalU- 
omla. and Robert AUshle. Boise, 
nttoniey general-elect, sent word 
with delegates that they would not 
be able to attend.

Mo.ll of Uie ffUMta of honor ' 
present at a similar meeting In 
Dobe laat night and arrived here 
with Tom W. Smith. Rcxburg. aUte 
party chairman.

Robins, a St. Marie* plij-slclan, 
wnmed the party that "with pre
ferment goes Tespon.ilblllty — great 
responsibility." He added;

"Idaho should set an example tn 
balancing budgets, on an Intelligent 
baaU. In making reducUons at each 
level, we will do belter If we realize 
that a practice established throiigh 
the years U not thereby a necessity, 
o f foolproof. Ita very antiquity may 
be proof of Its Inadtqmcy."

The gorvemor-lo-b« (ielved Into 
finance, saying h«:tavplMt~;^a t* i 
plan wherein eaclt-l^Til .olyin r j^ v- 
emment ha.i serUUn Tttw'jbqttfttbly 
asseaaed and earmarkeatlor.^ 
with certaUi funcUons tO .perform. 
We ahall have to be wary of laying 
on the tax burden from above down
ward or wc damage local scU-gov- 
emmenl.

"In Idaho as tn oUier govemmenta, 
we have had the tendency to over
lap and duplicate. In a large part, 
this haa grown from loosely, haaUly 
drawn bills, and some that from the 
beginning embodied Jealousy and 
prejudice. Unless we accomplish 
sound, honest good govemmcnt, we 
shall not have paid the price of 
winning, and foreclosure will be 
lot."

Last Rites Honor 
Louis Harrell, 100

Fimeral scn'lcfs for Louis Harrell. 
100.. RoRemon. the late ecntenarl&n 
of Magic Valley, were conducted ot 
3:30 p. m. Tuf.̂ day In the Twin 
rails mortuary chapel. The Rev. E. 
Leslie Rolls, rector of the Eplccopal 
Church of the Ascension, officiated.

Edna Oraham presented two vocal 
•olos.

Active pallbearer* were Jack Jen
sen, Paul Schnell, Frank Clark. 
Clyde Sticker, Curtis Turner and 
Andrew HarrtU. Ilonorary pallbear- 
erx were A. BralUford. Nephl I a t -  
<en. Charles Cline, Ed McConnell. 
S. T . Hamilton, J. B. Steele and E. 
Crawford.

Interment was In Twin Palla 
cemetery.

RSIAD TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS.

A L L - S T E E L
T R A I L E R S

TARPAUUN CAN USED

f j t j  RkMkro* ««. WM riHB« ttl

3 Trucks, 3 Autos 
Listed in  Crashes

Ttiree traffic mccldenta inTolrlng 
thrte tniclu uid tlute can  were 
Investigated IliesdAy evening and 
afternoon b7  city police here. No ooe 
was Injured.

At 7:01 p. m. a l « «  coMh driven 
by George A. Barrett, 43. m  Polk 
Ureet. collided wltJi a llK l sedan 
driven by Plord V. Banders. 41,

route 1. Buhl, at Addlsoa avenue 
and PoUe itreeL Right aide of the 
coach and front end oX the aedan

At 3:50 p. m , a truck driven by 
John O. Bolster. 350 P^urth arenue 
west, collided with a dump truck 
driven by Richard D. Shinn. 003 
Highland avenue, at Second avenue 
south and Third street. Front end 
of the dump truck was damaged.

At 3:M p. m. a truck drtvtn by

Dallaa O. Stams. 43, route 9, Tirtn 
Falls, escaped damage in a colUalon 
wlUi a aedan driven by Chaxlea M. 
Ilepler, 63. 327 Fifth avenue north. 
In the 100 block of Sixth avenu« 
south. Left rear door of the s«daa 
was damaged.

Last Rites Held fo r  
. K im berly Resident
Funeral services for Oeorte -Per-

PAGBnV®!!

IU ». Ktobeiu. m n, M a  u  u  «  m.
■nieJKlwr In u,, \vWto cnortuwy 
chjiKl .lU , R,v. Mk H O. C™>.

minister of the First 
Chrlatlnn church, officiating 

Pat Daly sang two solos, ‘aceom- 
ponied by Mrs. A1 Saulcy.

Pallbearers were Harold Erickson. 
Kennelh Erickson. Bud Oujer, 
Loren Eller, Tommy Dllta and Avis 
Allen. BurUi ^  Sunset mem
orial pork.

Ironing:, Baking Tips 
T o Be Demonstrated
How lo  *at« Step* and moUon 

while Ironing were to be demon
strated lo  the women of the first 
ward LDS church this attemoon 
by FJorenco W. Schulta, coxmty home 
demoiutraUon agent.

Shell show Junior guild membera 
how to make several Chrlitmaa 
breada at 8 p. m. Thursday when

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
Anytime . . .  at (A*

■ Green Lantern Cafe Good Food-7 a jn. 2 a. m. READ TIME8-NIIW8 WAZIX A S 6 ;..c

C. C. ANDERSON'S HARDWARE STORE GIFTS

WE VE A  STORE BRIM-FUL OF GIFTS . . . HUNDREDS 
OF ITEMS YOU'VE BEEN WANTING! COM E IN EARLY!

This year give her the Rift ot gifts . . .  a 
PtESTO COOKEBI It mikes cooVing a 
pltasurelTbere’sleM work, less timespent 
preparing mwls when mcafa.arc Presto 
Cooked. PsrsTo Cooking «\-es vitamins, 
Cfwvl rAlnn •{»{ fucL too*

CUT CRYSTAL G L A S S 
WARE. Four sires, cocktail, 
sherbet, wine or goblet............

CARVING KN1VE.S. Irredes- 
cent bone typo hiindles, atain- 
less blades, in glU box S 5 . 4 9

COFFEE BREWERS. Heat re
sistant Rltfu. plastic handle.v 
glass filter rod. 4 cup rises 
— ------ ----...... 5 4 .5 0

Hea\T. chrome plated frame 
holder........................$ 2 .4 5

STAINLESS STEEL SIL\*ER- 
WARE. 24 piece. »er\Ice of 6. 
In Rift box. Red plastle 
handles................... S 1 2 .2 5

CRYSTAL C O A S T E R S . 8
Cloverleaf dr»lgn coasters In 
Sift box . '...................$ 1 .2 5

WASTE BASKETS. W h ite  
enamel metal, with otenclled 
design. Kitchen oclora. .9 3 ^

RICH FIESTA CHINA In OUT 
open Slock. Make up Just the 
set to suit i-our needs. 10" din-

All Other styles, low p

SANDWICH TRAY’S. Ham
mered aluminum, brushed 
flnlsli. engrax'ed. Large aim  
---------------------- * 5 . 1 0

HOLLYWOOD BROILER.S. 
The modem way lo broil 
steaks. Gleaming aluminum, 
with overhead electric unit. 
• - .......... ............$ 1 9 .0 5

FAN-HCATCR C O M B IK A - 
TIONS. Flip one switch, cool 
breeic. another and you have 
a nood o f  warm a l r .$ 2 4 ,1 5

FOOD CHOPPERS. All meUJ 
with steel cutter attachmenla.
-------------- --—-  $ 2 .4 5

; :d .

I » « • > w w "
o f " * '

Job

* 3 0 9 9 5

RECONVERT YOUR FURNACE NOW!

Oil Burner
I Pressure type oil burner, fits 22" to 20" furnaces, 
I forced draft, with self contaliie atomlwd. In- 
I stalled tn a few hours. Guaranteed, dependable.

$ 2 3 2 5 0

New 3 Piece 
PYREX FLAMEWARE

SAUCEPAN SETS
FOR ALL MODERN 
TOP-O-STOVE
COOKING

This Pyrcx Finmcware 
set consists of 2 qt. sauce 
pan, 1 qt. sauce pan; and 
7” akillet, with clever re
movable handle.*!. Com- 
pie set, limited quantity, 
now, only—

$245

CompletelyInstalled
15.00 Down—Eajy Term-i

POWER KING

7" Table Saw
Husky cast steel base with a generous 
alte table, 7" adJusUbJe blade, oUlesa 
bearlnsa.

Complete with C^o ii C V* HP Motor.

iVi”  JOINTER

Power Tools
Accurately machined surfaeea, heavy 
duty oLUess bearings, two blade <ur> 
facer In a heavy cast steel base Jointer.

Complete with ft nr 9 >iC V4HP Motor.

NEW SHIPMENT OF HIGH QUALITY

PLUMBING FIXTURES
- $ 4 . M  

_ $ 2 . 0 8

TABLE TUMBLERS. Btcn- 
clled deslftn. wlUi safety edge. 
8 in BUt bos...._..........$ 3 .6 5

STAINLESS STEEL DKOIL- 
ERS. I S  fit. Bixe. compleU 
wlUi lid. heat proof nandles.
...................... ..........$ 3 .7 0
Several other sizes and styles.

ELECTRIC IRONS. Pamous 
Radlron automatic. H « a t  
proof handle, chrome plate.

4 8 .4 5

ROASTINO- PAW.'Solid- 
mnlnunij with satin finish, 
large enough for turkey.
— ....... .................$ 4 .8 8

COFFEE MAKERS. For tea 
or coffee. Painted porcelaU), 
four or D cup alzea.....$3,9J|

FRUIT JUICER. All metal, 
enameled white trimmed with 
chrom e--------------------$ 3 . 9 5

HOSTESS SET. S gay sten
ciled crystal glasses, on a col
orful wood 6cr>-lng tray.

$ 2 .8 9

inict— toughlln' DlNNra 
SERVICE. Floral. egHheU 
china, 63 piece, service for 8---- -  ̂$ia45

Any Item on TAIs Page May Be Purchased 
on Convenient Terms or Layaway

EVERY MAN WANTS A
. COMPLETE 

HOME
• JlC Saw <
• Spindle Shaper
• Saw
• 4"  JolnUr

Work Shop
$ A 0 5 0

^ t S . M  Dowi

•  Zi** Lathe
•  Drill Press
•  Dlse Sander
•  Line Shaft

Bvtr>' man Ukes to “ putter arouno" and here la the ideal set Sor amateur 
use. Large enough to handle a" lumber, and do Iota of odd Jobs anund 
the bouse, as well as make small furniture projects. Complete as Ulus*

Lavatory MUlng Faucet.
chrome plated brass. Set______
Swing 8pout Kitchen Faucet, 
chrome plated brass__________
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Christmas Cards Fine Despite 
Furrows They Leave on Brows

Bt JOHN BS08NAN
Don't w .  O u iiS

«■!.. cftTds a n  * cm t institution, 
but UM7  da pratnl thrir problcmi.

From Uie tine you <Urt tMnklnc 
ftboot vhtthcr j«u ftbould bur blue 
floct «1th «b l:«  bord«r o r .v h lt«  
ORM vlt^  blut boTtrn imtu th»t 
lu t  unespe€t«<J c»rt »m vt* Oie 
<U7 » iu r  CbiltUau from «om»one 
jnu mlsML thtw Ulile rarri«n o f  
ChrlstmM tUUoci m  of
»  headAChe.

Aftw you\e nfsolUttd thr p « 'b - 
Itm ot picktnc out the » Miu- 
»tlon br Un tact th*t
•cmcna v lth  Idtntlcal M
J0UJ3 has Ecttfn there firsf. the 
aezt toa}or' cteuidrratlon li  Umlnc. 
Vrti«i you wnd fm  out too 
people aren't In the ChrUUnaa moo^ 
ytl. and you fetl Uk* youT« Jump- 
Int the sun. Tt«n. If you '«all too 
ta s , htr« c«mM »  card from th< 
person at top of ynur llit, oi«J, 
M  matter h ov  (u t  you cet yourri 
Jn the mall. >x>u know m i look as 
though It «-ere an atterthousM.

If jrcuVe sueceedfd tn hurdltnB 
theM )fM tanslble problrnu ot time 
and de.Mfn. you run wiaok into 
MRiPthlnc more wnetr:?. This cne 
U HTlnc to remember whert yo<i 
put the addreasM of people to whr«n 
you h arca l had time to wrUe a.v 
onen as you should. You tUurr  ̂ ihi»t 
you Can bo bl>lhe about the wlwlc 
thlnc and Just drop them a fev 
lines on the back ot thf Chrhtmss 
cards, vhtch «111 take Ihr place of 
U ttm  u n d e r  Ihe clmimManrfa 
»her« le»era would be w h  bolu  
from lha blue they'd probably never 
m orer.

Chances a n  that U you rummase 
•m ax} throush enoujb ©<Jda and 
coda tn your de^ drawers yoult 
lun acroti aom« ot Ihes* addrtsMs. 
but puttlns your hand.% on a p.\rtlo 
ular one at a clren time is not »o 
easy. unltM >ou“r« KlenUflc and 
keep an address book. As addrtsa 
books are looked upon with an atr 
ot nupiclon In ««ne circle?, u  is 
•omeltmn vlaer. homtrer. to take 
jrour cbanc«s on loslns an address 
OBce In a whUe.

LtsI Uttp*
KNdless to say, the mc«t tcolrreot 

Siethod o f  making lure you do a 
tbonrach Jbb «( ChrlMmas cardtnc 
Is to B»ka out a lUt ot ereryone to 
^rtwm y w  want to «end cards, keep* 
tn ( tn mtad. of coutm. the number 
at cards on hand. By dolnc this, rou 
, « n 1  be haunted by T»cue thoughts 
that mayb« you ml.'sed aomeone 
when you really didn't.
'  At about this state ot tha proceed
ing*, you 'wlU nm Into tht minor 
dlttlculty o f  who ehould recefre 
which cants. Thera's alwajrs the 
quetUoc ot whether yoQ should send 
the on» o f  the dter Jumping from 
Toot to roof or the more quiet num
ber which looks Uka an eichlng ot a 
V em ont countryilde a t »  below.

AU tba Sane '
*nja way to beat the rap on this 

QUDdrr u  to chooM some mkMIe 
ground typo ot card aad then cei 
•U the samt kind. Tou can't m iu  
en aomethlnc Uk« that. aiKt It iparcA 
jrou those momtnts ot Uttlng there 
and looklnc from oce to tho other 
like a school gtil trying to decide. 
•What to wtaxT Whst to wcarJ-

As a final thought on the subject, 
I  would euggtJt bujlng a few extra 
•^ce In the hole" cards, which you 
can lutlend you dont hare, Ilka 
the extra dollars In your checking 
account. Ju;l In casc. It makes you 
feel mote secvire lo know that after 
you're allpped the main bundle of 
cards Into the mall box you'll be 
able to return liome and recall Uie 
one* )-ou overlooked with a certain 
amount ot mental calm.

AIM ll'.n not a bsd idea to hare a 
cc>uple of extras lucked 
Christmas loo, a% late mall 
day txlore Is certain to bring . . 
or tTvo that'll .’.tartlf •̂ô I. anti nftrr 
all they wouldn't think too much 
of U If yours were postmarked the 
day after Chrutmai. Why sure, 
they'd know doggoned well there's 
no mall on Christmas day and that 
you probably wrote U before theirs 
arrived.

At leiLM, you c.\n look at It Uiat 
Way .̂ nd ficun* ihat next Chrlst- 
ma  ̂ vciiill be mor<! fm ieh ied  on 
lh(> Tilwlp pri’ iwltlon. from start to 
fim-Ji.

Next year. Ui.it U.

Irrigation Water 
Loss Gets Probe

WASIIINOTON. Dec. 11 (-ri — 
RecUmallon CommL--»loncr Michael 
W. Straus has promlsrd SenAlor- 
elect Dworshak. R.. Ida., that expcrl- 
ented and c.-vp.ible engineers will 
endcaxw lo find a means of itop- 
jvlnc »-Mer looses on the Dig Lo.'t 
riVer irrigation .\yjtem In easlem 
Idaho.

Laue> areraglne '<0.000 acre 
annually are occurring on the proj
ect Iwausc of lack of uifflrlcnl 
slorace faclIUle.v D«'or«liAk told 
Strau.' In a letter asking an exan\- 
Inatua of the projrcu

Straw rrplle<l the reclnmallon 
hmrau already l̂  studying the proj* 
ect In preparaUon tor a deW M  
.'uney which ll propoics to Initiate 
In tlie next fUcnl year If funds are 
made avallsbie. Some dbcusalon of 
the project will be contained In Ihe 
Columbia basin report which Is near- 
tng completion, he said.

LDS Rites Held for 
Resident o f Filer

TMneral fen  ices for Harvey H. 
Carter, nier. were held at 3 p. m. 
Tuo.«day In the White mortuary 
chspel with Bishop W . D. Fife of the 
Filer LDS church. In charge.

Speakers were Edward Darring* 
ton and Alma WelLv A solo was 
sung bv John Bsrlow, jr., nnd tho 
n ier Sinttng Mother* presented two 
»elecUotu accompanied by Wanda 
Allen.

raUbeartrs were Richard Wilson. 
Leone Carter and four ?ons of the 
deceased, l^aymond, Enrl. Robert 
and Eden Carter. Burial wa 
Filer Odd M Iows ccincterj'.

Complicating a Simple Situation

An assortment of Chr{j(mat cards lueh ax lliU can easily reduce the strangest character lo abject de îpalr. 
Tlie question arising out of the array Is; "Shall I send the ona of the fat Santa Claus playing the bull 
fiddle or the one of Ibe litUe girl playing Ihe trambentT'It can become very eompUeated.

Discovered Springs
De Solo U said to have dlseoveied 

the hot springs of Arkansas In IMI. 
thoueh North American Indians 
may have lued the spruigs lohu be
fore hl.i tW t to the .'octlon.

^ a s ^ f o e a f  ^

n a v e !

o ra n p ^
\ %

S u n l n s t
MSI tOUJ'I'J'

Girl, Blind From 
Birth, to Enjoy 
Christmas Sights

OREENPIELD. Monterey County. 
Calif., Dec. 11 (/Ti — Throitsh eyes 
that saw for the flr;tt time. Mnry 
Marlene Orecn Tuesdsy became 
aware that Chrl.stmns Is a thing of 
ewrgreen. tinsel and bright baubles.

The anonymous generosity of a 
group of Southern Pacific trainmen 
made It possible tor Mary Marlene 
lo undergo delicate surgery at Stan
ford hospital restoring sight denied 
since blrih two years ago.

Trainmen took up a voluntar>' 
collection to defray expenses after 
Uiey Raw the sightless little girl pet
ting her puppy on a station plst- 
fomi.

Tills Chrlstma.’i senson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Orecn decorated their 
hnmo with cnthualBsm, and Mnry 
Marlene Joined with her two older 
sL'tera In the excitement of tlie 
ChrUtmss tree.

Doctors say she cannot see per« 
fecUy yet but eventually, perhaps 
over a period of years, her eye.\ will 
train themsclve.i for nomial sight.

Jerome Driver to 
Face Suspension

JEROME. Dec. ll-F ln# of JIOO. 
court cost.1 of 13.40 and one-year 
suspension of driver's llceiue were 
B.ise«ed Wendell Jones when he ap
peared Tue.wlay before Police Judge 
William Oould to plead guilty to a 
charge of driving a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated.

Deputy Sheriff James Purdy said 
a pickup truck belonging to R. 
Bnson. Wendell, showed marks Indl- 
c.iilii{: It hnd been struck by an outo 
owiied by Jones.

New Appointees Get 
Auditor Office Jobs

BOISE. Dec. 11 (flV-nUngs should 
be ninnliiK .̂ nlOothly In the state au> 
dltor> office when N. P. Nielson 
takes over Jan. 8. F\nir employes 
appointed by Nielson already have 
taken over Jobs In Ihe office.

Walter Mnnnlng of Pocnlello oc- 
cuplt* the key post a.i chief ac
countant. Other appointees Include 
a cleric and two warrant writers.

They assumed their duties on the

Distress Areas 
Get First Coal 

Mined in Utah
BALT LAKE CITY, Dec. It (/Tt- 

Dlstre.'d arcns. Including many Ida
ho towns, will have first ciUl 
UUh's coal until supplies of the 
fuel start lo reach the level of 
mand. Blmey K. Pnmaworth. i 
.lolld fuels administration official, 
said todsy.

The bulk of coul mined .‘'luce the 
workers returned to the pit* hiui 
gone to Idaho, said FarnMvorth, 
who a d d e d  that, continued cold 
weather In the Oem stato miide this 
necc.-'sary.

Reports from the coal fields of 
Carbon and Emery countlc.% suld 
production slready Is over M per 
cent of the 30.000 tons expected 
dally within two weeks.

Expert Avers 
Airlines Have 
Better Future

By J/UIES J. 6TKEBIO
WASHir^OTOM. Dec. U 0P> -  

CTialrman James M. Landis o f  the 
civil aeronautics board bellvres that 
the airlines, now plagued with trou- 
btu. can look for bett«r conditions 
next year.

"I am hopeful.”  he &ald In 
Interview, "that by tha fall of 1M7 
the general InitabllUy that charac- 
terlre.'i the Industry today will be 
cured.'*

No 1949 r roflt 
Tlie airlines have had the heavi

est traffic volume in history, but 
about half of them have failed to 
make a profit thus far In 10«. This 
Is due In part to rapid expansion 
of services, with the number of 
planes more than doubled, since 
Jan. I.

Landl* said the outlook Is for sub- 
stantlBl progre»a In.the retirement 
of DC-3 planes In favor of poslwa^ 
types along with a general tighten
ing of administrative and oxrstlng 
procedures.

Tlie DC-3'« are, the most widely 
uic<l traiwport In the world, but the 
design Is al»ut IS years old and the 
alrllnc.i are eager to rcpluco them 
with planes which embody the tech
nical progress of recent years.

Coit neductlon 
Tlie CAB chairman said that 

of such new medium alsed planes 
ns the Martin 303 and the Consoli
date Vultee 340, hundreds of which 
are on order, and larger planes such 
as tlie DC-fl ahould do much to 
reduce operating costs.

He looks also, he said, for a gen- 
erftl stnblllzlng of the economic sltu- 
ntlon to help materially In providing 
a steady traffic volume. At the 
same time the airlines are working 
on equipment to Improve schedule 
reliability by solving bad weather 
problems.

Invitation of Eme*t O. Hnnsen, 
present auditor, so there would b»> 
no hlich when the new Rcpubllnm 
ndmlnLitratlon takes over the state- 
house In January.

Laymen Organize 
Interchurch Unit 

At First Meeting
Thi latarchurch Uaymta's aaso- 

elation' btcame tha official UUe of 
an orjaoUatloa of Twin Falls 
churehmes as a consUtuUon wu 
accepted at a dinner meeting at
tended by IB men at the Flnt 
Methodist church T u ^ a y  night.

The purpoea o f  the astoclatlon u  
sUted: To stimulate Interchurch co
operation In Christian projtcu for 
the entire community eoncemlag 
membenhlp. Oarth Raid, president. 
Mid. "All men of Christian faith 
eligible."

arsydon Smith addressed 
group on ''What Can Be Done to 
Settle Labor Disputes?" A dlseui- 
sloa period followed. Community 
singing wu led by Jim Reynolds, 
aocompanUd by Harry Walters. 
Three vloUn aoloi were played by 
Richard Smith, accompanied by 
Donna Rae Bagley. RepresentaUvei 
from nine churches were present 

The assoclaUon will meet Uie set 
ond week of every second month be
ginning In January. The first date 
for coQvocatlon under the new con
stitution will be set by the program 
committee, Reid said.

ATTENTION
New Low Prices on

BUDOrS UONUTS
Starting today, those delicious 
Buddy's Angel Food Donuts are 
back In your tavorlto grocery 
at bOc a dozen. Now. don't be 
iiiLiled. There ts only ONE Angel 
food donut, and that Is Buddy's 
Angel Food Donut, ask for ll 
by name. Available today niid 
every day from now on. Remem
ber your grocer again has thoee 
dellclouii

Angel Food Donuts
Mado Exclaslvrly by .

Buddy’s Donut Shop
Twin Falls

ROBES! HOUSE COATS! BRUNCH COATS!
for that goy Christmas morning

WHITE STAG  

W AIST OVERALLS * 1 0 ’ ®

to

$3-98

Labeled with a Rcnulnc 
White Stag woven Inbcl. 
Heavy d o n i m  western 

style waist overall. 
Double stitched. Metal 

rivets reinforcement. All 
aize.H 10-18.

/ A N T Z E N  
SKI 

SWEATERS
for  women

S8.95.„.$9.95
1-1 loar. wor.^ted wool. No sag shoulder seams. Arm action f; 
T; sleeve*. World famous Jantun styling and workmanship. ' 
> Assorted colors and patterns, eu cs 33 to 38.

$ 1 8 ’ 5

Quilted crepe or satin Shan- 
tiins prints, printed crepas, 
Jersey prints. Solid c o l o r  
briiHhcd rayons. Sizes 10 to 
20.

Mafn Floor 
Rcady-lo-W ear Dept.

Blouses for Christmas

$2.98 and up

A Nice Selection of

SCARFS
Vou will find a fine selection of either neck or head scarfs. Solid 
colors or gay prtnta. O Q «

...... ................. ....-  » 7 0 C  enduprr.-.-. rA  Oblong or square ..

Idaho D ep artm en t S to re
j  “The .Christm as Store”

JCBT ARBIVED*.*.
“ Loula”
WRIST WATCHES
»*iuUrB^ir«Uh« tar
H S a ^ ,r x u " « l l4

A inuj) ej ihtti Itrtlj 

Lt Vim Jrrjjij . . . tki UltSt 

in jmarr Jtjlin^ tni, *t tlwajt, 

lb* hif̂ b quality sni Jini 

itAjnMfijbipjtu j t  tffrttidU,

' A limind numhtr in tdcb jtyli ani iixf-. 

N afienjilj sivtrtiud 

Exdushtly at

Bertha E.
’’ Campbell's Store

iy jV ii - iW S W W ^ --A V W A W j

CAULIFLOWER^
Snow White Lb. "J jj*

ORANGES 6«
I Juicy Navel_______________________ Lb.

CRANBERRIES ^
I Fresh Cape Cod Lb. 33<

d a t es 69<
Candied 9oz.Pkg.

JUICE 19«
Tomato 46 oz. Can

C r a n b e r r y  S a u c e  ^
Lb. Can 2 5 ' ?

I TOMATOES J
I Good Firm No. 2Vi Can 1 9 ^ 5

I BEEF ROAST I
I A A Grade Lb. 3 5 « r

I We liava plenty o f other good buys here every day. iC
I Try tifl. V

I W E  A R E  OPEN 8  A . M- TO 8  P. M. H

I TO SERVE YOU B E T O R  HERE 5

: York’s Foods, S
; 751 M AIN WEST I.G.A. STORE '
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Secret D*d» -
Tho MMonlc myiKry tftda *er« 

honored «t »  recmlly by the 
Twin TsUs bethel ol Job'* Daujh-

a ' box tupper v u  «erve(]. £\’elyn 
end Alton !>««» were tn eh»rs« ol 
#mn*ementa fcnd  decoraUon*. 
which fetCured n d  Upera. and pLne

Dorolhy Allen, honored queen, 
presided at the buslne^e meeting. 
DurtnK the program Janice Itamiey 

10'  presented a piano solo; a reading 
K  by Vlrtlnla Hlsslns; vocal tolo by 

Eileen Terry, accompanied by Diane 
WeaTer: t*-o accordion nuabM  by 
Elaine Callen: two musical reiullnf* 
by Evelyn Dean, accompanied by 
Maurene Boren, and a vocal »ele^ 
lion by Ml*» Boren aecompanJed by 
Mn. Ostrom.

Pinal plans were made for U’ * 
nual anow ball honorln* the Hon
ored queens. Dorothy Allen 
Jeannlne Saxon. The^theme *111 »  
-rrosiy Fantasy.- -The dw w  ^  
been scheduled for Wednesday. Dec. 
18. at the Radio Rondevoo.

Jonnle Detweller I* *" 
the dance proaram: Shirley M^er. 
decoraUons. assisted by Betty Cron- 
e S e r  Betty Dunken. Cnlherlne
C o n a X  n *ln«

M *  *
Christmas Party 

Tables Bay with Santa Clause.', 
and red tapers ndded to the holiday 
ijr  of the Jay-C*Et(M annual 
Christmas party held at the Park 
hotel Tuesday evening.

Place carda were In the form of 
candles on Santa ClaUJ4:!i. Follow
ing the dinner tlie monthly buslne.vi 
meellni wa.i held with Mrs. Artell 
Kelly, president, afflcliiting, It was 
voted to contribute WO In merchan* 
dtse to a dr.'«rvlnz family as a 

^  croup Christmas project. A year's 
1^ subKrlptlon to "Life" magazine Is 

being sent to the county home as a 
Christmas gift- 

Six girls of the Blue Bird Csmp 
Fire group, with Mrs. Harold Lackey 
n.1 guardian, presented an act on be
coming a Camp Fire. Olrl. Mrs. Har- 
Elcock, extension chairman of the 
Csmp Plre Olrls, g^vo a Ulk on the 
merits of the children's group.

Christmas carols were sung by the 
group gathered around a lireplace 
and a brightly decorated tree, from 
which Santa Claus distributed the 
exchange glft<i.

Later in the evening. Mtk. Max 
Lloyd and Mrs. Stanley ChrlMcnMn 
gave a reading from Dickens 
"Christmas Carol.'* 

irostwea wern Mrs. Lloyd, chair
man. assisted by Mrs. Chrl'lensen, 
Mrs. Weldon Haskins and Mrs. Er- 
nwt Martin.

Hostesses appointed for the next 
meeting, to be held at tlie Turf club 
on Tuf.idny afternoon. Jan. M.
Mrs. Oil Lovelace, chairman. Mrs. 
Kenneth Roj-bom. Mrs. Clmlcs 
Knoble and Mrs. f^bert Tucker.

*  ¥  ♦
BlDfl Birds OrganUed 

L>-nn Lytle wiui chosci) preildrnt 
of the new group of Blue Birds re
cently organized. The group held lls 
first meetlnK In the Christian 
church basement.

Other officers chosen were Bonnie 
Brown, Tlce-pre.MtJent: jtajy-oreen- 
lesf, secretary, and Annette Mc
Donough, treasurer. Acting as lead
er and us.*astftnt leader were Mrs.
I. D. Oreenlenf and Mrs. Lytle.

V V V 
.  Walther League

The Rev. R. c . Muhlj. Immanuel 
'  Lutheran church minister, prejeni- 

ed his sIxUj speech In a serlc.i of 
lectures entitled -'My Wedding Day” 
at the meeting of the Junlor-Scnlor 
Waliher league reccnUy.

The following movies were shown: 
••White Magic." "Conquering the 
Colorado," "Youth Builds Sym
phony." and "Surprise Packnee 

«  ¥ «
Plano Recital 

Two piano reclUls were presented 
by Mae C. Beamer. 317 Budjannn. 
recently.

PartlelpaUng were Larrj- Black. 
Lolita Dlack. Mynrn Ann Schlffler. 
Carrel Green. Patty Boe, Mary' Lou 
Pierce. M»rtl>T» Balsch, Shirley ital- 
verson. Ealne Dodenstab, JimjntB 
Richardson, Carrol, Crowley, H«ien 
Harmonlng. Randy Large, Connie 
Tliorson. Karon Warner. Eleanor 
Reichert. Shirley PornwalL, Marlene

-  MauM,Janlc»r Mauas. Blllle Banning 
W  Richard Banning. Margaret Douglas,
7  Bobby Drake. Don Roysier, Ruth 

Sanderson. Norma Paucctlj. Mary 
Latham. Dale Parsons, Joan Parsons, 
Phyllis Betui, Deon Benn, Lenore 
Maeslaa. Nona Walkup and Oeno- 
vleve Knausa.

Now In Twin Falls!

«W"MAGICCIRCir 
6UARANTEES vou

Fashions Sparkle for Christmas Holidays

. or loaded with for make featlTe fashions for the holldayii. The royaJ 
bine woolen snll, left. U dramallied irlth a stole of matching fabric, lined with black ae*L Pitted black wool 
theater Jacket, center. U embUaoned with aqnaro eat Iriilesccnt §e<)alna. While wmI emphasUea the breath 
wd^bU^Vdl.**’ '’ ahonldei* and skirt and glUterinr acroU embrold-

Varied Social
OES ElecU 

Officers were elected by the Twin 
Fnlla cliapt«r_No. 30 of tho Order 
of Eutem  Star at *  meeting Tues
day evening In the Masonic temple. 

Mrs. A. D, Bobler gave a report 
n tho grond chapter proceedings. 
The chairman of the refreshment 

committee was Mrs. A. W. Schrank. 
Assisting were Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Rice. Mrs. H. A. Orohosky, Mra. 
Vernon Riddle, Mr. and Mra. P. H. 
Shlrck. Mrs. J. W. Proctor and Mra. 
J. P. Orr.

Refreshments were served from »  
table decorated In Christmas theme. 

¥ ¥ ¥
TheU Rho Electa 

Nancy Fields was elected presi
dent of the ThcU Rho OUrs club 
At a meeting Tuesday evening Jn 
the Odd rell<r»-3 hall.

Other officers chosen were Betty 
J o h n s o n ,  \1ce-presldent; Dlone 
Pord, financial secretary; Olenna 
Hostettler. treasurer, and Joj'ce Wat
kins, recording *ecrelar>\

Drama and literature 
The drama and literature depart

ment of the TwenUcth C«niur>- club 
met Tue.tday afternoon In the Amer- 
lean Legion halt.

Mrs. Tom Alworth. chairman of 
the department, presided at tho

business meeting. Mrs. Alworth In
troduced Mrs. Melvin Schubert who 
pive a review of the play “ Dear 
Brutus." a fantasy by James Barrie.

A social Ua followed. Tea was 
terved Jrom a lace covered refresh
ment Uble. The Uble was centered 
Tith a ChrLsimas scene. Mrs. Schu
bert and Mrs. Stanley Phllllps pre- 
Ilde<l »t the Uble.

T he eommlttce Included Mrs. O. 
C. "Hill, chairman. Mra. Robert 
Tucker, Mra. O. J. Lovelace. Mrs. 
Csrl Anderson and Mrs. Edwin 
lUthke. , ¥ ¥ *

MYF Meela 
‘•Hor Christianity Link* w ith  

Law Enforcement" u-as discussed by 
Howard Ollleiie, chief of police, at a 
meeting of the senior Methodist 
Youth Fellowship conducted 
cently.

Edith Kevan led the devoUonals. 
Bernard runke resigned from the 
ilewardihlp clawes and Z eu  Cam- 
nack WM elected to fill the vacancy.

Carol practicing was directed by 
Mrs. Kent Tatlock. Colleen Bruce, 
iceonllinlst will accompany the 
group during carolling,

¥ ¥ ¥
Shower Given 

Madeline Bracken, who will be- 
)mê  the bride of Robert Mel^s on 

Chrtatmss dsy was honored at a 
ihower TiiMdny evening given by 
Mr.i. K. n. Dnllantyne and Mre.'V. 
C, Dnllantyne.

Quests were Mra. E. O. Bracken.

Mrs. Oeorgo Cappel. Mrs. WUUam 
Bell. Mrs. C, O. Meigs. Mn. Jack 
Bell. Mrs. R. H. Russell, Mrs. Dean 
Oakley. Mrs. OJJbert McRJlJ, Jr.. 
Mrs. Gilbert McRlU. sr.. Mra. O, D. 
Van Tilburg. Mrs. Qtella Kloppen* 
burg, Mrs. Jane Jensen. Mrs. Nina 
Cowen. Mrs. William Warner. Mrs, 
MIIo Pearson. Dorothy Stayner, 
Marjorie Lash, and Betty Babcock. 
Refreshments were served f r o m  
quartet tables centered with minia
ture brides and bridegrooms. 

Pinochle and bridge were played 
with prit^s going to Mr*. Cappel. 
Mrs, Cowen. Mra. Ru.i»«ll and Mrs. 
Pearton.

¥ ¥  ¥
Wayaldo Club 

A Chruunas potlock dinner at 
the home of Mrs. Quincy Norris 
highlighted the meeting o f the Way- 
side club Tuwiday afternoon.

Oue.ita were Mrs. C. B. Flowerdew, 
Mrs. Earl Maxwell and Mrs, Howard 
Ehresman.

Mrs. Wayne Scoggins. Mrs. Bern
ard Martyn, and Mrs. Milton Ballard 
were appointed on a commlitee to 
plan a winter party for the month 
of Januarj'.

The club voted to send 15 to the 
Children's home in Boise and (10 to 
the Community Chest fund, Mrs. 
Ehre.-man won the white elephant. 
Mra. Scoggins won tho contest prlie. 

Thero was a gift exchange. The 
ext meeting has been postponed 

until Jan. 14 when there will be a 
dutch auction.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

BUHL. Dec, ll-T h e  Ladles Aid 
or Metl.odi,i church met
at the home of Mrs. Ella Hardin. 
Mra. Enoch Wall.and Mra. John 
l ^ U y  wcf# assutinl hoctesaes.

L«8 wubur, paator of the 
enurch. had charjs of the Instolla- 
Uon ceremony. Mrs. Philo Bartlett 
gave % paper on "Chrtsunu" and 
Mra. Howard Kuter stng a wlo. 
Mcompanlefl by Mrs. Ada Huston,

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL. Dec. U-Monday club met 

with Mrs. Earl Peck. Mr*. Foster 
OuUck was a gueji. Pru«i want to 
Mrs. George Ukeneu. Mr*. 0»car 
Johnson and Mra. Art Ahlm.

»̂ ¥ ¥
BUHL. Dtc. ll-Wednesday club 

met at the home of Mrs. Ivy Mere
dith. Mrs, Oforsa Lane was a guest. 
High score wfnt to Mrs. U ne and 
low to Mrs, Art Finke.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL. Dec. ll-M r. and Mri. 

James T . Slilelds enterUlned their 
bridge club, a pink and blue shower 
honored Mrs. Kenneth Chldester.' 
Bridge waa played, with prlies go- 
in* to Mra. Chldester and Ted Ahlm. 
Refreshments were served and the 
glfto were opened by the honoree.

BUHL, Dec. ll-.\Jr.v Bernard AN 
bertson ajid .Mr.i. A, L. Young enter
tained at a brldRc dinner at the Al
bertson home. Six tables were at 
play with prliea going to Mrs. Oscar 
Johnson. Mrs. Albert Lewis, Mra. 
William BagRs and Mra. Art Ahlm, 

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHI* Dec. ll-M rs . Phyllis Fore

man and Mn. Lorene Frederic, were 
new members who Joined tho BPW 
at Its dinner and business meeting 
at the C. 1* AlJrn home. The next 
meeUng, Dec. 10, will be a ChrlsUnas 
party and each member U asked to 
bring a gift for the Children's home 
and one for the grab bag.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHU Dec, 11—The OES met at 

the Masonic temple. Election of of
ficers was held. Mra. Lloyd Byrne 
was elected worthy, matron: Ellls 
Woodruff, worthy patron; Grace 
Frenoh, assoclote matron: Oliver 
Marsden. associate patron: tols 
Jone Rudy, secretary: Mrs. By Bar
ron, treasurer: Mr*. Bill Aldrich, 
conductress; Mrs. Everett Hostead. 
associate conductrcs. .̂ The appoint
ive officers.will be announced later. 
The OES nnd Masonic lodge will 
hold Joint Installation Tiiesday, Dee. 
n , at the Mll.^onlc temple.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL. Dec. 11 -  Mrs. Wllllain 

Baggn entertained nt a bridge 
luncheon at her home. Three Ubles 
wera at play and prlies were award
ed to Mrft. Jny Rugg. Mra. Joe 
Edgett and Mrs. Leonard Howard.

Calendar
Tho Lincoln PTA study group will 

meet at 3:30 p. m. Wedneaday at 
the AchooL

¥ ¥ ♦
The last pinochle in the flrat 

series aponsored by the Elki wUl be 
l«ld  at 8:50 p. m. today In the 
Dk's lodge.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tho PrasbyUrian Woman'« asso

ciation will mHt at 3:30 p. m. Thura- 
day In the churoh parlora. The spir
itual Ufa group will meet at 3 p. m. 

. ¥  ¥ ¥
The Lend-a-Hand club wUl meet 

at 3:30 p. m, Friday, Deo,' 13, at the 
home of Mrs. A. Hanslng for a 
Christmas party. Arraixgementa are 
in charge of Mrs. David Jone*.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Past Noble Grand club will 

meet at 8 p. m. Thuraday at the 
home of Mrs, W. O. Watts. 381 
Seventh avenue north. There will 
be a Ohrlstmu gift exchange.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Country Women's club will 

meet Wednesday, Dec. 18. with Mra. 
Uoyd Nicholson. A gift exchange 
wiu be held, aifta are not to exceed 
50 cents In price.

¥ ¥ ¥
The general meeUng of the Mur- 

taugh WSCS of the MethodUt 
church will be held at 1 p, m. Thura
day. Dec. 19, at the church. Hiere 
will be the annual Christman din
ner. Officers for the coming vear 
will be Installed.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tlie Afternoon guild of the Ascen

sion Episcopal church wUl meet at 
3:30 p. m. Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. P. p . McAtee, 303 Seventli 
nvenue east. The meeUng will fca- 
turo a Christmas program and 
party. There will bo a white elephant 
gift exchange. Mr*. Marshall Chap
man will be In charge of the Christ- 
nas program,

¥ ¥ ¥
The Kum Dubblo class of the 

First Christian church will hold o 
Chrutmas party for the children at
8 p. m. Friday, Dec. 13, In the 
church. Thoae attending are asked 
to bring a gUt for children, which 
will be distributed by Santa CUus. 
The claea will also have a potluck 
mnner at l p. m. Sunday, Dec. 15. 
5fte7ra*'”  ^  ^ « ‘«U*Uon of new

membero and children. Membera 
are asked to bring covered plates 
^ e  club also planned to give 
Christmas treats to children tn the 
Berger school* at Christmas Ume.

Games were played during the 
meeting. *-lih Mra. Dale Marah win- 
nlng the white elephant. Guests In
cluded Mr*. Jack Farrer and Mra. 
Marsh.

Weddings, 
Engagements
TbemeU.Mlkketsoa Marry

Lieut. George Thomets and Pa
tricia MIkkelson were married In 
Seattle. Saturday.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr, 
and M n. C, H, MIkkelson. Douldar. 
Mont.

¥ «  ¥
DECLO. Dee. ll>-Mrs. Ruth Nlel- 

aon. daughter of Mr. and Mra. R. H. 
Jacob*. Dtclo, and Robert Lambert, 
son of Mr. and Mra. T. B. Lambert. 
Burley, were married In the Idaho 
P»1U templs.

Pollowlnr the wedding the newly
weds. accompanied by their parents 
and M n. Nona Jacobs and Mrs, 
Nielson's daughter. Marjorie, and 
Paul Z^ambert, brother of the bride
groom from Rexburg, held a dinner 
at the Bonneville hotel in Idaho 
Palls.

For their wedding trip tho couple 
visited the national parks In south
ern Utah and ArUona. They are 
making their home In Declo, while 
awaiting completion of their new 
home In the south gate addition In 
Burley.

Lambert has been employed In 
the poalofflce In Burley after s«n '- 
Ing two yean In the army In Europe. 
Mra. Ijimberti has been employed In 
the Cassia county auditor's office 
about a year,

¥ ¥ ¥
HAGERMAK, Dec. 11 — Qolse 

Billiard, daughter of Mr. and M n. 
E r n e s t  Billiard. Hagerrnon, and 
Merold FLnher, son of Mr. and M n. 
Lester Fisher, BoUe, were married 
In a double ring ceramony pertormed 
at 6 p, m. Sunday, Dec. 8, at the 
Hagerman Methodist church. Can
dlelight formed the setting for the 
exchange of vows.

The Rev, Asmond Maxwell, pastor 
o f  the Wendell Methodbt chiu-ch. 
officiated at the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sandy. Sho
shone, attended the couple. The 
bride was dressed In a taupe suit 
with brown accessories. Her coraage 
was of camellas and rosebuds. The 
matron of honor was In a powder 
blue suit with a gardenia coraage.

Eileen BUllard, sister o f  the 
bride, presented two vocal numben, 
accompanied by Mra, Jeanette Le- 
Moj-ne. who also played background 
music. M n. Fisher graduated from 
the Hagerman high school and from 
the Albion Slate Normal school In 
19i3. She taught school for three 
yean. The past one and a half yean 
ahe has been emploj-ed In the Capi
tol building In Boise.

Fisher graduated from the Dan
bury. Neb., high school. He served tn 
the air corps durlns the war. He

was *Utloned In England with th e ''
tnumitte* depJtottt

to ̂  pottotfiea to BolM.. • 
PoUowl^ tho ceremony * r#e*j>- • 

uon was held in the church o o n o . 
M n. J. w . Jones. Mr*. Dole C adr.- 
M n̂. Charlej Blackhort. Mn. ,
PalUn. U n . AUred Btady, Mr. 
neth ^ c a ^  M rt A. KuW S  «ad, • 
Mr*. A. WUUa v e r» 'la  ehuin o f , ■ 
church deoortUoni and tba nfrM h«‘ 
mtnt Uble. LucUe Molony. BoIm.. 
w  In charge o f  tho gut ubti. U m -
dtag

O u t ^ o f .^  gueaU w tn  u »  Rot.' 
and Mr*. I^eonard Clark and G in  
Burley; Mr. and K n . Edward Ibwiw: 
er and Norman. Grandview. Id*.: 
Mn. Majy Knoir and Paul, Ooodlag:' 
Mr. and M n. B. Allen, Junior Allen. 
Luclle Molony. BoUe; Max H am r! 
p y«tello: Mr^ D » ; .
Malad; Mr. and Mra. A. Saadj, 
Sho*hone.

Following ft wedding trip tha 
;couplo wlU bo at home at 1012H 
North twenty-second street to Boise.

SnBGnZCBH
AIN'T IT FUNNV HOW 

TH' S lZ t  O F  SOME FIOLK̂  
VESTS O EPtN O a ON 
H O W  MUCH iV ftW e  OOT 
INTHEIR 
POCKET.

Rich or p oor.. .  everybody llkea 
doughnuts.. jmd you can get the 
best in the country at KELLT6 
DONUT SHOP. Serving dough- 
nuts Is a practical refreshment, 
as well as a  delicious one. Oet 
them piping hot or cold .. . juit 
os you prefer them. Let us tern  
you coffee and donuts at the 
-Donut Hole"

119 11h8LE. PbenatiU

wh. p,M, t .,
# w « areful about your bodv hv. 
gleeel Get ihl. g n .t ’d S J jo^ t 
2 7 *5 ' *??*'J « ‘r^uc*d locally... 
^  HMmOtr f»ek  wiU, MmtU CMs 
w  keep your d«o«Jorant isprr-

'uik ‘ s i* " ' " T
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Idaho’s Greatest Contribution to Baseball, Walter Johnson, Succumbs in Washington
^  ^  ^  w»B»nNrtTnN Tv<! 11 (.7>w-Wol. a w cw r. idaJv). 6einl-pro Kam. Itc Joltnun'n vile. Haul, died Auc. 1. Equalled major Icoeue r e c o r d  - Most Innlnss clUhed. S ^ .  Moi

1 * ^
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WASinNOTON. Dcc. II (/T>-Wal. 
icr Johnson, is. lormrr ntrlkcoui 
king ol the American lenKue and a 
member of baaeball’B oftlclnl hall of 
lomc. died tale lonlght ot a brain 
tumor.

The "Bis Train." who retired to 
k fann near Germantown, Md.. 
when hU ba*eboIl daya were over, 
suffered a stroke luat April ond had 
been under treatment at Oeorse- 
town university hosplul ever since.

Ho was at Uie point of death tev- 
erol tlme.1 before Uie end came 
shortly before midnight.

As a toll, right-handed K anm  
farm boy, Johiuon broke Inlo the 
majors wltli Wn.ihlnKton In 1D07 
after being dUcovered pllchlns tor

VJtMT. Idal^..............
was the pitching maUi.itay of Uio 
capital team for 31 dcasons, during 
which he won 413 Kainci ond lost 
280 for a club which often was deep 
In the second division.

lie Ml ft modem league record of 
3,<07 jitrlkeoulji during hU span 04 
a ployer. topping the SOO mark In 
one stretch o f  seven consecutive 
seiu'«n.i. HU |>cuk was 313 In 1010.

Johiuon mixiinged WiLihlngton In 
lDJO-33 and wound up his organUed 
biitball carccr an mannKcr of Cleve
land from June. 1033, to August, 
1035.

Members o f  John*on's f a m i l y  
were at the bcd'lde when the end

JohnMU'n wife, Hattl. died Auj. l. 
1B30, Itivlng live chlklren, Tlirec 
of the children wcr? boya, and iwo 
of then were rather fair bsIl>pUr- 
ers, but ncUhtr o f  them even tried 
to reach major leagues.

Clark Orlffllh. owner o f  the Wiish- 
Inglon Senators, called Johnton 
-the sTMtcat pitcher of aU time »nd 
rve aeoi them all, dear back lo 
‘old hone' lUdboume who won &D 
games lor ProTldence lr» the 1880s." 
lIlGllUGUTt) O F CAREER 

Moat nainu pitched, American 
league. 103.

Most year* pltthcd one club, 
Woshlnilon. 51.

Moat rears leading league games 
won. Q (1011-1017).

iljualled major league rec<-----
most complete games In suoeeaslon, 
3 <Sep. 4, 5 and 7, 1B08). all thut>
outs.

Won moet league games. 413.
Tied league record for most con

secutive games won, 10 (July 3 to 
August 33 .1BJ3)./

Holds AmVrlcan league record for 
most shutouts, 113.

Pitched most consecutive shutout 
Innlnga, 60 (AprU 10 to May 14, 
1913).

Had eamed-run average of 1.14 
for 340 Innings In 1013.

8triu:k out 3.497 batters—fanned 
six coOMCutlve batters. May 33. 1034.

Pitched no-hlt. I-O game agslnsd 
Boston. July 1, 1030.

Meat Innlnga plUhed, 6SM. Moet 
garnet started. 6M; Moet complete 
garoea, 931.

Led pltchera with perfect fielding 
records for most chance* accepted, 
1013-17 and 1923.

World series records — Pitched 
three complete games in m en-gam e 
1036 series and had »  strlkeouu 
In seven-game 1034 series; won S. 
lent 3 In these two aeries.

Received Chalmen award (auto
mobile). 1913, and American league 
award, 1034, for being moat Toluablo 
player.

Named by Baseboll Writers' as
sociation on ttll-«tar msjor league 
team, 1035.

Elected HoU of Tome In 1030.

WALTER JOHNSON

W*nil.U Ctmplln t 
-  Km̂ rUr t

.'mlMrTwinl'O. n«»..
. Clark 111. Slrlnm*ti. Mar

tin Halk 111. Khli>r>. W«n<lrUi Chaplin. 
C. Kearley (J). M.cltrld. (1), ^ -  l«y. Itrnrrow. «ialr« <;i. MM.Itirc 

lUftrm K«I K«v>rr. Oaklrr, • 
rrti ■niompion. E.l.n,
llollUUr ti 
Uarlir ( oCourtis t 0

C«raklIumphrlM
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Krrrr K

llwrdValta
nir*u4Robblix
D. r»rrln

TpUl* a  T l< Aeora br 4U«rt«n 
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Alhlnn

lln»'h»rry *0 '
ihan»r 1 '

Mahonar « <lirr fl <
nra'berr? INalaoa 0 i

a s * ,

Ilrtiwn
Loti

KImWrIr fc ft nIT K Jariiv fs t; i
-lnVo*pf I J 0 

. n<Irl< 1 I i 
(!an>llaEk «  I

w hr ttvmnrnr------------

^lr.*FaIUi’ lUndJu {JKrorT'cIndUM;
llifrrMI Roth and lUII. Tula Ft

llnbOm 

niakr c
llaadr r Tarlur (  2Hal. t  1

IUrT<«r 0
KowWr 0
li. CrltfhtUM 0 
K. Crluhri#t.l 0 
U Crllfhtlcld 0

O tk W..Krr« Ihmwt Herburn
‘ ’ RarrrrMi A. C. Itinu »n<

1»: Oakl., 
Fmi.

TMOdlnf
a>urchi:i t 
Itorara f

MkUlaawerUi 0

7UId«l iu)<l I
ALBION LBGION WINS 

ALBION, Dec. II—AlblOQ Legion 
won frem Bupert. 33-34, In an Out
law league game here lost nlghL 
-  • - -  - AIW«i^L.fkii tefl)

! ; ;A.D*IllctoiisO «  I
H ^ o S “ * 0  I [ 

M i  U i »!• )#  M A

WENDELL yiCTORY GRABS SPOTLIGHT
Juddmen Winner Over
Strong Eden Quintet

In the dosen or more high school ba.iketbnll Ramrs played In the 
Mnglo Valley last night, the showing of Kellh Judd's Wendell quintet, 
making Its seasonal debut, stood out the most brilliantly. Wendell downed 
Coach Ted Dell's Eden five, recent victor over Filer of the Big.Seven, 
83-37,

Fallowing tlie game. Dell oald 
Wendell looked like the best team In 
the district this sea.ion. the team 
playing as If In mid-season form al- 
tliough this was iw first game.

Dumping In shot-i from ull parti of 
the floor. Wenilell took an 18-0 lend 
In the first quarter. 20-13 at tlie hiilf 
and 42-17 after three periods. With 
McLeod seorlnK six field goals In 
the final quarter, Eden rang up 20 
points but it was too lute.

lUjerman Wins 
Meanwhile Conch Jack Mnrlln's 

district class B chiimplons continued 
in their winning way with n 42-23 
••Ictory over Fairfield. HiiKermnu 
made 17 field goaU after Kiilnlng a 

5-2 lead In the flr.st quarter.
The Hagermun glrb won a pre

liminary game. 37-20. In an outlaw 
game. Hagennan trluniplicd over 
BUw. 30-24.

Holding IlollWer lo Uirre field 
goals and a free throw. Hazeltoii 
won Uielr Kome, 45-7. Perkins got 
nine field goals and a free throw 
for 10 points.

The Haielton glrU won Uie pre
liminary game. 37-20.

Coach Paul McCloy'« Acequla In
dians, another quint with title a.v 
plratlons, won from Albion high, 
Sl-10. Eight Indian playcra shared 
In the scoring,

The Jimlor varsity game victory 
went to Acequla. IB-14. c> 

McBride ShooLi Winner 
With Don McBride ringing up 

seven field goali. one of them the 
winner In overtime. Conch Arnold 
DePttUl’a Twin Fulls JayvccJ won

Basketball Scores

T>ln rall< 3!, Klmhrrlr 3»IAi;iC VAI.I.KV OllTI.AW 
]•. Jacotna Jk 'Mi :•

Alblaci U»lon « .  Hop»H :«

lU.lan C.Ilio S 
N,- Y.ik J

«. CtlSallr t) :»

1'rrfHihl <]. I*ai*ana iZ 
SI. Jahni Ulraoklrnl 4t '

M. M H, Morthtatf iKr.l
('allfarnla 1 
Ura’a IT 
Ilarlor T■ 4t, CcnllninUI Alrllnaa I

I'arlland • 
Oakland >'l

from Kimberly. 33-2i3. Klelnkojifr.' 
field goal tied the Koro utter Kim
berly had led pnictlcully nil tlie way. 
Walker made 13 pohiU for Kimberly.

Tljo Kimberly frwhnien defeated 
the Ilajuen freshmen, 10-14, In tlie 
prellmlnnr}- game.

Gooding and Buhl Open With Victories
■ TWO class A Big Seven conference schools, both opening their seasons, 
were victorious nnd one wns ilrfeated In competition wlih clnia A ftKgre- 
gatlons last night, thus leaving the standing 3 to 3 )n favor of the latter 
quintets.

Conch Elmer Parke's Ooodlng 
Senators, oppming a strong Sho
shone oggregivtlon, won, 38-26, after 
leading all the way. Rogers. Good
ing forward, made 10 field gonls 
and three free throws for 33 points 
to pace the Red.iklns" lender, War- 
burton, who had It.

The Ooodlng Ju>-vees won. 20-27.
The Buhl Indians, with Grant 

Maughan making hU debut, won 
from the Ca.Uleford Wolvc.i. 20-20,
Tlie Indlaiu had to come frum be
hind. trailing 0-3 at end of the flr. t̂ 
quarter. The teams were tied, 13-13.

Buhl also won the Junior vnrMty 
prelimlnffry, 37-lB.

Tlie Oakley llom cts fell before 
.'hat may prove a strong Heyburn 

team, 38-3<. In a prcllmliuir>' gainc,
Oakley defeated Heyburn, 34-21.

Edwai'd’s 2.54 
Tenpiii Feature

A 254 game by Edwards fcnturcil 
bowling In the Major league at the 
Bowladrome Inst night. Ed Brlnegar 
had a 231 count.

The scores:
Twin Falla tomb«f C«.

..andlcap —...._____ _ M "« 'HNorton_________ _1 I0  501 1*« iSlMnrrta-------------------UO lal l«i «»«

*13 looD io:< 9o:s
-----lOS lOS IM SIR
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Miu-taugli Wins 
Over Rockland 
For 1st Victory

noCKLAND. Dec, 11—Conch L. D, 
Anden.on';. MiirtnuRh high cngers 
rang up tlielr first victorj- of Uie 
sea.son here by downing Rockland. 
43-31. Mondny iiIkIiI.

MurtauKh Jumped Into an 8-3 
lead in Ihc first quarter, wn-n in 
front, 18-14. at the half and had n 
211-23 iidviintaKc alter three period. .̂ 
Daniels and Denier each fxored 12 
jMlnt-i f o r  .Murtauuh. Murtiiugli 
made good on 12 free throws, four 
of them each by Demer and Olsen.
MurUiiih fi: It Pll<,rkUr,| (g ft 9

Selfs Win Fourth 
Outlaw Loop Game

JEROME. Dec. 11—Conch Eddie 
Pur\-e.V Ta’ln Palls Selfs rang up 
their fourth atriilBht victory here 
last night when they defeated the 
Jerome Jaycecs, 38-20, In a Magic 
Valley Outlaw league contest.

E.xeept for the first quarter, when 
the Jaycecs held a 6-2 lead, ihe Selfs 
led all the way. Red ond Ray Wells 
licored 20 of the Selfs' points.

C A S H
P A I D

For Dead and Useless
H O R S E S  -  C O W S

PHONE US COLLECT
Twin FalU 314 

GoodUi* 47 — Rupert S5

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

Saactions Golden Gloves

Harold MeNell. left, chairman ef Che Intennonntaln AAA boxing eom- 
ralttee, la ahswxi conferring wllh Dour Bean, Twin FalU Legion post 
alhlelle officer who will have charge of (he northweit climinatlonf « f  
the. Gslilcn Glovta tournament sponiorcd by the TImes-Newi aad 
I,eslan..McN(ll losueil Bean a lanctlon for the toornament and promised 
his (upport. The esnference took place In Salt Lake City.

73 Referees Handle 
Valley’s Cage Games

JEROME. Dcc. 11—Magic Vulley hii;h school basketball conches will 
have a lotn.1 o[ 73 rcferee.n from vhlch to .iclcct this season, Earl Wlllloms. 
Jerome lilRh school principal \tlio was in charge of the South Central 
Idaho AUilctle a.ssoclation's three offlciiils' school, announced last night. 

ThLn mimber o f  referees attentled
the /.cliool.t, held in Ooodlng. Hur
ley and Twin PalL*!. iind r.ubmltteil to 
open boolc cxnmlniillon.i. a re- 
Milt th(>* were certified to officiate 
In high whofll gumej.

The referees are:
Acequla— Don H c «  and Taul Mc- 

Cloy.
Albion—A1 Kempton. Ilarrj- Buck

les, Hntoia Fjrley, Ls'le Jolley. Hon 
Reed and LoVell Turner.

Bellerae— lUrvle Walker, Corilon 
Scolt. Arlo liuhler. Ra'acll Buhler 
and a«re Dru.wcll.

Dli.'.'i-Ncll Slane, Dhurl Hamilton 
and Bin Hninllton.

llulil-U lsh nequa. Bill Wiitt. II, D. 
AllUon, Bud McNealy, T . R. Pencc, 
R. E. EnsllJJh and Earl Heldel.

Durltr—Rulon Dutlge.
Cnrey-Rny Bnlrd and M. H, Ea- 

terholil.
Cnitltford-Dill Hale.
Declo-Arvll Voyce.
Edcii-Jcrrjr Dodenhaincr iincl W. 

A. nionpiioii.
Falrlltld— Urry ReiiBnn. George 

Miller »nd Carl Andffson.
Filer-Junior Schnell.
Qoodlng— Elmrr &ldinglon, Joltn

P, Clouser, Jerry rrlckc and Dee 
Keller.

llagcrman-Edgar Chaplin. C. U 
Ow.sley. Voris Conyera, M. C. Smith, 
C. D. Allen and Cleo Prince.

Ualley-W . D. Martlndale.
tieyburn-Ted Hank.'.
Jerom e-M ac Finneg.m. Butch 

Tomllnnon and Ralph Dunn.
Kctchum—Reed Oorrlnge.
KlnK Ulll-Mlke Ulllcan.
Murtnugh-IIerbcrt Thome and 

I* D. Anderson.
Oakley—Doros • Martlndale 

Blaine Martlnd.'ile.
Paul-Stan Barrett.
Richfield-Reuben Bradshaw and 

Wendell King.
Rupert—Ace Hymas and Ronald 

Fagg.
Shoshone—Bill Powers and Dar

rell Jones.
Twin I-'alls — Addle Martlndale 

Maurice Reed. Rats Wells, John 
WelLi. C. N. Rosa, C. E. Shorthouse 
Darrell Moss, Morrle Roth and Ed- 
sel Unle.

Wendell—H. M. Sagers and How
ard Chrbtlnton.

PUBLIC SALE
—f-irill-ficll-the^foHowiRff pro{Mrl-yTr*Utul^lici..^\Mction,.J 

mtlfs N o r th  Vi K n sl of JKROM E on . .  .

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13
Starts at 12 N'oon— (Lunch by PlcnsHxnt Plnina Grange)

FARM MACHINERY
John De«re i~vray 2-boltom Trail Plow, 14 or 16" No. 32, nearly new 

(tracter)
. John Deert *-way Horse Plow, 16 In.

John Deere Manure Spreader, nearly new
John D««r« S-sectton Wood Harrow
3-boltotn Grand Detour Gang Plow, 14 In. (tractor)
\%‘alUnc Waw 14-hole MeCormlck-Deerlng Grain Drill
MeCorxnlcli-Dcerlnr Beet and Bran Drill
MeC«rn»lek-Deerlnr 2-row Sped Planter wllh ferllllzer atlaehments 
R’ i  fw t WcCormlck-neering Field CultlTator (Iraetor) 
MeCormlck'DeerIng Bect-Bean Coltlvator, -nearly new 
McCermlek-Dcerlng Spud Cultivator, new 
MeCermlck-DeerlnK Spud Culllrator 
nfeComtiek-Deerlng llorte Mower, 5 ft.
Ollrtr I*e«er Spoil Dleger. 26 In. (tractor)
CawlO ft.DQmpRake A-type Hay Derrick, complete
Kmpp 2-rsw Corrngater 3 HxlC Hay Btlpa on rannert
Bailor B«an Cnttfr, new blade* 5 ft. Alfalfa Curler 
NatkBAl. 2-nnIt Slllker, porUble :  SeU ef Hamen

, H O R S E S
Raoo CSeldlnr. 1700 Iba.. S yr. eld Bay Mare, 1650, 4 yr«. old 
Iron G ray Mare, ItOO, 5 y^^ old Bay Mare. 1G50, B yn . eld
Roan Mare. 1300. 2 yra. old. nat broVe

CATTLE
Gaemoey Cow, fmhen Feb. lUh
Gntm»*T Cow. frtthen Feb. 29th Guernsey Cow. Joit bred 
Gnen*«7 Cow. freshen Mareh 15 Gttermey Oelfer. not bred 
Go«ni*e7 ITelfer. frenhen Feb. ISth ' Gaemsey nelfer. net bred 
3 Cwmaey llclfen . from 6 t« 9 nio. eld Coemsey Bull Calf. 8 mo.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
2 53-jaL Ou BarreU 4 Dl»e niUen for spud cnltlTator
Appnx. 4 nelU Barb Wire 2 Winged IllUen for Spud CoIUralor 
PlUh rorlu . Double Treei, Neek Yoke* 6 In. HeaTy Bench Visa 
3-htrse Erener (new). Pomp Jack K Spud Basket*
6-Toll B alltry Elrclrte Fencer Concrete Form PaneU
Other Artlclea too NDmeraua to nsenUsn

F E E D
Apprexlxmltljr 10 tons Itay

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S
Brcskfoatset with 4 Chairs Monarch KlUhen Range
D»y Ded AUddta Lamp Baby WaUer Maraxloe lUcIc
Tabla i  Camp Storea High Choir Comer lUek
Good Nursery Linoleum Many Other Small Items

TERMS: CASH

A LA N  BLAMIRES, Owner
JohB Itartihom, Atiet. John DamalL.Oerk

Albion Loses 
Wliile Cooper 
Tries Players

ALBION, Dcc. 11 — Coach Gene 
Cooper gave IS members of his bas- 
(clball squad a tasle of collegiate 
competition tonight and us a result 
Albion Normal bowed to Montana 
Normal, M-4J, here laM nlRlit.

Albion had an lfl-10 lead at the 
half, but In the third period Uie 
rlsltors rang up 31 points.

In a preliminary game, the Bur- 
icy Lloai of the Outlaw league dC' 
fcated tlie Normal Jayvee.i. 23-0.
Allikm N n r . ...............

As U It were yesterday. Ye Olde 
Sport Scrivener can #ee that big. 
slow man—nij silence and patience 
emphasltcd by the noise and Impo- 
Uence of the thousands In the 
stands obout him — working out 
there on a major league mound, his 
h e a v y  rtght arm swinging aa 
smoothly and mechanically as the 
boom on a glsnt crane. And now he 
Is dead.

WaUer Johaun, wha In hi* bey- 
h»«d day* was not uiknoirn to 
many stJU Urlng in the Magle 
Valley on whose border* be hurled 
many a game, was the greatest 
basebaU plUber who ever lived. 
No pitcher—not even bob  Feller 
after him nor Amos Rosie before 

rd hi* feaU on

Srhrnk «

niara Alhkm:

Ufpu'r I.

ADAM WALSH RESIGNS 
LOS ANOELES, Dcc. 11 M’p — 

Adam Walsh resigned unexpectedly 
head coach of the Loe AnRclc.t 
ns of the National Profe.-wlonal 

football league.

On the

Sport F ront
With

y o s s
‘ ^ I T b t  Podgy One)

the hillock.
The Big Train, as he was famil

iarly known, probably was the only 
pitcher who could overpower a bat
ter. Many hare been able to fool 

batter, but no oUier had it In his 
TO to "blow 'em down," as Popcye 

would say.

Johnson never hod a curve ball. 
a k îuckle ball nor ony of the freak 
deliveries so common to pltcJicrs • 
past and present. He never needed 
them In his hcydcy, so great was hU 
2>peed and so good his control. In 
later years, Johnson did develop a 
cun’e ball, but even that wns a mere 
wrinkle. It was the high hard one— 
tlie hardest ever propelled by man 
—thot got him by.

It wo* (00 bad that he never had 
a championship elnb behind him 
dtirlng the days when hi* fast ball 
was the terror of the American 
league. Jl (hat had been his hap
py lot. Johnson probably wotild 
have never lost a game.
AND THAT'S THAT FOR NOW, 

except; Take a gander over the 
basketball tabulation and you'll note 
thl.i unusuol fact: C. Kearley made 
eight field goals nnd O. Kearley 
seven free throw# (the season'.  ̂
record) and the pair of them regbi- 
tercd a toUl of SO points for Wen
dell high.

Bruin Game Tonight Free for 
Parents if Escorted hy Junior i

Principal John D, Flatt of the Twin Falls high school wlio always Is 
thinking up new features to keep the athletic treasury well-filled. troUi 
out another novel Idea—one that he cxpecla to pay off In the future if 
not now—tonlRht when Coacli J. S. Halllday scnda hl.i Brultw agnJn.il 
Coach Maurice Claytorrr. Flier WlldcaU of the Big Seven conference. I fs
■•ParenU' NiKht."

The parents will be the gue.M.n of 
the school as the Kame. for which 
they will pay no fee. That Is, tliey 
won't If they *re chaperoned by 
Uielr student son or daughter.

Ttie HollUlaymcn will be Reeking 
their second straight victory of the 
season and a 3-1 swndlng for their 

irly basketball efforts.
Halllday probably will start Bobby 

Long ond Vic Floyd at the forwards, 
Drexel LIvlnwlon at center and 
Lents Crandall and Dale Lincoln 
at the. guards. However, Cecil 
Stanger. who made three field goals 

I Oakley last Friday nighl, may 
M one ot calls tor a starting role. 
The main event U scheduled to 

start at 8:15 p. m., following a game 
between Coach Kermlt Perrins' 
Cuba nnd the Filer Junior varsity.

U.0IB.S24 FROM nAClNG 
CHICAOO, Dec-.ll (-?)-The state 

of IlllnoLi received J5.«8,8:4 from 
horse racing in 1340, an lnĉ ea.■̂ c of 
J100.003 over 1045,

WANTED
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses • Mules - Cows 
Highest Price* Paid 

•
For Prompt Pick-up 

CALL COLLECT 
028BJ3

Percy Green at 
Mary Alice Troat Farm

PUBLIC SALE
13 Friday, December 13
S A LE  STARTS 11:30 A . M. LUNCH BY HANSEN GRANGE

A T FARM 31/4 MILES EAST OF TWIN FA L L S ON KIMBERLY ROAD 

I have Iciiscd farm and offer for sale the foUowinR:

MACHINERY
F-30 McD TRACTOR 
V A C  CASE TRACTOR 
O LIVER GO TRACTOR
Spud CuUlvator for Oliver 00 
Bean and beel enUlvator for Oliver SO 
Bean planter for Oliver CO 
OLIVER 70 TRACTOR
Spnd cnlUvator for Oliver 10

.w^.John Deere 2 .bottom 10-lneh traetcr 
gaiig plow, like new 

Two way two bottom Moline (nmble plow for 
tractor

Oliver two-way tractor plow 
P& O two-way 16-lnch horse plow 

14-Inch walking plow
MeD 7 foot tractor newer for F-20 er F-30 
Oliver 8 fool hone mower, extra good 
Oliver 10 foot damp rake, good ihape 
Oliver 8 f l damp rake, good ahape 
McD 5 foot hor»e mower, oil bath gear* 
‘Thoroaa 10 foot dump rake, fair shape 
2 three section wood bar harrow*
Three section ateel bar harrow, like new 
Seven foot tractor Undem dtse 
Papec Model L hay chopper, new 
Bear Cat hay chopper, good *hap«
John Deere two row com planter 
Spring tooth field cnltlvalor 
Traetor bnek rake for MeD JVIodel H or M, this 

rake like new 
MormoD steel cerrlgator

filock trailer 
Leg trailer 
Road drag
Milking machine. Farm Master S single units.

used 10 months 
Oliver Superior bean drill equipped with both 

hoe and disc opener*, excellent shape 
t^nd level. 14 foot 
P & O bean eutllvator. foil set tooLi 
Self 4 row bean culfer for P & O cultivator 
McD 10 foot tractor grain binder, good shape 
McD manure spreader 
Oliver manure spreader on rubber 
P «i O beet and bean eulllvator 
Case beet puller, like new 
McD one row spud planter, good one 
McD apnd cnltlvalor for horees 
Case aide delivery rake 
Hay derrick complete. M foot boon 
Tractor 5 foot fresno. Bear* Roebuck make, Bsed 

about 2 hour*
3 hay slip* . . .
5«0 gallon sUel tank, 3 eomparlment. equipped 

with valves, sulUble for gas, oil or water. 
mennUd en frame (o sU on fUt rack 

Upright steam boiler, about 8 horse power, suit- 
able for feed cooker, garage or dairy service 

2 box wagon*, good one*
Wagon with pulp bo*
2 rubber Hred wagons with racks 
2 wagon gears with lew steel whecU 
Hay rack. 8x18. new

MISCELLANEOUS
Bobber tired milk cart 
3 sets harness
Aasortment ef horse collan. aome Urge slses, at- 

no*t new 
Post drill, anvil and hand forgts 
2 bcnch Tices 
Blackwell weed burner 
10 ten gallon milk can*

HORSES
Span Bean Geldings, weight about 1600 each.

ages 0 and 10 
Brovrn Gelding, weight aboot 1800, age 4

A**ort*nent correl pole* and panels 
Woven wire. *pod sacks and spud baskels 
Oil pomp on dram 
Bay allng*. pulley* and hay knife 
Spnd cutting box with sack holder*
SmaB cook *(ore 
Electrie fencer, new 
Tent l£ s li
Other Item* t« nameron* ta mention

CATTLE
DoUtcln cow, first ealf will be 1 week etd < 

day of sale

HAY
Small slack o f  third cuitinjr chopped hay. m ay offe r  more on day o f  sale. 

Parking for  cars will be provided o ff  the highway 
TERMS—CASH

C. s .  Maxwell
W . J . Hollenbeck. Aactioneer Bill Wiseman, Clerk
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Markets and Finance
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Troop Appeal 
In Big Strike 

Meets Denial
MILWAUKEE. WU„ D « .  11 Ol-fO 

- A n  appeal Xor sUt« iroopa lo 
m»lntoln order at the strike-ham
pered AllU’-Chftlnjcrs farm enulp- 

rejected today afier 
Sheriff O eon o  Hanley Inlonned the 
Bovemor thnt the »ute mlliila wai; 
-01 needed.

The appeal for state aid wa# mode 
by Mayor Arnold H. Klenlz of sub
urban WMt Allis, w u . Where pitch
ed battle* between sherlfr'jj deputiM 
and CIO demomtrator* reached new 
heights of violence Monday. Oov. 
Walter S. Ooodland had wlthhdd 
ocUon on Uio mayor's appeal pend
ing a report from the sheriff.

Shertfl Hanleys report ^'a» de- 
llvered to the governor last nlaht 
at Madison. Wls. Ooodland told re
porters that In view of u,c report 
no s ta ^  troops would be sent. Oood- 
land had refused previous refjuesw 
for u«s of the state nUlltla on 
grounds the sheriff had not renuest- 
ed them. ‘

Hanley admitted that vlolfnee 
’(tot out of control" Monday when 
'5 per5on.\ Includlna 23 . deputlw 
md policemen, were Injured In a 
>lckei line clash. But he said that 
10 vlolcneo occurred yesterday, and 

that the force of BOO special tlenu- 
lle* at hLi disposal could keep the 
situation under better control than 
state troops.

Pollcc Chief John Poleyn of Mll- 
aukee. however, disputed Hanley’s 

opinion. Polcyn said ha could not 
understand why the sheriff should 
use OOO Milwaukee police as depu- 
ties when sUito troops are available. 
The police mait be sent ouLslrie the 
city llmlt.i for duty at the plant, he 
pointed out, deprlvlnc Milwaukee of 
their services.

Eight Scouts to 
Receive Awards 

At Meet Tonight
aOODINO, Dec. I l-P lv e  Polr- 

fleld Kid three Ooodlng Boy Scouta 
will receive advancemenU and merit 
badges at a court of honor at 8 p. m. 
today at the Ooodlng Junior high 
.vhool B^naslum. The court of 
honor Is being held In conjunction 
with the annual "round up" rally 

which new Scouts enrolled since 
c|)t. 1 will 1)0 honored, 
ailbert Earl Pierson, troop 32. 

aoodlnjr, and Max Durall and Terry 
Foslcnson, both of Polrfleld. will be 
advanced to star rank. Recelvlnc 
first class advancements w i l l  be 
Krnt T. Worker&len, Pat Jones and 
Dill B a ^ e r .  oU of Fairfield. Low - 
?ll Kirk. Uoop 31. Ooodlns. wUl be 
idvanced to second class rank.

Merit badges will be presented 
FoMenson. plumbing; Pat Jones, 
handicraft ond personal health; 
Unwcher. hondlcroft; and John 

t«x>P 31. Ooodlng. readinff.

Scouters Name 
Nampa Man As 

Show Foreman
J. 1!. Browne. Nampa, was elected i 

.•ihow foreman for-Boy Scout execu
tives in southern Idaho Wednesday 
a.1 delegates to the tjuarterly oon- 

ended their two-day parley

Births in Idaho

hei
Jl. C. Mugar of Portland. Ore.. 

deputy regional Scout execuUve re
ported on the national sU ff meet- 
InK in New York city recently, and 
tiie 13 bcout leaders discussed plana 
lo.- S;-(,lll 111 nr?.

SpccUl profjrams were planned 
for wilderness pack trips ond cam p- 
o-rtcs scheduled next summer. Scout 
rxfciitlves from Boise. Nanjpa. Ida- 
hn Fulls. Pocatello and Twin Falls 
•itlcndcd the sessions.

Actor Thrills 
School Group 

By Portrayal
By DICK IIARPEB . 

Charles N. Lum. Shakespearian 
actor, was featured at an assembly 
Tuesday morning for the high 
school student body.

Lum thrilled the audience with 
his vivid Interpretations of seven of 
the most famoai of Shakespearian 
characters, and he stayed on stage 
for the entire program and changed 
character, costume and make-up 
before the audience. The audience 
gaped as the elderly man became 
first the youthful Hamlet, next the 
bent old Shylock. then (lulckly 
lumed Into the cynical, young Jt ' 
from "As You Like It." •

As Hamlet was Lum'a. first great 
role from Shakespeare’s pen. ho 
chose It for his first portrayal. He 
Immediately changed hlnwelf lo the 
> . old. bent Jew. Shylock. This 
irtlcular one was-n favorite of the 
idlcnce. Suddenly Lum was play- 
B the pan of Jock, the c>-nlcal 
an from “As You Uke It." and 
en he was Cassius from "Julius 
lesnr." Another favorite of the 
dlcnce was the Impersonation of 

KlnR Lear. As this character he 
ilotted revenge ogolnst the ele-

Prom King Lear the dmmstlst 
went Into the familiar role of Mac- 
Beth. I!Li I.i«t number was one of 
the most dellshtful of the whole 
pronram. It was hln portruyal of 
King Richard, the hunch-backed, 
club-footed aspirant to the English 
throne, '̂«̂ ny curUln calls con
cluded the delightful and Informa
tive hour given by Lum.

Lum ho.1 been on the IcRltlmnte 
stflRC for 51 years and he la .itlll iis 
spry as any young man thirty yean 
his Junior. He was graduated from 
Ohio university and later received 

honorary dcKree by thi

Weed Group Asks 
Supervisor Post

BOISE. Dec. n  flJJ&-Th« Idaho 
Noxlout We«d anoclaUon will ipon- 
sor legislation at the coming (Milon 
of the Idaho legislature' colling for 
creation of a state weed supervisor 
and more stringent seed laws.

The association, which coscluded 
lU annual convention last night, also 
was on record as recommending that 
the federal govemment assume re- 
sponslbUlty in eradicating noxious 
weeds' on federal lands and that 
lessees of state lands pay half thg 
Mst of weed eradication on sueh 
land.

The association also asked tho 
1047 legislature continue the re- 
jearch program at the University of 
Idoho for which tlie 15*5 legUIature
appropriated $100,000.

Classified
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

nf/cfln*! i»c«Iy»4 ,

PAthr. hesutirul flotBl offtrJnj
'  .nd r.ml

Un. Marsim Turnbiuth *n4

S P K C IA L  N O T U E S
^ulhorKH >nd ij*-

SITUATIONS WANTKD
e s h t t -------------------------------

TREE TRIMMING
■''wpta* jurf tokt d k  «• Mr-WiMF. la tUci. V.1I.T. CtMrlTC'**

STAPLES AND ROB

WAINTED-.FRMAI-R

NTiiO R 
WANTED?'

ALERT GIRL
KOU COUNTER WORK 

GOOD WACr.S 
Al-l'LY IN I'CIUiO.S 

AT
RICHARDSON’S

H E L P  W A N T E D ~ M A L ^

Pass Death Company
Retains Officers

classics

ludents

BOISE. Dee. 11 (U.IO—Births c/.- 
ceeded denths betler than three to 
one In Idaho In October, the state 
bureau o f  vital slatlsllcs reported 
today.

The births numbered IJ54 com
pared to 431 deaths.

Heart disease as usual led the 
»u*e of deoth.-! with 117. cancer and 
ccldcnta tied for second place, each 
•1th 51. O f the oecldent.i, 21 were 
utomobllo fatalities.

firs of the
year then  . . .  ...........
:ldcntal deaths compared to 400 for 
:he period a year ano.

Eleven ca.^e.i of poliomyelitis were 
reported during tho month from 
Twin Pnlls, Jerome and Bannock 

. Chlckcn pox led the no
tifiable diseases with 87, Gonorrhea 
was second with 71 and syphilis 
third with 50. ^

Ministers Await 
Word of Molotov

NEW YORK, Dec. II ( - ? ^ ih e r  
members of the big four foreign 
ministers council owalted word from 
Soviet Forelcn MlnWer V. M. Molo
tov todny whether they should plan 
an Immediate or delayed start on 
Oerman and Austrian peace settle
ments, And diplomats {.peculated 
U;at Molotov was awaiting word 
from the Kremlin.

The council was to meet this 
lomlng for another mssIoii on 

purely seconiliiry que.itlons still out- 
stnndlnff in the Italian. Romanian. 
IIunBiirlun. BulKarlan ond Finnish

5 trc itles

SAN r«ANCtSCO FRODUCX

CVrtMi uiiCtta tl-O.
G n i  lA m  crsil* A H\%: a*lhu>'

CniCACO H)l’LT»TOITCAm rw iTx—ii ’sTiiv r 1..

' . I S .

.4;i.h;» noB* »».»l la thok,
«9ot«l «» %raund l:l .

SAN niA>:c?5Co!^S” f i^ u r i- c .f i i .

»B«nrT :t  (fTKU. iw r«n :
roll

zi: Imtt luM UfT. II.

a i icA c ^ S ? .™  1

lo rooj f«.l »:i,so to »:s; 
ffcr* UgKi f«yx)era *nil

IH.M. crttm  .h j  .ull.f, »10; 
h«a»; rw«J lo »hotr« y»4l»n quMH

aim] rl'u  •«trnn« too'
ti'i: four «tnl

NTW YORK. u _
a kj |io«ira

futam
%«. t 0 Vlj 

__ irct »s.«N. TT«.i

REG.MNS BILLTOUJ
A billfold containing »50, los! 

Tuesdoj- by B, a  Silvers. Washing
ton courts, has been recovered ac
cording to police records. u » t  Ir 
the builnws section, the billfold wai 
found M U  the nUlroad freight de- 
pot by Leo Jewett.

T'»vin Falls Markets

c«:<«4 4 *1  ̂ «

•0»*

Sentence Invoked 
After 2nd Charge
KI.MBERLY. Dec. H -A  suspend 

ed sentence of six months In thu 
county jallifrar mvDrea'‘fl65IiErH»r% 

Newberry In jusUce'a court here 
momlnR, Newberry was'all 

21 days to clear up his busli...K, 
before being committed to Jail

Newiwrry was arrested here Dec. 0 
1 a charge of Intoxication after ho 

had b ^  put on probation less than 
a week before. Newberry was fined 
*25 and given a suspended sentence 
3f six months In tho county Jail Dee. 
* on charges of dUturbIng the peace!

Dennis Smith. Justice of the peace 
impended the Jail sentence on con- 
ditlon that Newberry “stay awny 
from places where Intoxicating 
irlnks were sold.”

When arraigned before Justice 
Smith Wednesday morning. New- 
Deny was directed to serve out the 
six months sentence previously sus
pended.

Company Erects 
Storajre Buildins;

1 ^ machine build-
Ing w| I be erected by the Self Manu
facturing company on Third avenue 
ô;lt̂ l b.;tvvcfi, Second nnd “ '"rd 

streets according to  an application 
m om lS  Wednesday

•nie frame structure will have a 
coOTgated sheet metal slate roof 
0, Oerald P. Hyde.■ ho wked for the permit, said the 

building would be “ temporary."

Las Vegas Paper 
Closed by Strike

LA8 VEOAS, Nev.. Dee. 11 tUJ5- 
he Las Vegas Evening Review 

Journal suspended publleaUon today 
In a dispute with the Las Vtzu  
Ed^rial aasoclaUon. local M ic  
(AFL) over a demand by newsroom 
crnploye* for a cloaed shop.

newspaper’s edi
torial staff, comprising the assocla-

-It looks Uke a showdoa-n fight 
in the c osed shop issue.” editor 

John Cahlaa sold.

By-paa.'ilng the Oerman auMtlon 
ye.iterdny. the council cleared up 

al o f  the.-e. Including provLiIons 
director over the projected In- 

ternatloniil port of Trieste and for 
icmntional port commission 

IncludlnK the United States ond 
other iwwera. Tills a.i.-iure.̂  ciieh of 
the blR four n permanent and dli 
voice In Trieste economic affair

SORORITY FILES 
BOISE. Dec. 11 (U.in-Artlcle! 

Incorporntion were on file tc 
with the .secretary of state for the 
IU».tlo.n A l _ hnnQMD.- ..«ororUy-<or- 
women educators — Delta Koppa 
Gamma. The sorority hos three 
chapters In Idaho-DoUe. Pocatello 
nnti tri-clty. the latter covering 
T\vin PnlLi. Durley ond Rupert.

OGDEN. Dec. 11 (/7*>-All 
of ttic Amulgnmatcd Sugar company 
were rc-clecled ot a meetlns of th« 
l>o;.rd of directors held here follow. 
InK the annual stockholders meet- 
Ing. n icy  are: M. s . Eccles. chalr- 
m.m of the board; II. a. Denning, 
pre-ilclcnt nnd general manager; II. 
II. Cottrell. vlce-prc.ildent nnd n.i- 
.■-.Istant general manaRcr; J. R. 
Uiichmiin. sccreUry and treasurer.

In the company's annual report 
for the fiscal year ending Sept. 30. 
1040. Mr. Bennlng reported that net 
Income from opcraUons for the 
fbcul year was J1,450J54.45. after 
provision for depredation and tax
es. eriulviilent after preferred dlvl- 
dends to S1.61 per share of common 
«toc]5. This compares with net In
come of $801,C57,00 and un earnlnB 
of 7r. cento per .ihare of common 
stock In the preceding year.

Lions Hear Need 
Of 4-Year School

Ncid lor n lour ytiir « l , „ i  „ t  
the tJnlvenltv of Jdnho «nul>ipni 
brnnch. Pocatello, wa.'* stressed by 
Dorothy Day. student there. In a 
talk at the Lions club weekly Park 
hotel luncheon Wednesday.

Chairman for the meeting wna 
Karl Brown, nnd the program was 
presented by UISB sludcnu Two 
vocal solw were given by Barbara 
Kelly, accompanied by Thora Lar
son. nnd ft trumpet solo was offered

Si: SSriir'S''
Kuest ns was D. C. Jensen, also of 
Durley. Alton Young reported tliat 
H arp  Balsch. another past presi- 
uent Of the organization. U 111 In 
the hospital

hLt work In keeping

When asked later why 
should study Shakespeare, 
piled. "No author can or ever ha: 
presented human nature more com
pletely or perfectly than has Shake
speare. Ills characters have beer 
proven perfect examples of human
ism at ILi highest by a number oi 
America's psychlntrlsU." J u n lo i  
high students should study Charles 
La m b’s -roles of Shakespeare' 
when they study other things, onlj 
In thU way can we really keep thi 
cla«ic.i alive,"

Declo High School 
Presents Jane Eyre

DECLO. Dec. 11-The three act 
drama, "Jane Eyre." was presented 
by studcnu of the Declo high 
school rccfntly in the Declo recrea
tional hall- The production wns 

•rected by Wallace Bailey.
Members of the cnst Included 

Evelyn Parke, Janet Reese. Mary 
Lou Stevens, Paye Saxton. ArdLi 
Whipple. Jean Morgan. V e r n a  
Weeks, Renee Olllett. Lois Plahcr 
Dale Fries. Nomian Hurst and Ken
neth Turner.

Special niunbers during the pro- 
iictlon Included a song by Cor.i 

Saxton, tap dance number by Rex 
Quanstrlm and Bobby Dnylcy. and 

reading by Joe Preston.

Gledhill Appointed 
Pocatello Principal

POCATELLO. Dec. 11 aj.D—Poca
tello high school today had n new 
principal succeeding Stanley Spald, 
who resigned lo take n position wlUi 
the history sUff of Colorado State 
college.

E. (Rip) Oledhlll. who ha.t been 
on the faculty of the high school 
for the past IB years, was named 
to Uie new pojltlon, He wUl t. 
over hU new duties Dec. 20 i 
probably will give up hU Job 
coach of the basketball team.

KHOP

IVCI.T 8Ct,ECnOH

Stock companr. lUtutntbl* iUtn. Promsi 8«iil>nittit

J O H N i r B A R K E R
Agency

X>"» 9«_______________n.i).t. Umh.

ATTENTION GROWERSl

W. W. & W . T. Newcomb 
IDAHO PIONEER 

POTATO FIRM

I'ERSONALS

—  Wanted —  
SALESM AN

MR. BLYE 
PA R K  HOTEL

THU«SDaT  r tT jlw '

HELP WANTED— 
MAt.E AND FEMALE

MEN & WOMEN
AGES 18 TO 43

CIVIL SERVICE 
OFFERS

CIVIL
PREPARATION SERVICE
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FARM SALE
CALENDAR 
Sale Dates

D ECEM BER 12 
Henry »nd  Bernard Kollmeyer 

Advertisement Dec. 10 
0»cmr KI»m. A»H]«nm
D ECEM BER 12

niyron Askew 
AdTcrtloement Dee 10 

W. J. milnfcxk. Aanl»tit.T
D ECEM BER 13lh 

W . J. Cole 
AdTcrtlsement Dee. 11-12

DECEM BER 13
AllJua Otamlrei 

AdverUaenent Dee. 11.is 
J.lm lUrl.h«,n. twil.,..,

D E C E M B E R  1,1 
Carl ftUzweU 

AdTertlaemeat Dee. 11-12 
W. 3. n»ll«nWtfc. A»clliB««r

D ECEM BER 16
R . J . Ktay and Son 

Advertisement Dee. 13'14 
'Ka, n .p^ »v  *.ciUnw

DECEM BER-‘ 16
Pehrsoa A Pehnon 

Advertbenienl Dee -  lS-14 
W. J. n»ll«nW«li. Aactlim.r

D ECEM BER 17
St«T7 Sola 

Advertisement Dee. 15 
. W. J. nUlwiWk. A»»Un..f

D ECEM BER 18
W alter Robinette 

Advertlseneat Dee. JS-17 
W. J. a jl«W .k . A«U.nm

PUBLIC SALE
Four miles norlh, six weal, and ttirce-fourlhs north o f  

-S H w H O N E . 'or-one 'm ilc“ castTnrd inrce-iourths mlTc 
south o f  Lope Star school

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13
STAHTING AT 12:00 NOON— LUNCH ON GROUNDS

CATTLE
Guernsey cow, 5 years old, 6  gals when fre.«ih, to freshen 

in January
Black cow, 4 years old, 5 paLs. when frc.sh. lo freshen 

in January
Guernsey cow, 3 years old, 1 gals, when fresh, will fresh

en in February 
Holstein cow, 4 years old, ffivlnp 4*/i Rais a day 
Guernsey cow, three years old 
Guernsey heifer, 18 m onths old 
Guernsey heifer, IG m onths old

HORSES
One team o f good Work H orses
Saddle Horse _________ Set o f  Hamc.s9  and Collars

6  POLAND C H IN A  GILTS 
25 TONS B A L E D  HAY

MACHINERY
McCormick-DeerinR 10-20 Tractor, on rubber 
Fordson 39 Model Tractor, on  rubber 
P  & O Traclor Gang Plow T »o  Harrows
John Deere Blndtr Oveishol Stacker
New Idea Manure Spreader Ruck Rake
McCormick-DeerinR Burr G rinder Case Dump Rake 
McCormick-Dcerinc Oil Bath Mower Potato Cultivator 
14-Holc Grain Drill VaUey Mound Corrurator
Three-Section Sprln^tooth Harrow 
2-way Oliver horse drawn p low  
Two-way P  & 0  Horse Drawn Plow 
Low wheeled WaRon and R ack  Walkin/j Plow 
Land Float 
Ditcher
D cU v a l two-nnit Milker
DcLa\*nI Cream Separator, new  ___
Many other item.i loo num croos to mention

TERMS: CASH
W. J. COLE, Owner

Oscar Klaas, Auctioneer John Damall, Clerk

Rubber Tired Wagon 
Shovels and Forks 
Potato Basketfl 
200 Spud Sacks

B E A U T Y  3 H 0 1 * 8

CHIROPRACTORS

TRAVEL AND RESORTS'

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
UlMOTICIANS «r. IB crMil d,mVB̂ ~~Coa<

jww U.aul; Aru Actdtnr. Twla r»lta.

LOST AND FOUND ~

llifn-eUi:. 1-hoM 1KlmUrlr.
Urown lillirolin conultu <*ih >n 

....... .
SITUATIONS WANTED

• m«an>l0D, Gml 1
M.R- llutinn. an" tinhosM Idn- 

on Iiuk.w :• 
0 *'*-

!n Southfra Uibo. 0> 
i« UBiu BBj *inll>al 
II n><r box iprlan *b4 ( r « .« .  IrJl.Wu«l
5, ? '.“ f  “."I'-

H AVE FOR SALE
rwia Kallj « cooO roltte butlo III irll bulldlne aBd lUxk cr

Inunor pilnllB*.

rCK trark. rnnodi). cablBtt. *Ib

We Pay 10«
Pet Lb.

POR

GOOD, CLEAN 
COTTON

Wiping
Rags

OveraQa. trousers, aad other extrs 
bear? pieces not occeptAblo Pleast 
remore aU buttons.

d Brar KhooL Stol

BOX 31B TIMES-NEWS

Furniture— Appliance 
Businc.is

IN COOD LOCATION
BOX 29B TIMES-NEWS

FURNISHED ROOMS
Ui-CTAIKS ilOTplBa nwa. Wo(Uac~a

MONEY TO LOAN

LAND BANK LOANS
lAM ttrm FrtiUtra

lit Ird An S. T«U r .-.
PHONE O l

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

LOANS & FINANCING
ON AUTOHOUiLCS. rVKNmiUt 

AND u v x s n c x
W C  ROBINSON
,(Aen.* tnm BM|.)
'ARNOLD r . OtOSa. Mit.. rkM*a
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Phone
38

Cm*  boll

C ROY HENDB180N 
When ta nf«l of »

LOAN •
S E C U R I T I E S  C R E D I T  

C O R P .
lUfflo Bide.

f i d e l i t y

N A T I O N A L  B A N K

.'.2 7 :
------ (B m t  l>na »r»Jur>« Ln>a>

• •  M BM mtl'* >{>»raU4\

m'O Mrnem raodim bom fark. Kor quick uU |i
K. U JKNKÎ  0 « r  Clo. HU.N—I-h

F o r  S a le  

S E V E R A L  H O U S E S

T® b« mo«^ „lt. Oni ».room. on«

4 0  A C R E S
HEARJKROMS 

4 noOM HOUSE A OUTBUIUIKCS

F .  J .  B A C O N  &  S O N
sii M4ti> N. rboi). t»iiw -:inR

W A N T E D — R E N T , L E A S E
C'l.VIl-fc>»A.S~»Uhf. .incK .-..nifonab:.

;:n .
■ rapkir*. rboM U «tM*£'t

« IS T K U . Ur w *tim  u  m t  M >o in 

o . ^ n '" i T  i f  N .!! .* " '; ." ''  i g " ” '  
WANTXOi (0 *n4 ItO Mtw. il>'<

A  tr*ttor. »i>J n«»rK.. J*r.NiMTtk >M« Can rlr* trt>m lul
j w 'e  Writ* II. U Jukaon.

D E S P E R A T E L Y
N E E D E D

tloM «r aivanmrM (nr j  . f  ,

A»k tor 
XXKKY or LOUtE

D O  Y O U  N E E D
AJt ELTcnuc RANoe. nKmiCEn- 
ATOK. rLUMDtNG FIXTURES. ETC 
WU mU ««T et tb* aboTv l u »  lo ani*«M Ktrlmc iktMWOkoB Iodine la th«

R E A L  ESTATE W ANTED

Ulullr UnJtop*] xinL

P H O N E  1 4 8 R 3  H A N S E N

N E W  H O M E

PRICED TO SELL 

F .  J .  B A C O N  &  S O N
I Main K. Phona ]><SW.tt»R

G O O D  J I O D E R N  H O M E

OH ZIUIITII EAST. larz. Il.inc mm. 
dlnlni Rwm. two nir. Ixilroimi. *11 
n«tir paptfrtl. o*Il fltwr., Iron Fir*, 
man ttobrr. taru*. ahnri Una enlr. 
ALSO «.r«>m pU.ur«l homt. iixxltm 
«> »;l hnl. t»9 lnc>m« s>roj>.rll« on 
eamtr )«l. »oMf«ilun. tii.OOO.

K . L .  J E N K I N S
Or>r Clua Dook Slorv—I'h 7S rr li:0>W

W E  H A V E  

A  C A S H  B U Y E R

4« «r M MTM. •x.ih tia.. *lih 
•4 hapnmiiH uU. Abo bunr« (or >n^lA« (arm*.

IT Tt3U WANT To' SEl-t.
WS WOUU> ArrRECIATE 

TOUR LISTJNQS

H O M E S  F O R  S .V L E

k RW'JI »b4 > rma hmiM tcT a«le. !■;

W»4.
V iL L  homa'U '

T»t» Fal;i rr JTltr. Ral «»> »»>> tw >»;«. ^V«•. 
« I O J ^ U (L T I. r«M dralnac* a 

an\»n. ^
KimWlr. 4 m>m - • . b-rri«.

S " ;

CALt, W. A. OSTRANDER llim.ll
L E M  A .  C H A P I N ,  A R c n c y

S  B E D R O O M  H O M E
M J « i «*. Foil „ r .

J  nrpRooM  HOME 
*ti «»» » « u  all har<I«<Kx]

n»Mv r«;;

n N E
nnJarn :  ar>l ) rr«rn <)ii. ?Jr». w. t« w*»^, S»wl, r*«l»cofat«I.

r t ^  tor <]>ilrk aaK
n.*QUlRE 

D »  UJXE SniV lC E  STATION 
U t Main

A VERY GOOD

P r i c e d  t o  S e ll

BILLCOUBERLY

--------N E W  L I S T I N G S ---------

MOST ATTRACtrVB HOUSE
nffcrro for aal. In Twin Falla. Modfra In lh» la<l drtall. 1S47 2 bad*

mlrretvd rfoor.. mtuJ bullulna In kKrhtn. BM<lout «nd charmlnr.
fInUhrt baatmtnu Cwlar llnad <k.Knmijr Pina fumpua room. A»ui
« "^-|_ ^^E iiM ral«lr l*n<lY*t>'-l >

C E C I L  C . J O N E S
UpaUIra Dank «  Tniil |lu„.

P H O N E  20 -1 1

In ha; Ulanr* I 
mall baia and i An Uaal \̂e,V 
ptt tcrv Ttrma

ranarr. El«ut« lliMa. 
IKscb. rrl«« RU.H

1. ScKeoI crada Kbwl. UlU sod .all mul,.

miCF. IH.OMOO TKtlMS.
C . E .  B K Y M E R

C . E .  A D A M S . A g e n c y
: i  Main y~ I'h. Jol. LTininia IIIIW

4 a<r>a la har. halanca out o( alfalfa 
,.«< ! 5 m n . Gooj out bulMln*.. i».OM,eo >111 han<Jl*. Coo4 Ura« on

10 YEAR LEASE WITH 
OPTION TO PUncHASB 

I f ' a t f a ' ^ M ' ^ ^ l * h ^ * ' u i ' * ’ *

n .  S .  B E A L S
It Hofth SOiS Uoi,,. ij.ha

D E N N I S  S M I T H
PHONE J5J KIWIIKRLY. IDAJIO

F A R .M S  F O R  K E N T
COUD farm cl

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E '

F A R M  I M P L E M E N T S

i !<>ir l;inc hi 
I..I- Itf4 *tli

M IS C . F O R  S A L E
UUH UnWta ~M«rcvrr camtra with <

- ...................... -

F U R N I T U R E ,  A P P L lA N C E S i

P A Q S  E L E V ^ l

AUTOS FOR SALE

naw, anaral alM* am) makta.
IT anrf chair. :  nxkan, lalr. l-hoB« Dt«m. 
nar«ar*. oo.n <ts«k iMlodloi

•r tumbU plow, 
ollna i.r>f«rr<d. 
1. Pbona

L I  V  E S T O C K — P O U L T R Y

> Itinni.f C0*I.

eqUIPPEO TO DUTCnER
naal mMi ta locbir-«laao up 

-FOn l-nOMIT BERVICE- 
U. D. Eack.r l-bena OtOUi 
_______  Tm H or U u

H A y ,  G R A I N  A N D  F E E D '
; Uin of <hoppc<l 1:

J. I. CaflC 
HAY CHOPPERS 
HAMMER MILla 

MILK CARTS

F A R M S  F O R  S A L E
FOR f 
<0 ACHEa.

r.u, t
Foil lal*

Bana. Daw (artca •nd Inplamani tbad. barn f»» I cowa. « hor»«. LlWa haw. 
l-oUla MtUr. UalB ranal on placa.

Sor.«a«. JlajborB. Prlea

E x c e l l e n t  2 0 0  A c r e s
I a«ta ef bulldlnra. I^a M  nuhl 

yaa. on main Twin Falla can\l. Till.
UI*«Saraa'>r'ur 

QEO. FnAZIE’l '" ' 't a t  'dALY
J .  E .  W H I T E ,  A g e n c y

ll7.UaIn A>«nua Eaat

F O R  S A L E  

A T  S A C R I F I C E !  

M T . V IE W  R A N C H

1 6 0  A C R E S
4 •Iwalllmi-Urca barn. F. 
_CacalI«nt for UairrT" CooiM;

M A Y F A I R  P A C K E R S  

P H O N E  2 5 3  F I L E R

W H E T H E R  Y O U  W A N T
Ssbvrtaa or F»rra lloo>«..« Il« In Twla 
ru k erv ta aw b m

T O D A Y

52,000.00 DOWN
* t n  Vb» •  nw tanakU  t-rmm

pw> »»4* tarx,. In an

»1»* iR. U.Me.
a. kardweod floorv

-  ----------- K.MC.
R  ^ M c S O B E R T S  i  CO.

TO CLOSE ESTATE
rc» u i . .  w»n w a w  )  w « .
W **. J » r* -« - l  W.

•ftXK MTTT mini and r  m
■»*m. k-IV>»i> wtib «4wtr1f rrnin, 1^

>►» «f .Vw.«. .M  f c X l i .«%>«Cv IIIIKJH T̂tTTwar a »W  
dW ^lebW W *. rrirrf la ^'ll. wiu

pa^rnU* ***'  ̂ l>»lanca <rop
'*'ANT TIIIST

T H E  B A B C O C K  A G E N C Y
DUilL. IDAHO 

Offlc* m  Phon# n»». * iw

1 2 0  A C R E S
All farm land, no wula. Liln tood and

T iT e  b ITb c O C K  A G E N C Y

o f f i . 1 . .

440 A0BS8
H acraa undtr XIb> IIIII Irrballon ■ 

ta».Uaera. on Jcin, Hill r„.k. Jj 
aiKt puwra land. Madrm I'ro hova*. alactrklU’ and phonr.

- A  Good bur at
T.A.BAPTIE 
Xlu mil, Idaho

S E V E R A L  F A R M S
Dltfaml pri«a« BBd UoaUoaa 
IMMEDIATE PO8SES9I0K 

AND TERMS ON SOME

C . A . R O B I N S O N
nb A Tm l DMf. Pboaa lu

W O N ’T  L A S T  

L O N G !  

G O IN G  F A S T

wria ef tSxIf. land In Twin Fa 
Coonljr MW balnx aul^Mdwl and .< la to.«era or Uriar iracU.
Anpla waur. low malnlrnanr* cKaii 

(Itar^ DlUb«. In. Rcadr I

BEE. WRTTE OR PHONE 
PETERSEN St FINLAY60N 

nASEMENT OF 
BANK A TRUST IlLDC,

IN LAW OFFICE OF 
1  T. HAMILTON

P H O N E  1 4 1 4
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

Y O U R
IMI MODEL 

DAVID BRADLEY 
J I A N U R E  L O A D E R S  

NOW AT
S E A R S  R O E B U C K  Si C O .

TRACTOR 
MANITRE LOADERS 
HANO-ON PLOWS 

PU05PUATE llUOADCASTEnS Orlll and Whirlwind ijpn
WE ARE NOW 

TAKING ORDERS FOR THE 
ABOVE FARM EQUIPMENT

P L A C E  

Y O U R  O R D E R  N O W l
For ThU Equlpmaei 

And Arald lb« Riub Ptrlod
P A U L  E Q U I P M E N T  

A N D  W E L D I N G  S H O P

FKEI> t 
WEST I

of Cl«»tr

G O O D  T H I N ( ; S  T O  E A T

IlINn QlIAIlTKItS lllf IS 
CAin-f;ir.s' matikct

DELlCIOtI.S 
ALSO V

Kfi, JONATHANS 
ft KI.SnMNC '

1 '^ « .“u.*'‘-r.’‘ll"*‘ "''‘ a.ia at 414 4li
.forda, alaa

(JAIlAdE fur tala. lO iK .
alia".’ ulr. at lU

tiUOl) uirl.hl Cru.n rl. with banab.1140.00. Oo»l Monarch 
aouih, waat Jaroma.

a. IJt.OO. 1

ODlr Kc. tktlau -  
rapalr or rtplaca brmolh. w l-' ■S r*«n. Dan A. swMt

I'lUCTlCALLY ntw

for IlftO.VO. Inguira

'llh (lolblf ah 
rrpair liKallr Uouir Coapai

r f e

S I N G E R  

A U T O M A T I C  I R O N S
NOW AVAILAIir.E AT YOUR

S I N G E R  

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E  C O .

(>owD nitrplnff Itaira 
T.nl. — Tarw — Hadloa Fbhli.s U(kla l>o>ra anil polM 
3 «tta t)av«no'i an<l Chain 

Larta and Small Coal iUnia*
R E D ’S  T R A D I N G  P O S T

C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S  

T H A T  L A S T  F O R  Y E A R S
COLLINn 40 flAI.I.ON 

elec ti» ^ w a t>m:^^ik a t k ii.'>

CONDE MI1.KKI1, AI.'tlMINUM I'AILS FIUK TKNDKU STOKKUS •
REFINITE WATtu'sorrEsnns

IR A  M . H A L L  

P L U M B I N G  &  H E A T I N G
KlmWrlr, Idaho

ALL NEW MATERIAL 
I- IIXD JACKETS 

nVKIlSIIOES—HIP 000T« 
AKMY A NAVY WOOL .SHIKTS 
ALL KINDS OF WOOL SOCKS 
ORECN COTTON TROUSElia 

ADJUSTAnLE VICE 
SMALL HAND WENCIt 

O.E. UABEME.VT PUMFH 
&RILL PIIESS—DENCH SAW 

TUUINC, STRAP A ANCLE lltON

;-n.ANlJ iH.nr. suara

anllatlon atrrlllilnc r

iU«-V irallfr, food H-ltich 
aeon an<t rack.

< pkk-up. 4Hpaa4 Uana-mlulon.
•lltbm ojrrr.alI.
S»m» h«h| ujfil lumbrr for wind braaka. 

1 .Ml, '-i n..rih of Curry

P H O N E  0 4 9 1 - R 5

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
* BICYCLE 3AUSS A SSHViCS

OtMtea Cr«)>TT. pfc. II

> CLSANBRS A DYERS
o i l  tod IV w. Pk. I

• COUUSRCIAL PRtNTINO

• FLOOR SANDING

• OLASS^RA DIATORS
-  A Raft, m  to« K Pk. UIW

INSULATION

««. M 110 acraa. b«l e( aoll. (oo4 loca- tloB. Tarai ea anma.
Inprmil arra tr»*-t. L«rsa and amall >^an> honta In Fllrr and Twla 

Falla, wlib poa.<..tena. BEE
M R S . M . J .  M A C A W

rhun* l iu u  FlWr Idah*
WOULD APPRECIATF. LISTINGS

InanUlioa ContrMlo 
Rackwoa) Inanlaltoo—Wa«tJ.»r

* J ^ b o g r a p b in o

• UONSY TO LOAN

• PAINTING & PAPERING

m i Addlaoa Ara. Eut
' SHERROD
nd DaMraUat

irsa'r.™

• PLVUBtNG A BEATING
Abbetft. II) SboaboB* BU C. Ph«M I

> REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

SEWIfiO MACHINES
. N. Prtofc Pbea* »;

• SIGNS A SHOtrCARDS
Rftbart Cox. Clin*. Pboat 4UJ,

• TYPEWRITERS

• VENETIAN BUNDS
a SUN n.EX VraatUa Rllad Ib«p. tOl 

BaaamaBt. Pboaa U«* •• -  - 1. Oriar
VPiCnAW BUND UmUn. PWa »4U,
• ^ATER SOFTENERS

WBtaUm. DttmMm Biw. IV •

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

.VANTEU . .  bar • All ilaUlU In :

— W A N T E D —
UflED FARM MACHINERY

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

Vlllaca of OppertunlU—XiRibcrIr Road

SOIL DIAGNOSIS

M I S C . F O R  S A L E ”

TOt aala .mall aala. 1.Pllanea Cn. Fhona t? 
nooa bwMth«a.rt «r-la 
WASHINO maehln* ai.O

cti.̂ 1. lT*«k*lljr

alarm trallat bentM. cy. Pbono

T m o lio... rood mn
FitE E -= S 3-i

i i u i ^ l N o a . ^ t ^ ^ i i ^

Part. RonU t.
-----portable —, -------
Cbrtotaaa (irt, Ala» '.... 

p * i rboe* UUNW.

L A R G E  

A s s o r t m e n t  o f  

C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S

Printed or Plain 
ALSO

P E R S O N A L I Z E D

S T A T I O N E R Y

FOR THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 
ORDER TODAYI

t l M E S - N E W S

WRIST WATCHES 
WOOL BOOT SOX 
SLCCPINO OACS . 

CUAMORAY SHIRTS 
AIR MATTRESSES

.......ALPAO* NAVY JACKETS •
LEATHER TOILET KITS 

FOUL WEATHER PAIIKAS 
LEATIIFR^WAC JACK>rTS

RAIN COATS—PEA COAT.S 
TOOL IIOXES-DILLFOLDH

T W I N  F A L L S  

A R M Y  S T O R E

FOR SALE OR TR A D E
ill.sr rt.cl.^ r.rlua: ' ----------------- i! r .:i.l»' jxinlr*. atock

Phona :oiv. Jak*

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
FOR bAI.K; u.r.1 nil <ln:ulallne b.aUf*.

B i m m ;

f f oom:N'i 

witudw i

n ubla and 4 ebalr*. I ll T vTwin FalU._____
<krr. larta Ubla modal ra3I^

babr'a hlahrJialr. Phona tlOI.
ELKCTiUC WInaor «

UOLLAMP alakar tU  tmaM  l a ' l ^  «pnjllU«. Coauet Mr. Cnl« at
I^ROli 2*rla«a livtnr roAm aat. wina

I AM SELLING ALL 
Prewar rumlUira 4 lleuaaheld Coo4a 

rURNISUINCS FOR » ROOMB 
lulaca Ihin* toom aulU, ortratuKad rocktr * Oiiomin, liU  all wool ruca 
and padi. Sllrtrlona cablnat radio, toall 
1'— -' -—'a baaUrWrillr aarir i!Wnlor UrtLanaka » ...
1 door laapi, draailni Ubla lacn(>a, dnk 
lanp, Ubrarr Ubla. nasaalat rxk, and Ubiea, aah trtra, au. Hook «aa«. ward.

braakfaat *at wkh «hroma «halr», all dkhaa. poU A pant, bwlroom aqlM 
arlUi Innar aprtsi maltraaa. bada, drraa. 
•ra. lawlac nachlaa. waabloc marhlaa. 
^rdaa *” ‘l

IV K̂ li> of floalh Park 
WILMA GENTRY

‘itri all alamlDum 
t. KImbarIr road. 
iTItIC ranaa. Ilnolau

apraaa waai.n. Wa bur and li (ura. Katra Fiirnliuri-. I'hnna
AiioAlN' harn U „.ln .I  All i

S i S V
!.Oo: unflnUhad 
>11 bad aprlmai oom aala, aicallanl ouall-

.............. ....... urlf.il. Hm ai of thallarialn Dam, ll»  Main anulb.

A n o t h e r  S h i p m e n t  

N E W  0 I l " h E A T E R S  

D aV e N o b lo  S flles  C o.
I mlla Norlh a( Klmbtrl/

P H O N E  2 3 R 1

F U R N I T U R E  F O R  L E S S  

F O R  " S P O T  C A S H ”

I t  P a y s - A l l  W n y s  

T o  S h o p  a t

H A R R Y  M U S G R A V E - S  

F U R N I T U R E  M A R T

F u l l  S iz e  

M E T A L  B E D S

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  &  C O .

3 0

N E W

.V A C U U J I  C L E A N E R S

COMPLETE 
WITH ACCESeORlEa

R E A D Y  F O R  

I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y

J E S S  B R O W N  - 

P H O N E  7 W  K IM B E R L Y

N E W  S H I P M E N T  

O F

B R E A K F A S T  S E T S

C L A U D E  B R O W N  

M U S I C  &  F U R N I T U R E

D O  

Y O U  N E E D  

• A N  

O I L  H E A T E R ?

WITH THE BEALL 
SOLARAY RANGE BURNER
• EASY TO INnTÂ Î ^
• i!n;v COST oi-EiiATiON
• NO FUEL HANDLING
• IlETTEll HEAT DISTIIIUUTION 

OWES YOU HEAT WHEN YOU
W ANT m

SELF’S
HARDWARE i t  APPLIANCE

:iO :ivl Ara. s. I'hoca Kl

- - - - . w p r j s s r i n r i .

'h  m6de1. A ^r«a a.a >
* -WU. »o. • -

la'FOltO a^nl 111 Mala Mftlk. U *M »

II MEilCUllY alub rrnipa. 10.4 mmIiEL Udlo. haaur. t ■pntllibu. tOl Latuat.
•<̂ AlIa"ld, Mli'S!S'pa’^ ,'j? ,;,S l P h S

'ind“h - u f ‘phn’'n 77 jjV lV ir

Rlani (ood c___amall trallae I
nllMW

•IlOLET Vp^uT^daiST'TtJ.. 
•qnlpnaat, aXMvUoaallX 

' or aaiUa. Pho- 
Urowlni-a V

•adlB, ............. .
alaan. lt«0 Dedjfa .. 
losa. U4 Waahlaitoi

im  Cbarralat |.door 
1 haaUr. IMI CkarrelH 
adio and baatar. KallF

S P O T  C A S H !

pax U. bUbaat <a.b prkai 
(or rear eaad

Cara and Tnicka

M c V E Y ’S

^hrr.J.r Rojal C 
1 1 0  Studabakar. < i 
l«tl Wlllri. <.̂ Ioor

M c R A E  M O T O R  C O .

N E W  B A T T E R I E S
Leas t̂ pa. rabgllt baiurlaa stv«»

I and i.

F e w  N e w  a n d  B e c a p p e d  

T I R E S
II Inch t!r«. Naw It la«b Uraa. Wa 
• ra aQUlDpad to laaUII It Inch riBM < r^r prraanl whaab ao that tl>a» »
IS Inch Ura can ba laaullad,

M c R A E  M O T O R  C O .
Ill Addlaon Aranaa Waat

•PACKARD SEDAN WII.LYS SEDAN 
PLYMOUTH HEtlAH . . .  MKRCURY COUPE 

*10 CHEVROLET SEDAN

OLnwqill^LK SEDAN
14-'^N T ...,w -. -  . . . .  hara radtea aad baaura

P
EQUITY or”  wFlLTRaS i}

R O E M E R ’S  

S A L E S  &  S E R V I C E
Nait lo ^nal Co. Phooa IIW

UJ :nd Aranaa W .t

TRUCKS A N D  TRAILERS
L boart trallrr. II Ineb U

MOUEL A It -..B. mil Johru<
FuRjJTi-------------

trallar houaa. Hobtaos~ L. rrm.
for aala. Good

foot trallar houaa. n

. srala bad. II4W.W. 411 1

R A D I O  A N D  M U S IC
LVON-HEALY

Conn irumpal. Ilka

S P E C I A L  S E R V I C E S
:aa«jK«l alaaolnt. Sawar Roto.R«i>Ur. R. C. 
>|.J. :Si Nortb Watb.

daltraaa Faalarv
IIUMWAY'S ApI'IUbc 
tloB our apaclaltr.

Int ptacM Loa.I dt 
I'bona Iti-U. Twla F

•r. aad park.
i r i l J l f V l t r

Uaaraataad RafrUaratlaa Saralaa Comasarcia) — Osuaibold 
Matla Vallar lUfrlsaratlon Barrlaa 

DONALD LOUDER 
IMDIaal^kae Dlad. Pha.t ItUI

POWER EXCAVATfNO 
O.BU. dlublnc, ,u . Fill dirt and 
drlvawar araval dallrarad. 

PHONE I97W

TAXIDERM IST-
CUSTOM TANNING 

DO ROBE & FUR 1:ANNIN0
Sail wa.l If a«nt br fralibl Irvck.

ED. J. KRALICEK
l »  lllli SL North PbOM 41«.J4 

BUHL, IDAHO

W E L L  PUMP 
SER V IC E

• capaule ueciunici
• YOUR MONET’ S WORTS

ON SERVICE WOR» : 
CALL •;

K REN G EL’S INC.*'
. PHONE 485’ , .

Uraa. powar Uka.o|{. Pbos* USt, ]Ui

TAQALONUa r 
Parlay eomar.
fumlihad I

v i r r
W  rack,In nod condlUoB for aillk »«wa 

a raka, manurt (praadar, ate. R.-W Hrr. 4 north. 1 waat. Jawma.

1038 DODGE IM TON TOUCK
Caa or furl oil. :  allp Unka. COO lalkw 
capaclU'. I’owar uka off. pgrap, airm' 
alor. ioal»T. ra«], ]«0 faat ef 1- lu - 
I w . dual wbaali. :MiM Uraa. All

P H O N E  3 1  A F T E R ?  .
Or P. 0. Dox tot Shoahooa. Ida.

OeaisUu paru aad rapaira 
TRUCK 

BALES as SERVIOE C a  
SIS M  Ar» S. n«M 1

T R A IL E R  HOMES
Wa BS« baaa a Iar«a diapla* at i

N EW  TRAILERS -
FAN AMERICAN -  PALAOI .COLUUOIA — TRAVEUTK 
MOBILE GLIDE -  UNtVCUAL 

S USU) TRAILERS .

B EN  S, R O B ISO N -"
1100 Klmbarlr J M ,

A IR C R A FT________
Ercoopa. OBTEraauM wIlS^ 
In* Unva. r a j a  cab anihar

—  HOUSE .I S A I L E K S ^

. v '
u  tea BaatMa. altflnl lUlKr inBmt.'

” ^ 5 5 a ' 4 © ! S ? ! : . ' S 5 j

JESSE M .vr<M ASB'''
Mt Bbaaboaa W. ' /v - l  .-Ftaii.-il
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PRESENTING TWIN FALLS LARGEST
STOCKS OF FINE

The Finest in

GIFT
SLIPPERS

DANIEL GREENS

FIT
I' t h e  t i m e ,  t h e  P l a c e

c m d  d i e  F o o t

for MEN and WOMEN
In the

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT
Warm, comfortable slippers—the g ift that will bring lasting joy  to every member o f the family 
. . . and its easy to select from this big showing. Make your selection today!

There’s a World o f Comfort and 
Wear in these

W OOL
LINED
SLIPPERS

for

men

and

women

Extra fine quality! First fn-nde leather uppers 1 
•■j in zipper or plain stylca. HI tops with cu ffs  for ’ 

extra warmth or low cuU for convenient wear. 
Brown color.

$4.95 $6.95
Wc hftve DnnicI Green slipprra 
for l>fldr(xim wcnr. for 'roiinil llio 
house, ond for '•drraainR up" for 
«ny limn of dny nr eveninir. 
Thny Jit. tno. l>rcnuso tliry're 
mfldo u  carefully <u fine sfioc*.

R E A l B U N N Y FUR

( / ( /  b y  BLOOM -EASE

P e rfe a  for in d o o r lounging i k  MUPf-HASE. T h c jc  softejc- 

ever jlippers o f  bu n n y  fur « e  "in d iv id u illy  y o u r*" . .«  

b e a u je  each p iir  airrie i th e  n « u r» l m arking* o f  th e

$3.95
Muff Ease come In motllM varlaUona of white, srcy, lowu. -] 
Uae, coral, blue and black. I:

j, A Big Selection 

! o f  Novelty

^GIFT
SLIPPERS

■ Smart styles! Gay colors! . . .  to match the ' 
I hord to match robes. A  complete selection in i 
• leathers and fu r trims. I

$1.98 to $4.95

$ 4 .2 S

-  j

STOCKMEN'S BOOTS

By

BUCKHECHT

$ 1 6 5 0

BEAR PAW  I 

FLUFFS I

ll’fl a ease of love al first siglu when aho 

Gnda Oompliiea under her Chrislmas tree. Whichever 

you choose, you can count on Oomphic* to crcnle a Christmas 

morning scneolion. She’ll dijcovcr lhal the year- 

r-'imd comfort of Oomphics cushioned 

sole b  a sensalion, too!

A Blft Uiat Is sure to make a hilt Dig Bear Paw Fluff* ! 
In colors of Red. Blue. Wine. Beige, Pink or White. ’ 
Leather soles or soft padded tolea. 1

$3.45 to $4.95

bUek. KkUt n f i .

CoM Rmh-0«MpAif > tlUttr 
uilp** I t  htlUiMt,; BUck 
1  h rn it Hiiptd wUk

. Here’s the boot that many men have been waitinjr 
lor . A  comfortable and aerviceablo shoe, walking 

.  heel, black color.

JUST ARRIVED! 

KIRKENDALL FLIGHT BOOTS

Now I A  full ranRC o f sizes ajjuin in this fine boot that 
is BO popular with men everywhere. The brand “ Kirken- 
dall”  is your bssuranco ( P I  A  A P  
o f  highest quality ........ .... ................ ......... J p J L y . y t )

PULLMAN SLIPPERS
They fo ld  up Into small compact cases o f  matching leath
ers— eaaily carried in m  j  gr A  
p ^ e t  o r  small b a g ________ ____________ ___

Famous amonif aportamen for <0 yenrs. ,1 
Original Ctilppewoa arepcrfectly maile o f  ,■! 
IlneaileolJicr for fU and comfort. N

$17.50 .  
822.50

• Buckhecht
• Kirkendall
• Stewart

. . .  3 nationally known ■ 
cowboy hoots.

For (juallty, stylo njid fit . . .  • 
choose a boot that hiui one of 
Uic above three brands! See ' 
Uiem todayl

7.icasr=-v.i'._: .
SHOE TREES by ROCHESTER

Solid Am erican wulnut. Spring pressure C O  K A
vomen............  < D « * O U  jL....

$12.25 to $31.50
Gore Side Riding Shoes... . . $ 2 0 . 0 0

adjustm ent . . . for men or women....

iij In cowboy boots, its smart to wear the styles 
|i that are tested in the stirrup on the range and 
M in the rodeo. And that means boots mado by 

Acme . . . worlds largest manufacturer of 
cowboy boots. See our selectioa today.

I d a h o  D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e
“The Christmas Store”


